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HE gospel of play is beiiig.Tmore and more. recog-T nized as essential to phy-
sical health. I n o ur
strenious nmodern life an
interval of rest and recre-
ation is often the best
investmient one can make.
WTe wviIl do more and
better w'ork ini a year for
a few v weeks' holiday,
and we wviIl continue to

do it longer. E-ven the bow of
Achilles cannot be always bent. It
must be unstrung sometimes. Pre-
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mnature breaklown w~il1 often follow
unremiitting toil.

The best forni of recreation is to
get back to, the heart of nature-to,
its greeni, cool silences; to its peaceful
lakes; to its dini 01( forests. We are
iglyý favorecl in Canada xvith many

such places. None need, go far for
sylvan solituldes. One of the most
clelightful of tiiese is the far-famed
Multskoka HighYjland(s.

The word "Muskoka" is derived
fromn the xîame of the great chief of
the H-urons, "Mlýusaquodo,"- signify-
ingr " clear sky," and the district weil
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-
"ROI1 ROY," OFF 11UNT'S ISLAND, LAKE 4%11SKOKA.

merits its name. Situated 1,ooo feet
above sea level, its altitude produces
a nodifying effect on the sun's
brightness, and the climatic conditions
are most enjoyable. Muskoka is a
district. This means it has not as
yet been given the conventional form
of municipal government, but is
directly under the control of the Pro-
vincial Legislature, thereby present-
ing the charm of an unsettled terri-
tory, while at the same time its nany
towns and villages afford the con-
veniences of more thickly settled
localities, such as postal, telegraph,
telephone and railway service, etc.

The district, to which the general
term of " The Highlands of Ontario "
has been popularly applied, is one of
many hundred square miles in extent.
In general formation the same rug-
gedness which characterizes the great
Laurentian range, of which it forms
a part, is to be observed. It is thickly
wooded with stately pines, giant hem-

locks, iragrant balsanis and wide-
spreading maples. In fact, every
variety of tree life is found to grow
here in glorious profusion.

It consists of an elevated plateau,
containing over eight hundred lakes,
varying in size from thirty miles in
extent to mere minature lily ponds
connected with the larger lakes by
rivers or rivulets. The waters of
most of these lakes are dark and soft,
and teeming with the gamiest of
fresh-water fish-maskinonge, salmon-
trout, black bass, pickerel and perch.
The darksome shores, densely wooded
and fringed to the water's edge with
pine, cedar and other evergreen, are
still the haunt of deer, hare, grouse,
porcupine, foxes and fur-bearing
animals, while even yet, in the more
solitary wilds, the lordly moose, the
wolf and the black bear are still to be
found.

Islands and points can be secured
and summer cottages erected at small
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cost. The inean daily teniperature for
five years xvas about 66 degrees, wvhile
the thermometer seiloni rises above
go degrees or fails below 45 degrees.

The elevation of this region is
abôîut 1,000 feet above the sea, and
this, conibined wvithi the rocky
nature of the soil and the proximity
of so many pine forests renders the
climate reniarkably healtliful. There
is no better place for neurasthenic
patients and persons suffering
froin physical and mental ov'erwvork,
or otber debilitating influences. Con-
stumptives do welI under proper medi-
cal management;* many being entirely
ctired, Wvhile others meet wvith consid-
erable improvemnent.

Many persons prolong their visit to
Muskoka throughi September and
even into October, indeed the glory
of the lakes is then at its best. The
l)oplars and birches flare on every
island and hiliside. The red maple

burns like a funeral pyre, the Indian
sumnmer lingers long anmong these
Iovely isies. The sombre pines seemn
more sombre stili aniid the autun
crlory wvith whichi the season ends. The
stately blood-red cardinal flower gives
place to the crimson bernies of the
haw and scarlet leaves of the dying
nmaple.

\'e get our first glimpse of the
clear waters of the Muskoka Lakes at
Gravenhurst, a town of considerable
importance, which, on account of its
healthful surroundings, has been
selected as the location of two large
sanitariums for consumptives, the flrst
institutions of the kind in Canada. A
large percentage of the cases received
at these institutions are discharged
cured, and many others, more ad-
vanced, probably, are so beneflted that
their lives are indefinitely prolonged,
to the comfort and enjoyment of
themselves and friends. This speaks
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A CGOOD TARGET.

volumes for the healthfulness of this
region, whicli is characteristic of the
entire iVltskokza District.

The train proceeds to IMuskoka
Wharf, one mile distant, w'here are
found mnoored alongside the splendid
steamers of the Muskoka Navigdtion
Company. Tiis comipati maintains
on the lakes a fleet of tein modern
and up-to-date steamiers, ranging- f rom
the natty, swift-running steami-yachit
" Charlie M."' to the stately fiagship,
"Miýedora," capable of carrying hiun-
dreds of passengers. Tien there are
steamers w'hichi take up) exý-,ursion
routes, dodging in and out among the
isiands, threading- thei r wva3 throughi
narrow and intricate channels, reveal-
ing to the visitor rare scenic beauties
unseen from the (iecks of the regular
liners.

F romî Muskoka WhVIarf, the starting-
point, to Port Carlingl, the junction of
Lakes Muskoka and Rosseau, the

distance is twenty-one miles; from the
saine startingy-point to Rosseau, the
the head of the lake of this name, it
is thirty-three miles, wvhile the farthest
point on the three lakes, Port Cock-
burn, at the hiead of Lake joseph, is
forty-five miles fromn Muskoka Wharf;
the width of the lake varying fromi
chiannels a fewv hundred yards across
to open stretches of w'ater about six
miles wvide.

Shadowv River, one of nature's gems,
at the head of the lake, w~ill alone
repavr the tourist for the entire jour-
ney up the lakes. W'ith its deceptive
shadows and reflections, it is nature
"holding the mirror to nature." One

of our cuts is a reproduction fromn one
of the latest phiotographis taken. on this
lovely river, which wvill give a slighit
conception of the clearness of the
waters that reflect objects in suchi life-
like truthfulness.

The Muskoka Lakes contain be-
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tween four lunclrd and five hutndred
islands of every shape and size, rang-
ing fromi one of over 1,100 acres, in
Lake Rosseau, to those containing but
a single tree, or a rock rising sheer
from flic water's ecige. The niost
numerous, however, are denselY cov-
ered with pine, balsarn, cedar, birch,
inaple, oak and other varieties of tree
if e.

Many of the islands, on wvhichi have
been erected handsome dwvellings, are
the private property of wvealthy Amer-
icans and Canadians, but there are
hundreds of choice littie spots on
wvhicli any party is at liberty to take
up their abode for the season.

Tlue radiant and ceaseless loveliness
of Nature's ever-changing panorama
is seldomn more appreciated than in tlie
midst of these laké«s,

ICoutiterchargedi
wvitIi diaiiionds plots of dark and Ibrighit."

Muskoka is noted for the numiber
and variety of its hiotel anci boarding-
house accommodation situated at
various points along the lakes. Froni
thiese thue visitor can select a place to
suit bis taste and purse. There are
comfortable farmhouses, and scores
of cleanly, well-kept hotels offering-
good, substantial food and endless
variety of other attractions. The
prices range froni the modest fee of
$3 per week up to those of greater
pretensi ons. The Royal M-\uskoka
Hotel was erected in 1901 at a cost
Of $170,ooo by the Muskoka Naviga-
tion Company, to supply the ever-
increasing- demiand by tourists for
strictly first-class accommodations.

The first pleasant impression made
by the "Royal M*uskoka" upon trav-
ellers sailing up the lake is deepened
uipon the nearer approach of the boat
to the island. One notes wvithi lleasure
the sof t grey stucco walls, timibered
across -with clark wood, under its red-
tiled roof, tlie deep), cool verandalis,

FISIIERM%.%S '8 LUCK.

wTlich comîmand lovcly views of lake
aiid isiancis. Not the Jeast attraction of
M\uskoka is its remioteness f rom flic
inoisy traffic and diii of cities. Ail is
beauty, quiet; and a new sense of life
is soon felt as one drinîks in the pure,
bracing air that is so apparent to the
new-comiers.

The lover of solitude lias no diffi-
culty iii fin ding tlîe mnost exquisite
spots iii these fragyrant woods in wvhich.
to dreant awvay tlîe tinie or read in
quiet. iEfç>r tlîe more socially inclined
there are flic great wide-winged, air-
swTepl., slîady veranclalîs, wvitiî tlîeir
superb conîmand of the loveliest views,
and for aIl tiiere are sports-canoeing,
bathing, fisliing-, golfing, tennis, and
water trips up and down the lakes.

As a lîay fever resort, -iMuskoka is
uniexcel led, and thousarids of su iferers
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are uhaware thiat thiere is entire
inimunity from the disease hiere. As
the flowers and grasses wvhose pollen
aggravates the disease are flot to be
found in this rocky region, the dlirec-
tion of the wind is imimaterial. Dur-
ing the past season hundreds of hiay
fever sufferers froin thie States of
New Yorkc, Pennsylvania, Ohio, the
Southern States, and many of the
cities and towns of Canada, wvere
located throughout the reg ion, and
ail speak in the highest terms of the
immediate relief obtained from this
rnalady.

Owing to the higli altitude and
pureness of the dry .atmosplieric
conditions, perfect immnunity from
malaria is also assured.

For the hunter and angler the iMus-
koka Lakes District is a paradise;
deer, bear, fox and partridge being
numerous, wvhile the gam iest of trout
and bass and the wveighitiest maski-
nonge are the delight of ail wTho
tempt its wvaters wvithi rod and line.

The three prime factors that wvil

NG IN TIIE RIVERS.

support deer hutntincr for niany years
to corne, are: Protection to, deer by
the newv, dense undergrowth wvhichi is
replacing the cleared timiber tracts; a
license systemi -%vlicli compels recog-
nition of the close and open seasons;
and gai-ne-wvardens wvho respect the
Governmiient and enforce the law.
Instead of decreasiiig, the deer are
increasing ini nunmber throughout the.
district.

In iÉs rivers as nîuchi as in its lakes
lies the beauty of Muskoka. The
Maganetawan is reached fifty-eighit
miles north of Muskoka Wiharf, at
Burk's Falls, on the Grand Trunk
Railway, and opens up another and
entirely new region to steamboat navi-
gyation, to tlue tourist and particulariy
the sportsmnan, xvho can get wvitli com-
paratively little trouble to a district
which lias hither-o bCen accessible
only to those wvitli ample means and
time. The Maganetawan River is
equidistant between the Muskoka
Laices and Lake Nipissing, and drains
a surface of about 4,000 square miles.
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Saine idea niay, tiierefore, bc gathered
of its magnitude and of the possibili-
ties for canoeing opened Up by tlue
ramifications of tlue numerous tribu-
taries and their coninected lake
enlargements.

One of the miost noticeable fea-
turcs of Muskcoka life is the " shop-
piiilg." You do îuot go to the store
ini Muskoka, but as inï the case of
Mahiomct's M\,ounitaini, the store
cor-nes to you, andi xever wvas any
village general store so stocked with
the delicacies and necessaries of life
as those of the Nvelconie and wvell-

known " supply boats," of wluicli there
are two plying on the lakes andl cati-
iiig on ail tlue hotels, cottages an(l
camps, delivering goods and taking
orders as your butcher and grocer
does in town. The stores are shipped
at Rosseau and Port Carling, and dis-
tributed thence over the lakes. The
daîly " supply trips " are ofteii availed
of by parties desiring a pleasant sail
on the lakes, the boats callingy at many
islands and passing through channels
andi scenes of beauty rarely, if ever,
reached by the larger boats.

.%USIZOKAi-. NAPJITJIA LAUNCI! IS VERY USEFUL TO SEARCII OUT PLACES

WIIERE IIUNGRY FIS!! A11OUND.

WORK-DAY PRAYERS.

IIY CHARLOTTE PORTER.

God of Love,, God of Work! Touchi me witli lire!
For the dross wvithin nie, 1111 me %vith ire!
So wvith pure passion I eleave to my Star,
Speed niy wvork, daily, towvard the mark-far!

God of Love, God of Work ! l3reathe ini me-air!

B3lue and breeze-swept 'ýpaeps brighitcn niy care!
So eachi swirl of effort leave my band calm,
So ecdi heart, meeting mine only feel-balir!
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LIFE IN A HOSPITAL.

13V MAUD)E [>ETITT, B.A.

~D.

SUN-BRIGH-T sky, a

A d ashi of robin soiig and
the frcshiness of bursting
1)uds-if the air of the
April rnorning. It wvas
one of the dav s -when you
feel like quotimg that line
of Browning's:

Oh1, the wild jovs of liviig !

A da.y -w'hlen there are
springys ini our feet and

.'ou want to bouid along the strcet

like the sinali boy and give a " hip-
hiip-hioorah !" without knowing why.
Pcrhaps I carrie1 somiething of this
feeling in throughl the great doorway
of the Toronto Genieral làHospital, and
consequently viewed things throughi
optimistic spectacles.

I hiad stood wvithout often and
looked at the many-wiiidowed outlines
of the City of thc Suff-ering. I liad
even v'isited Patients in the regular
and orthoclox way. But now by spe-
cial permit I was to see hospital life

CON V.% 1. T.
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TIllE 1VNEUMAI.TIC-TlItED, NOISELESS VEHIICLE.

in every-day dress-lhIe as it is ini the
great public weards Mhen visitQrs are
flot there to look on.

"Iam just going on my regular
morning round," said the mnatron, into
whose hands Dr. Brown courteously
committed me. " You wviIl find the
work at this early hour just being
donc up, the sweeping and bed-mak-
ing."3

" Oh, do you sweep every day?"
" Three times a day."
" Three times a day!"- I almost

screamed. " Eut doesri't it grate on
the hierves of the patients?-"

" The -very sick ones are screened."
I moralized a littie -under my

breath at the cruelty of institutions
where the sick had to suifer frorn
dust and broom. It xvas absurd! Un-
bearable!

But a littie later, when I saw sweep-

igas it is donc in a hospital niy feel-
ingIs were appeased. 'fle broorn in a
trained hand was as different fromn
the noisy swishes of the charwoman
as anything could be. -No noise, no-

ds.just a soft, soothing mnovement
over the smooth floors.

WTVe wvent up to the public w'ards on
the top flat. At eachi wardl we stopped
and the nurse in charge appeared to
give hier report. A's temperature had
risen. B hiad spent a quiet night. C
hiad been restless. I w'ondered how
long it took to acquire the " hospital
voice " that says every word distinctly
vet in a tone that is flot heard three
y~ard s away.

\Vhilst the nurse Nvas given lier
instructions I wandered ainong the
cots. This xvas a ward of convales-
cents. The sun wvas streamning in; the
air breathed throughl wvitli the fresh-
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MNOVING A P'ATIENT IN A WVARD.

ness of spring. Some of the patients
wvere sunning themselves by the win-
dows. Others sat up in bed writing
letters or reading. Others stili lay
quietly on their pillows. Truly a
field for human study. Some of them
spoke but littie EngIlish. Many of
them -%vere better housed and fed than
they had ever been in their lives
before.

Men's surgical ward, wvomen's sur-
gical ward, medical wards, semi-
public, semi-private, I tried to keep
the various kinds in mind as I wvent
around.

" The semi-public really doesn't
mean much," explained the nurse. " It
simply means that you can have your
own doctor. But as we always have
the very best doctors on the staff,
there is not very much in thiat.-"

" The laundry bill must be quite an
item for an institution like this,"- I
ventured.

" Yes, over $500 a month."

At the end of eachi of the public
wards wvas usually a private ward at
the rate of $io.5o a week, which is
considerably Iess than the private
wards on the cg round floor. To the
uninitiated eye it is sometimnes hard to
distinguish the face of the womian
frorn that of the half-grown girl on
the hospital pillow. The housewifely
lines of care have been sornewhat
obliterated; the days of dependence
and being, cared for have painted their
child-picture on the brow righý there
amnong the lines of physical suffering.
Even where the ernaciated limbs and
senii-transparent and shrivelled hands
told their story, there wvas an expres-
sion of quiet and content that one did
flot always find, perhaps, on that brow
when it -%vas struggling, haif-faint,
under the burdens of Poverty Fiat.
Here and there a screen sheltered
sonie very sick one from view.

We descended to, the Iower floors
among the white sheets, some parted,
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~1ANO1ERATING THEATRE, TORONTO G;ESERAL SPT.
Phioto by3 Dr. . .Powell, Surgeon to the Hlospital.

somne closed, thiat separated the semni-
privates. Accommodation hiere is at
flic rate of $8.5o per wveek, and is
somietimes preferable for a patient
w~ho (loes not like being ini a ward al
alone.

Did I say soniething- about springs
ini the feet, and flic glad April morn-
ingy? WTeiI the glad April nîorning
wvas there ail righit outside the win-
doNvs-but, the springs ii flic feet?
Alas! There were stairs ini the middle
of the building and stairs at each end
of the buildingy, and annexes to the
building- and stairs to tlic annexes,
and outer buildings w'ith more stairs,
and the niatron liad thle most sublime
way of ignoringc elevators I liad ever
seei.

"Do vou miake a round like this
every day, with ail these stairs? " I
asked. after neariy two hours of it.

" Tlree tinies a day," she answered
caliy.

" D. T.'s,' slie said significantiy, as
we crossed a balcony and peered
tliroug-h a g-lass door. " We've no one
in tiiere to-day."

Tlîe clinic-room, where outside
l),atients come and aire treated free,
Nvas anotlier spot of interest. Here
one oftcn flnds an interesting group
surrounded by a circie of miedical
students.

Our Generai Hospital bas a new
and daintily finislied apartment just
e' 'mlpleted for patients withi nervous
troubles. We passed throughl that
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wvhile the nurse gave saine orders ta
the workien who were cleaning up
flic debris. Her last cali wvas 'n the
baby wvard. Na suggestions of illness
hiere. Just littie -white cots ticketed

- v~iti tlue naine of Baby ±3unting- or
Baby Billing-s, as it might. be, and the
littie outcries of yaung life.

" Here is wherc I always -%vant ta
linger," said the nurse, as she uncov-
ereci a littie face here and there and
took a peep withi thase grerat tender
eyes of hers.

The xuext visit w~as ta

Tue Oz5ratuzgTieatre.

"I-I-I doni't think I can stand it
ta sec an operation," I faltered. " Oh1,
I'rn sure I can't! I knaw I can't! "

iiOll, we'lI sit near the daor, and
wve can leave the marnent yau feel
faint."

Sa I ventured, thinking, I cauld at
least sec the preparations. Vie laoked
clo%%'iu froin the gallery onto ivhat I
liad befarehiand given the appellation,
the Arena of Terror. But la! there
w~as nathing ta terrify. The patient
hiad not yet been braugh t iii. Just a
hushi and a high ternperature-and a
suggestion everywhere of whiteness,
science, and absolute cleanliness. Ah,-
this -%vas not bad at ail. I gave a sigli
af relief.

Several nurses waited below in
sterilized w'hite gawns, and with hair
tucked snugly away under wvhite ker-
chiefs. The great copper sterilizers
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EXAMINING AN

shone like red gold. On one side on
a small table xvas neatly rangred a row
of instr: ments. The physicians en-
tered, several of them. They had just
sterilized their hands, and- touched
nothing in the room. Their long
white sterilized gowns were put on
them by the nurses, as also the rubber
gloves previously sterilized in a basin.

"But do they operate in rubber
gloves? " I asked in consternation.

T should think they would be awk-
ward."

But the next moment I saw the
hands shine pink through the thinness
of the rubber. Ever-y wrinkle was
* smoothed out by the deft fingers of
the nurse. They looked like hands

0'JTDOOR P'ATIENT.

with a coat of reddishi tan rather than
with rubber gloves.

Since our picture of the operating-
room was taken it bas become custom-
ary to cover the heads, mouths and
xioses of the physicians in charge of
an operation, lest any dandruff or
crm contaminate the wound.

These were the helpless moments
of the physicians. The nurses tied the
last band and knot, and they sub-
mitted like great children. Those
nurses likewise who were to handie
instruments or wvork about the patient
wore rubber gloves, and had their
mouths covered.

The final moment hiad arrived.
Doctors and nurses sauntered up and
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down waiting for the patient. The
warmth of the atmosphere, the parad-
ing up and down of those white-
gowned figures, with nothing of the
face visible except the eyes above the
white flap, gave one a feeling of be-
ing in some far-off Hindu temple
where strange rites were about to be
performed. This impression was
heightened by the dusky shade of the
rubber-gloved hands.

The operating table was run in, the
patient under an anesthetic, and like-
wise swathed in white, entirely cov-
ered, except a few inches of the face,
where the incision was to be made. I
looked up at the ceiling for a few
minutes to gain strength. But behold !
when I looked down again Science
was doing her work as daintily in her
white robes as though surgery were
the most æsthetic occupation in the
world. A great basin, in which the
absorbents were being rinsed, bore the
only signs of the knife. There was
no splash or stain upon the white-
swathed patient. A finger wound was
often more repulsive.

Many pairs of rubber-gloved hands
moved over the face of the patient
with never a clash. When a hand
needed another instrument there was
a hand ready just above it with the
instrument required. With seemingly
a hundred instruments there was no
confusion, no handing out of the
wrong one, no delay to rectify mis-
takes. Everything moved with the
precision of clockwork.

A horrible thought made me shiver.
What if I should drop that unsteril-
ized pencil I was toying with over the
gallery into that little world of still-
ness and sterility below? Stillness?
No, it was not all still. For the physi-
cian in charge explained his move-
ments several times to the students
who lined the gallery seats. This was
evidently an operation on a patient
from a public ward.

9

There was a little quiet shifting of
white garments about the patient, the
emptying of a few basins. It was all
over. Like a visitant from the world
of life again, a blue-robed nurse ap-
peared to claim her charge. That
touch of blue in that ghost-world of
whiteness was like a revivifying
breath.

" Have you been down in the base-
ment?" asked Dr. Brown, as we were
about to leave.

Our next visit was accordingly be-
low stairs. Here truly was a new
phase of hospital life-the great busy
underground world of the institution.
If there was quiet above ground there
was clatter enough below. Here the
meals are cooked, the dishes washed,
the food stored. Dinner was just
about ready. • Great roasts had just
been 'taken out-roasts of . such
gigantic dimensions, it seemed to our
astonished eyes that her bovine nia-
jesty had almost stepped into the oven
bodily. There were great vessels of
vegetables boiling, too.

" You know, we have not only be-
tween three and four hundred patients
to feed, but also our nurses and our
help."

We went into the dish-washing
roon, where the dishes pass through
the great machines; then the meat
room, where a freshly killed beef
hung, along with other supplies; the
room with the canned go'ds, and,
lastly, the rôot room, with all manner
of vegetables.

Returning home, we dropped into
the room of a friend, who had been
" comfortably " sick for a day or two
in a nice house on a nice street. The
air of the roon was so much worse
and the *suggestion of sickness so
much more apparent that we paused
on the threshold, and decided the lux-
ury of being sick at home had not all
the advantages. Even public \- ards
had their compensations.
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l'le Hos pitl by Night.
My next visit to the hospital Nv'as

at iglit. The lighits %vere out in nmany
of the windows. The night superin-
tendent wvas just about to start lier
round. So I wvent again on the twvo
bots' jouriiey of stairs and corridorst
anfi wards.

" We do not use the elevator at
niglit," explained she. " There is
always a certain am-ount of noise
about it, and the patients imagine it's
an emiergency, somnething happening."

So we mounted the four flights to
a convalescent w'ard in the west wvirg.

"This is always the hardest ward
to get the patients to bcd."

And the superintendent wvent about
with a few littie motherly admonitions
to those who Iingcred late. Then the
ligh.ýlts were turned out, and w'é left
theni.

In another ward there wvas more
serious sickness and suffering. Over
behind a large screen the uncertain
battie of life and death was being
fought. A shaded light hiung near, so
that the nurse could wvatch hier patient
in those stili hours after nîidnight
when the fight is hardest. The other
patients saw nothing, kncw nothing
of the struggle. The night wind camne
stealing in with its soothing fresh-
iness, and the stars lookcd down
through the open Nvindowv with thieir
promises of hieaven.

XVe visited the other ,.ards in turn.
1-lere the night-cough disturbed the
stillness ; thereè the deep breathing told
of sound sleep. It had seemed quiet
iu the hospital wards in the morning.
It wvas doubly quiet nowv-the visitors
goiic, the lights turued lowv. At each
wvard as the head nurse appeared there
wvas the saine routine of questions and
answers: the rise of B's temperature,

the quieting of C's pulse, the deliriumi
of S. How were the typhoids? etc.

An occasional light under a deep
bine shade showed where the nurse
niust keep xvatch throuigh the long
nlighit.

Down iu the private wvards the
lighits wvere mostly ont, or the drop
light wvas resting ou the floor at the
foot of the bed conveniently wvithin
reach of the nurse, yet where it wvou1d
not disturb the patienît.

I said, " Good-nighit." I weut ont-
side and lingcred about on tue ]awn
for a wvhile, lookîng up at the build-
ing I had lcft. It loomed tiiere like
somie great dark ship against the sky,
sailing the seas of uight, with its
freight of more than threc hundred
sick. What batties perchauce under
those biuc-shaded lights before the
moru! An ambulance conies gliding
iii at the gate. One more for the white
beds youder. Down there wvhere the
light sliines iii the window of one of
the most expensive private wards
some petted daugliter of fortune opens
fever-brighit *eyes ou hier piliow. Up
there iu the public ward above hier
the daughter of somie aliey of foui-
niess and fetid air and sin-she, too,.
opens feverish eyes. 'Both fighit the
samne battie. ]3oth perchance drift
near to-uighit-uearer than they know
-to the saine shore. I turued away.
The aII-loving Fatiier, He holdeth
thein ail in the hollowv of His baud.
What a boon tlîat the amplest
resources of miedical skiil and surgicat
science are at the service of the rich.
and poor alike. This, too, is the ont-
couic of our aitruism. In pagan.
Rome was no such hour of mercv.
To-day in heathen lands the finest ex-
pression of Chiristly service is thcý
liospitai and the miedicai missionary.

"Life is in tune wvitix harmony so deep
Tha.t when the notes are lowest
Thou stili canst ]ay thee down in peace and sleep,
For God wiII not forget."
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JAPAN'S ADVANCE.

13Y T171E REV. D)R. A. CAWMAN,

T is no insulit to a spiriteci
J andi energetic: people,

an(l no misrepresenta-
tion or disparagemlent
of a niarvellous his-
tory, to emiphasize the
recent awakening and
astonislîing progress of
the Island Enipire on the
easterlu coast of Asia.
japan hierseif lias lifted
the beacon and set the

bounds in dating recent events as of
suich a year of M-\eiji (tlie rra of En-
liglitelnent), even as 'Christian nla-
tions reckon fromn the birth of Christ.
Whiat ain advantage lias Christianity
iii referring ail moral and political
movemients and ail social and national
progress to, a mighty reformer and
inistructor whio is the oriain, soul and
energy of themi ail, ratiier than to a
remiarkable trans formation, even a
revolution, wrouight in a nation by
influences fromi abroad!

Mi\eiji (pronouinced may-ji) is de-
cidely a modemn era, having begcun
iii i 868,anidyetasdecidcdlyitctresting
to Japan as arousing lier to national
consciouisness and introducing lier to
a world-wide recognition. A hennit
race, exclusive and seclucled for cen-
turies, ini less thaîî forty years' transi-
tion throws openi its gates to al
l)eoples, lcaps to tlîe surnmit of miiii-
tary andl naval power, and emiulates
the noblest kingdomis of eartlî iii en-
-terprise and achievement. Whien
Commiodore Perry knocked at the
barred gates in 1854 thére was a nom-
inial Mikzado or Emiperor and a real
Shogun or feudal clîieftain, by whose

grace the Em"Iperor clw'-elt in the palace
and sat on anl imPOtenit throne. But
the quiestion arose beiween Japan and
foreign powcrs: Wlîich is to miake
tue treaty-Eniperor or Shogun?
Who is to be responsible? The Jap-
anese sa\v the point. The Shogun wvas
cleposed, the Eniperor placecl on a
valid throne, and given supremie and
stable auithority. Thuts started the
nation on a carcer of unification and(
l)rosl)crity w'hichi is commnanding the
attention and admiration of the -%vor1d.

The history of this Asiatic islaii(
emipire is in nany regards very simii-
lar to that of the~ European island
enipire on wvhose dominions the sun
uîevcr sets. England liad her inroads
of Celts and Saxons and Danes and
Nornians, lier Alfred and Egbert and
Williami tlîat compacted thcm into
one kcingdonii; lier feucial systcm, lier-
barons, dukes andl caris, lier retainers,
kniglits and squires. lier vilcins and
serfs. Slic liad lier struggles for
Magna Chiarta, her assertion of Par-
liameuîtary pruvilege, lier XVars of the
Roses, andl lier wars of Comm-on-
wcaltlî ani Crown. .In lier case tliese
conflicts- fill the records of centuries.
Freecloni and civil riglîts had slow
growtli.

Japan aiso liad lier feuclal systeuîî,
lier gereat estates, lier shioguns and
daitîios, lier Saniurai, retainers and
serfs. Suie liad long wvars of shoguni
and dainiiios for suprenie and central
autlîority an(l power. She liad hier
J inîiiu Tennuo and lier Ieyasu. One
is rcrninded of tue liouses of York and
Lanîcaster, of WVarwick aîîd Here-
ford, of Penîbroke, Leicester and the
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Black Prince. In Britain the struggle
for liberty continued for centuries;
in Japan the aimi was not the enfran-
chisenent of the people, the constitu-
tion of parlianients and the establish-
ment of courts, but rather, as a demon-
stration of personal prowess, the
overthrow of an adversary and the
supremacy of a conqueror. Hence it
came to pass that what in England
took centuries to accomplish, has been
in some measure, through England's
example, achieved in Japan in, say,
two generations.

But let us say "in some measure;"
yes, " some little measure;" for it is
one thing to reach the legislative and
judicial heights of the British people;
to permeate the land with the senti-
ments of freedoni, justice, law and
administration; to establish and define
rights of person and property; to
secure and uphold the immunities and
privileges of citizenship; to protect
and stimulate public enterprise; to
foster industry and trade; to lift the
home to its true elevation and influ-
ence, giving womanhood its due and
right position in the social domain;
and to nurture education, art, science,
morality and religion even to the ex-
tent to which they have been nurtured
in the British Empire and under the
protection and influence of a. Christian
civilization.

It is decidedly another thing, hav-
ing the work and product of centuries
to copy from, to see the advantages
of institutions and forms of govern-
ment which have proved themselves
in long experience, and to discern the
forces that have made for national
progress, and to choose these insti-
tutions and select from these forces
for vise appropriation and effective
assimilation.

No question at all, Japan bas ac-
complished wonders. She lias utterly
outstripped other Asiatic races, pos-
sibly because of lier insular position,

possibly because tliere are not the
masses of population to be leavened
that throng and surge in the valleys
and over.the mountains of India and
China; and possibly more than either
of these occasions, or both together, it
is another instance of God's calling
a people, an instance of fulfilment of
prophecy, a demonstration of a nation
born in a day, a proof that it is not
by iight nor by power, but by my
spirit, saith the Lord; an illustration
of the Divine method of setting the
smaller peoples to work on the larger,
as a Judea for Babylon and Syria, a
Greece for Egypt and Rome, 'a
Switzerland for central Europe with
the spirit of freedom, and a Britain
for a continent and for the earth with
a Christian civilization, a constitu-
tional government, and the boundless
blessing of civil and religious liberty.
Surely there is nothing Divine Provi-
dence more sacredly guards than this
personal freedom, this national and
moral liberty. Which simply means
there is absolutely nothing more
sacred than personal and national
responsibility. In the acceptance of
Christianity and its full recognition
and exercise Japan has her opportun-
ity for the industrial, social, national,
intellectual, moral and spiritual lead-
ership of Asia.

Called on to state some of the
prominent features of Japan's phe-
nonenal advance, one has a perplex-
ity where to begin, so vast is the con-
trast betwixt the Japan of twenty
years ago and the Japan of to-day,
and so long and rapid have been the
strides of movement. The civilized
nations had many and great things,
and Japan was determined to have
them. And she bas many of them,
so far as the time available could in-
sure their start and development.

Let us begin with ber schools and
universities. Japan is a nation at
school, a nation under drill. If one
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thing more tlan an other penetrated country
the Japanese mmlid wvhen it soughit %%,as a s
abroad wvhat nmade Europe and Amer- the tinii
ica mighty on sea and land, it was and boy
that the western peoples educated, sionary;
the western peoples had schools and their rel
colleges, an(l trained the youth of and sc
both sexes for intellectual activities. Clîristia
The japanese feit they mnust do it, atory se
and they are doing it. Preparatory bill fror
schools for both sexes, boys' schools place.
and girls' sehools fill the land with and girl
the shout and glee of schoolchildren iii fuili
and the sports of vigorous youth. They w
Scbools of five, six, seven hundred their seî
and over are as abundant in Tokio larity o:
and other cities as they are iii To- more in
ronto. And wvhv iot? Where a city the nati
lias over a million of population somie full cou
one oughit to be at scbool. And as boys
whiere there is an empire of over forty der the
millions there is rooni and work for pointed
the schoolmnaster. Towvns, cities and sucb scl
villages tlbroughout the land are as some o
well supplied as witb us under i- six an
perial order and puiblic provision. youth,

And they have none of our non- tbem h
sense and shame of separated religion- youth a
ists and favored sect in public edu- bv tens
cation. The country is a unit to h'onoge
build up effective scbools. Not even learniný
ancient relicrionists are allowved to dis- fidelity
tract attention and (livide resources. Here,
The religion that can make its way from J~
bas open field. The faith that cannot Nèext
ultimately maintini itself before the sclîools
public receives no legislative prefer- of couir
ence, and before free and intelligent greatesi
men rnust bide tlue issue. Sucb a con- buildin~
dition, if it be paganism, is better in maliv
its kind and measuire than the tyraninY repuite
and distraction of sectaria n and sec- TIn the
tional coercion. Wbat a disaster thlat tbis
Christianity ever lost ber stron.gbolds tbing
of the freedomn andi ligbt! It is the lords c
catastrophe of the ages, and remedi- estates,
less tili the day of the restoration. magnifi

Wben I lodged for a few days with and pul
one of our missionaries I could look pire.
upon two educational features of tbe and th<
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wvith great interest. One
tuclents' (lormnitory filled witb
rersity andi i(l(le-school mien
s under the care of thue nuis-
(I-. H. Coates) wvho liad

igious exercises and discipline,
nie of thiem wvere decided

nis. Thue other uvas a prepar-
:hool on a campuis under the
uu wbicb nuy observation took
Sonie five or six bundred boys
s wvere in attendance, and were
view in tlueir drill and sports.
ere miarcbed into scbool fromi
?arate dlivisionis witb the regu-
f an army. Nothing could be
teresting or more hopeful for
on. Girls as Nvell as boys in
rse of education, and as weli
iii the intervals of classes un-
relief of appropriate and ap-
exercise. Everv town bas

lools in their degree. I visiteci
the middle schools with their
Iseven hundred boys and

and wben called to address
ad earnest listeners. These
re growing, up iii the scbools
of tbousands, anci under a

neous and vigorous system are
Sloyalty to oîue Eniperor, and
to one crown and country.

;aid T, Canadians cari learui
ipanese.

to tbe mniddle and higber
are the universities, of wbich,
,se, the Imperial University is

t and most renowned. Its
,are of a fine ordler, and

)f its professors are of highi
both in Europe and America.
renovation of japan in 1868
'onderful and unprecedented

took place. Daimios, feudal
f the olden tume, gave up

and these estates are now
cent parks, school, grounds
blic resorts througbout the cmi-
rbis gives the university park
e sites of niany of the mniddle
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sclîools. The miiddle school at Kofu
occupies the (lainiio's castle premiises,
andl the formidable and interesting old
%vall and nîoat are thiere iii full evi-
(lence. Thie youngc nMen have at once
in open view the valor of thieir an-
cestors and thieir sacrifices for thieir
country's weal. 1-ere is sorte ex-
i)lanation of the sturdy ranks thiat
resisted Russiani aggression and
h uirled back the tremiendous battalions
of the Northi. And fromi the looks of
the nmen, nothing is surer tlian thiat,
sustainec in hie field, thiey coul(l do
it again to-nîorrow.

Tiiese schiools are ail under Gov-
ernnietît regulations and inspection as
to grounds, buildings, sanitary provi-
sions, grades of instruction and( quali-
fications of teacliers, s0 thiat nîuch mav
be expected of thieir )erî)etuity and
efflciency. 0f the uîîiversities, sortie
of whichi at-e private foundations,
one wvins its laurels iii one del)art-
nient, anotiier iii anotiier departnient,
thius contributing to the conînion stock
of knowledge anîd national strengtlî
and( renown.

We nîay now look at transportation
andl travel as anotiier elemient of ad-
vance. Wlien I visited japan eiglît
years ago tiiere were no street-cars
in the capital, tlioughi tliey hiad just
been introduced in a few otlier places,
and liorses and carniages wvere scarcely
to be had at any price. Jiîîrikslias lîad
entire righit of way, and the foreigner
had to get over luis first shiudder Nvhen
lie saw -tlîat luis liorse \vas a man i a
Clîristian and pliilantlîropist, or even
a humîanîst nîiigclît say, a brotlier. For
luggage, the lîand cart wvas the main-
stay, and one w-as ever amiazed at thîe
loads tlhe mien and wvonîen would pile
on tlieni and tug thiroughi the mîîd and
up the lîll. Y\.ery few horses -were to
be seen, and tlîey so thiin you could
almiost see tliroughi thiem.

Ail this is now chîanged. Several

hunes of trolley-cars kep the streets
iii a perpetual jing.le of belîs. A atia
cati ride ail arouîîd the city and carry
bis Ioad of satcliels or bagys for tîree
or four sert; thiat is, two or tliree
cents or Iess, a cent being worthi two
setn. Tlie cars are generally packcd
rigylit tip to the top of the straps. The
hunes miay not ruxu througli parks or 01(1
castle grounds, s0 it is not a little i-
teresting to ride aronîd the nioats and
wvalls an(l see the trees, slîrubs andl
flowers iii full display 0on the opposite
siope. The (lwarf pilles andl azaleas
are the glory of sucli a panorama.

Tlîe jinrikshias have by no mneans
gone wlîolly out of use, thonigl vastly
reduced ini nnber. The sanie may
be said of hiand carts, w'ithi tlîetr
egDregions loads and lînnian l)rol)ul-
Sion. Thîcre hiave been (lays wvlien
lieitlier ian tior Nvonian wvas w'ortiî
nîncli iii JaI)an. This econoinîic fea-
ture is rapidly chiangiiig. Siîîce the
war thousands of stout hiorses have
beeti broughit iii froni Mancliurià, and
there is hielp ii hiaulitio andi rvl

ling as wTell Railwvays are in. course
of extenîsion andl construction to al
p)arts of thîe emîpire. The road froni
Tokio to Kofu bores throughi thîe
niountains, traversing- sixty tunnels iii
as mîany nmiles, ali( sonie of tliese tun-
nîels are over a mile long. Whiat ini-
genuity, enterl)rise and labor cati (10,
tliese people have set tlîeir liearts to,
accomplishi.

Andl tliey are surely feeling thie
strain of the war and of their enor-
nmous industriai unidertakings. Money
on deposit iii batiks brings froni five
to seven per cent. annmal interest.
On tlhe otlier hiand, their producingr
and revexîue-creatixîg power rapidiy
nmultiplies. Our mîission party wvent
through a silk factory wheve a thoil-
san(l girls were uin\viiiding the cocoons
and( spiinnlngç thue silk. Tlîere is in-
niense wvealthi iii the conhitr\,, and
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capability of more, thouigh, of course,
there is poverty, and mnuch ineed of
relief.

What stlrprise(l nie niost iii Japan's
a(lvance is the iml)roved condition of
womien. andi the brightening hope of
womianhood, wvhich is the hope and
guiidingo star of the nation. When I
wvas over before I saw huîîidreds of
womnen tugging at burdeiled carts.
This tirne I saw\ very fewv indeed.
Tliere is evidentlv change of seniti-
nment as wvell as change of usage.
Theni, schools are everywhere open
for girls, affordingy thern the highest
adivantages of educatioin. And, what
is most significant of ail, the Emiperor
and the Imiperial Princes have ap-

peared in public procession with their
wvives as their companions. This is
niothing less than a social revolution,
and nmust count for ilutch. very nutchi,
iii the elevationi ald eniioblemnent of
japan.

If the baneful influences that hiave
corne uipon the people froin European
and Anierican exaniples and their
evii resuits could be remioved, and tlue
moral and religious forces nultiplied
and strengtlienecl, the clay' of deliver-
ance were at hand. Truly hie is an
cnerny of the hunian race that would
(Io aught to retard the progress of
such a people on the upwvarcl marchi
to lil)erty and Iighit, to nobility and
vu-tue, to truth and God.

CANADIAN ST R EA M S.

BY CHARLES ('.. D. BOBERTS.

0, rivers, rolling to the sea
Frorn lands that bear the niaple tree,

How swell your voices with the strain
0f loyalty and liberty.

A holy music, heard in vain
J3y coward heart and sordid brain,

To whonî this strenuious heing seems
Naughit but a grcedy race for gain.

O, unsung streanis-not splendid themnes
Ye lack to fire your patriot dreains!

Annals of glory gild your waves,
Hope freiglits your tides, Canadian streams.

St. Lawvrence, whiose wide wvater laves
The shores that no'er have nourished

slaves !
Swift Richelieu, of lilied fame!

Niagara of glorious graves!

Thy rapids, Ottawa, proclaini
%V'here Daulac and his lieroes came

Thy tides, St. John, declare La Tour,
And, later, many a loyal nane !

Thou inland st.ream, whose vales, secure
From storm, Tecumsehi's deatil made poor!

And thou, sinali water, red v;ith war,
'Twixt Beaubassia and Beausejour!

Dread Saguenay, where eacgles soar,
Whiat voice shall froni the bastioned shore

The tale of Roberval reveal,
Or his inysterious fate deplore?

Annapolis, do thy floods yet feel
Faint nîeinories of Chaxnplain's keel,

Thy pulses yet the deeds repeat
0f Poutrincourt and d'Iber -ille ?

And thou far tide, whose plains now beat
With înarch of myriad westering feot,

Saskatchewan, whose virgin sod
So late Canadian blood made sweet?

Your bulwark hilîs, your vallys broad,
Streams where De Salaberry trod,

Where Wolfe achieved, where Brock was
slain-

Their voices are the voice of God!

O, sacred waters! not in vain,
Across Canadian hieight and plain,

Ye sound us, in triumiant tone,
The surnnons of your high refrain.
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A BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF METHODISM IN CANADA.

BY THE REV. GEO. H. CORNISH, LL.D.

HE history of Methodism
in Canada, its wonderful
growth, its marvellous
development, its mission-
ary enterprise, its story
of romantic incident and
of heroic self-sacrifice,
and the moral and spirit-
ual influence which it has
had on all branches of
the Church of Christ as
well as in the civil and

religious deveiopment of the country
is doubtless without a parallel in ail
the history of the past.

Methodism in Canada is the result
of a burning desire to lead men to
Christ, and it shows how the blessing
of God is given to the simple and
sincere proclamation of His word by
His humblest followers. We pro-
pose, in this paper, to glance briefly
at the beginning of the work in the
several provinces, and hen to note
its grand success and its I. -esent posi-
tion as the largest Protestant denom-
ination in the Dominion of Canada.

The .Maritine Provinces.
At a prayer meeting held by a few

loyal Yorkshire Methodists, who had
settled near Amherst, Nova Scotia,
in 1779, William Black, then -in his
nineteenth year, was converted. He
at once began to give his testimony
of the power of Christ to save, and
to lead in prayer, and soon he had
the great joy of winning several mem-
bers of his family to Christ. In the
spring of 1781 he inade bis first
attempt to preach among the settlers
on the banks of the Petitcodiac River,
and on Nov. roth of the same year
consecrated himself to the work of the

ministry, and preached at Sackville,
Dorchester and other places, with
great freedom and power. In the
course of eighteen days he preached
twenty-four times, and many souls
were saved. On May 3oth, 1782, he
preached at Horton, and we read:
" Many cried for mercy." On June
5th he visited Windsor, and was wel-
comed by a few Methodist residents,
whom he organized into a class. On
June i1th lie reached Halifax, where
he preached on that and the two fol-
lowing days. Then, returning to
Windsor, he preached in the open air,
and much good was done. The work
proved to be of Scriptural and perma-
nent character, and henceforth Wil-
liam Black was to have the .honor of
being the apostle and pioneer of
Methodism in the Maritime Prov-
inces.

In 1855 the Methodism of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, with Newfoundland
and Bermuda, was organized under
the naine of " The Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church of Eastern British Amer-
ica." The ministers, includiing proba-
tioners for the ministry, numbered
eighty-eight. The membership, with
587 on trial, was 13,723.
Lower Canada (Nozu the Province of

Quebec).
In the year 1780 a Wesleyan local

preacher named Tuffey, a commis-
sary of the 44th Regiment of British
soldiers, tlien stationed in Quebec,
preached the first Methodist sermon
in that city to the soldiers and
Protestant emigrants residing there.
His work was nuclh appreciated, and
he continued bis labors among them
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until his regimient wvas called to return
to the Old Land. We ean flnd no
further record of the w'ork of this
early period until 1799, whien Lorenzo
Dow wvas sent by Bishop Asbury, of
the 'Methodist Episcopal Cliurch in
the United States, to formn a new cir-
cuit in Lower Canada. H-e visited
Montreal and Quebec. In the latter
place he preachîed to a congregation
of about 150, and wvas rewarded by
seeing twenty. or more stirred up to
seek the forgiveness of sin.

In the year 1811î there were 1ive
ministers i'n Lowver Canada, and 240
members, but owing to the immediate
prospect of war between IEngland and
the United States, the wvork of spread-
ing the glad tidinigs of salvation was,
for a time, greatly hindered. In Que-
bec, a piotns sergeant of the IO3rd
Rcgimnt, namied Webster, preachcd
regularly on the 'Sabbath, and field
the society togethier until bis rernoval
wvithi his reg-iment to Upper Caniada,
when a devoted miercliant, named
Peter Langlois, preachied every Sab-
bath until July, 1813, mben the Eng-
lisli XVesleyan Conference sent Rev.
johin B. Strong to Quebec. and Rev.
Richard Williamis toMot al

Upper Caniada (N\fozw the Province of
Ontario).

Tlie first M-\,ethiodist to preach ini
Upper Canada w~as also a local
preacher, anid a major in thie Britishi
Arnîy, nanied George Neal. In 1776
lie preachied at several places on the
Niagara frontier. and organized the
first ,class. Hie iboldly and faithfully
warned bis hearers agaiust the pre-
vailing vices and sins of the tinie and
place. As a resuit, lie incurred the
opposition of " men of baser sort,"
wvho pelted hiini -wvith stouies until thec
blood ran down bis face. Neverthc-
less, soldier like, lic bravely stood his
grotind, and wvas able to rejoice ini the
conversion of many. Hie subsequcntly

retired frorn the armvi, and becamie a
regular itinerant, in connection . with
the Genesce Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Churchi of the United
States.

11, 1790, Williami Losce, a young
man of :28 .years, a probationer in the
New York Conference, carne to visit
somne of bis relatives and friends, who
hiad settled in Adolphiustown. On
bis journey, being full of zeal for the
Lord of Hosts, lie preachcd in Ma-
tilda, Augusta, Kingston and other
lplaces, until a flamie of revival wvas
kindled and scores were converted.
At the Conference Of 1791 hie w'as ap-
l)ointed by his Conference to Kings-
ton, a charge xvhich included, ail the
newv settlements fromn Kingston w~est
to the Bay ofi Quinte and the Penin-
sula of Prince Edward. At the Con-
ference bield in 1-92 Losee reported a
membership of 165.

The Caniada Con ference.

Thie limited space afforded mie for
this paper forbids further detail as to
the beginnings of this great wvork,
suffice it to say that froin 1790 to
1823 inclusive the M.\etliodismi of
Upper Canada m'as under the care of
the ïMethodist Episcopal Chiurcb of
the United States, but ini 1824 the
Canada Conference w'as organizcd
with thirty-six ministers and 6,î 50
mnembers. In 1828, by and with thec
consent of the Central Confercuce, the
Mctlîodist Societies ini Canada wvere
miadle a sep)arate and iîîdependent body,
to be known as the Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurch in Canada. Its minis-
ters nunibered, fifty-six and its uera-
bers 9,678.

The Union of 1833.

111 1833 a union wvas consurnniated
between the iMethodist Episcopal
Clîurch ini Caniada and the Britislh
MW- eslevans in Upper Can-ida, under
the minue of " The \Vesleyaxî Metlî-
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odist Clînriclî," w'ith eig-iîty-one iniis-
tei-s and 16,039 menibers.

In 185ý4 the inissionary districts of
Lower Canada and Hudson Bay-,
wyhicli lia(l been continued in connec-
tion witlî E nglish M'ýethodism, became
a part of " The Wesleyan Methodist
Churcli iii Canada," wvhicli now ninii-
bcrecl 254 ministers, 36,:253 niem-bers
an(I 15.389 Sunday-school seholars.

Thze Unlioni Of 18,74.

Jn 1874 there wvas a fiurther en-
largement ani consolidation of Miethi-
oclist forces iii Canada by the union
consunniated between the " WTeslevan
i\etliodist Church of Canada," the
"\.\Teslkvaiî IMethodist Ckurchi of
Eastern B3ritishî Amierica " and the
tNew Connexion M-àethodist Chutrchi

iii Caniada," under the comprehiensive
naine of " The M\ethiodist Church of
Canada.* Thîis 'union gave a total of
1.032 iniistcrs and probationers for
the iiiinistrvI, i01,946 ieinbers, 1,512
Suindav-schools and i01,2i8 Sunday-
schiool scholars. Thîis le(l to the formn-
ation of six araitial Conferences and
oxile General Conference, mhich %%,as
to meet qtiadrennially.

The Union of 1883.

In the vear 1883 another vital and
important change took place iii the
gcreat ecclesiastical systeml of MVethod-
Iim, resulting in the unification of
M\ethiodismi iîý Canada, froin the
Atlantic to the Pacific, under the
naine of " The M'Nethodist Churiicli."
Tle bodies uniting were:

i. Tlvc Mý,etlîodist Church of Can-
ada, -with 1,216 ininisters and 128,644
inmbers.

2. Trhe Methodist Episcopal Church
iii Canada, wVithl 259 iniisters and
25,671 mieinbers.

3. The Primitive Methiedist Church
iii Canada, w~itlî 89 iniisters and
8,090o nicînhers.

.4. The Bible Christian Churchi iii

Canada, wih o ministers and 7,398
mnenmbers.

Mýakingý a total of 1,643 ministers
and 16g,803 inmbers for the united,
chiurch, also 2,707 Sunday-schiools,
:22,434 officers and teachers, and
175,05:2 scholars. The annual Confer-
ences wvere now increased. to teîî.

The General Con ference,

wvhich is a delegated body, and con-
sists of an equal nunîber of ininisters
and layrnen, is the Connexional Legyis-
lature. It is clothed with large pow-ers
for the governmiient of tlie Chiurchi,
withifl certain restrictive limitation,
but it cannot, nior does it attenîpt, to
attend to the minute (letails of its x'ast
svstemn.

To the animal Conferences, w'hicli
hiave been inicreaseU to thirteemi. is
ofige the dutx' and responsility

ofperpetuating thie iniistry and of
naintainingý its soundness of doctrine,

its purity of character, and of duly
sustaining its intellectual and literary
standing. They now~ bave i,802 or-
(laine(l mnisters and 3:20 probationers
for the ministry, a total of 2,122.

Laý Agaencies.

Onie of the greatest sources of the
l)rosl)erity of M'ýethiodisnîi in Canada
lias been its utilization and employ-
nient of lay agencies. The local
preacher, the exhorter, the class leader
and other earnest workers hiave bee-n
to i\ethiodisiin like the main arteries of
the body, griving- life and e' ergy iii
-no srnall degree to aIl the wvorkings
of the organization. Wlhen in the
providence of God a local preacher or
exhorter rnoved inito a newv settiemient
where as yet there hiad been no minis-
try of the Word, lie called the neigh-
h)ors together and told theni about
Jesus and His love, and thus prepared
an opening for a regrular preaching
service and the orgyanizationi of a
societv.
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In the class an(l prayer nieetinigs
the miembers arc trainced to tell freely
Cwhat great thinig-s the Lord biath,

done for theni." The c1ass leaders are
reoarded as sub-pastors, and are to,
nurture the sp)iritual life of those coin-
initted to their caî-e.

The stewards are expected to pro-
-%ride for tuie fiinancial requirements of
the chiarge. The trustees hiave the
care of ail -chutrcl and pa. i)laonae
property, in whiicl ail theceiTga
tion have an iinterest, and aF are c-
1)ected to work tog.,etiier in harmomî
and love for the advancenîent of everv
part of the vast superstructure thiat
it nîay conitinue 4'to gyrowv unto a lioly
temple in the Lord."

The number of lav agents connected
wvithi the Chiurchi and -Mission îloards
in june, 1905, w-as as follows:
Local*preachcers and exhorters. 3,404
Class leaders andi assistants... 5.807
Stewards and socicty repre-

sentatives ................ 16,862?
Trustee Board represenitatives.. :2,749
Sunday-school superinitendetits.349
Bpivorth Leagrue Presidents. .. 1,776
Ladies' Aid Society presidents. 1 .280
\Voman's i\fissionarv Societv

presidents................. 898

Grand total..............36-.2I15

It lias been said thiat statistics are
dry and uniinteresting, yet thev are
of vital importance, anid serve as a
data in cleteriiingiie the cfficiencv, the
intelligence and the moral ex-,cellenice
of thiat w-hichi thcev represent. We-,
have seen tlîat iii 1883 the m1enîbers Of
thic Unîited Chiurcli were 169,8o3. In
june, 1905, the liunil)r -,vas 305,814,
slîowing ani inicrease Of 236.011 ini
the past twen ty-two years, or mi aiver-

age Of 10,727 Per- aniuni a.fter niakinga
up for aIl losses bv deathis, reinovals,
etc.

'flic nuniiierical position of Metlîod-
isnîi iii Canada as given ini tuie Domn-

ioni cenisus of 1901. the Iast tak-eni, is
far- in advaiice, of ail the other
Protestant cliurclies of the Doini-
ion, its mîenîbers aiid a(lherents nuin--
bering 9g16,896.

Smnda v-sch oc/s.
One of the first inistructions tliat

Wesley gave to lus co-workers w-as
tlîat tliey slloul(l eariîestly seek thie
salvation of the voung. Accordingly
lie prepared "'Instructionîs for Chl-
dren."'- the chiief dcsigii of whlîih wvas
to encourage thein earI- to seek-
J esus as tlîeir Saviour. The introduc-
tion andI organization of Sunday-
sclîools, now so genieral ini coxînectioni
with all clitirelies, took place soniîe
ycars later, and w-as î-egaî-ded by MW:cs-
le\ as CConie gn-reat nîcans of reviving-
î-elig-ioîî throuliout thîe nationi.
Henice the Sunday-sclîool lias beeni
an imîportanît andc gyrov'ig factor iii
Canadian i\Methodlisnî frîonî the begin-
ning of its iîistoî-y.

In lune, 1905.ý the statistics wei-e as
follows:

Sunida -sclîools-------------.3.430
Officers and teacliers--------. 33.7 1
Scliolars-----------------..32 1,49:2
Scliolaî-s, îîîembeî-s of the

Cliurclî---------81,5:26
Scliolars, cottiibutioiîs to mis-

sions------------------.. 2q0.'21

Epwoî-h Lc-agiis.

Thei organization of thîe Young
people into societies foi- spiritual and
inteliectual culture, utîder the nanie
of " Epw'ortlî Leagute," or ;'Ep)worthi
League of Christia'n ]Zn-ideavor," took
place in thec autumun of 1899, ai-d at
the Getieral Coiîfcîeece of 1890 a
constitution wýas l)1-pal-e(, anid the
leaguies were recogniized as a par-t of
the oiîganîtiized miaclîinîcî- of the
Churcli.

Starting out w-ith the tiiotto, "' Look
111) lift upl, for Christ and thc
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Church," and wvith a pledge, %vhich
emibodied the scriptural principles of
love, consecration and fidelity to God,
it is no w'onder that its progress bas
been phenomenal.

The statistical returns for June,
i905, show that we now have 4,776
Epworth Leagues and Young People's
Societies, with a membership of
70,338. These are nearly ail organ-
ized for work on missionary ies.
Whiat is known as the "Youngý Peo-
ple's J,'orward Movemnent " is proving
a grea-it help and blessing to themn, and
is alreadv far-reachiing7 and wvide-
sprea(l in its resuits.

During the first seven years of its
history but littie wvas done bv the
leagues for missions. In *the year
i1904-5 only. $i,6oo wvas contributed by
them. for missionary wvork.

The Student \Tolunteer N'ovemient,
which liad its birth about the same
tinie as the Epworth League organiza-
tion, w'as proving itself successful ini
enthusing and enlisting young men
and wvomen as volunteers for mission-
ary -work, both in the home and for-
eign fields, and doors were opening on
every hand iriviting them to mneet the
demands.

At this timie of need Mr. Fred. C.
Stephenson, a medical missionary
volunteer, conceived and outlined a
plan by wliich the memibers of the
leagues mnighit be led to give their co-
operation, and make more effective
the mnissionary department of every
league. His plan received the hearty
approval of the Missionary Board,
andl a vigorous campaign movement
xvas at once inaugurated, and " The
Methodist Young People's Forward
MNoveinent for Missions " was suc-
cessfully launchied. Sixîce then more
than three hundred student s have been
cngaged in canipaign workz-, and more
than three thousand meetings have
been hield. At the General Confer-
ence of 1902 the Rev. Fred. S.

Stephienson, M\,.D., who had been s0
energetic iii pushing this work, wvas
appointed its secretary.

In 1896 the first miinaywas
assigned to the Epworth Leagues for
support, and appointed to China. The
league contribuitions for missions as
reported in lune, 1897, wvas $5,1:26.
Four years later, i901, it had ad-
vanced to $2172, and last year, 1905,
it reached the miagnificent sumn of
$38,4o9. At this we need not marvel
when we know that the special motto
of this new niovement wvas, " Pray,
Stucly, Give."

As a practical resuit of this mis-
sionary meal, with the hearty sanction
of the General Board of Missions,
niniety-tw%,o district leagues have un-
dertaken to provide, in whole or in
part, fuinds for the support of forty-
six missionaries in the home and for-
eigni fields. Six district leagues are
providing for hospital work in West
China. Six other district' leagues
have each been promised a mission-
ary, while nine others; are asking
that a missionary be assigned to them
for support.

As a further practical resuit of this
department of church work, a new
class of missionary literature bas been
prepared and published for distribu-
tion. Classes for the study of mis-
sions and mnissionary fields have been
organized, and summer and winter
schools for the study of God's Word
and missions have been held. From
fie large increase in the contributions
to the General Missionary Fund last
year, it wvould seemn as though the
wvhole Churchi was, through this wvon-
derful " Forward Movernent," beingý
broughit into greater symipathy with
fie great necessities of the mission
field.

Educational Institutions.

The Wesleys xvere educated men,
and they placed a highl value on sound
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Iearning. Tlîey feit that its import-
ance to the niasses couid xîot be over-
estimated. HFence we find them put-
tirîg forth earuîest efforts to help their
young converts by founding a
" Cliarity Schiooi"- for the children of
the colliers at Kiingswood. Subse-
quentiy anothcf -;clool xvas founded
at Woodhouse (rrove, for the educa-
tion of the clilidren of the preachers
under his charge. This was the be-
ginning of that vast educationai systemn
which has been developed unidrr
Methodist agencies iii ail parts of the
wvorld.

The coileges and schools connected
with Methodismi in Canada have a
grand iîistoric record. Ail aiong the
years there lias been a growing inter-
est taken in efforts to advance the
educational institutions of the Churcli,
as the foliowing iist xviii show:

i. Victoria University, in Queen's
Park, Toronto, Ont. lit xvas founded
in Cobourg, Ont., in 1830, as " The
Upper Canada Academy," and incor-
porated in 1836, organized as a uni-
versity under its new naine in 1841,
consolidated xvith Albert Coliqee
Belleville, Ont., iii 1884, and feder-
ated with Toronto University in 1890,
removed to Toronto and new build-
ings opened in 1892.

2. Mount Allison University, Mount
Allison Ladies' Coilege, and Mount
Ailison Acadenîy, ail1 at Sackville,
N.B., begun in 1842.

3. Albert Coilege, Believille, Ont.,
begun in 1857.

4. Wesieyan Theologicai, Montreal,
begun in 1873.

5. Wesley College, Winniipeg, Mani.,
begun in 1873, incorporated ini 1877,
affiliated xvith Manitoba University ii
1888.

6. Ontario Ladies' Coilege, Whit-
by, Ont., begun in 1874.

7. Aima Ladies' College, St.
Thomas, Ont., chartered by Act of
Provincial Parliamnent in 1877. and

opened for the reception of students
1i 881.

8. Wesleyan College, Stanstead,
Que., begun in 1881, affiliated with
McGill University, M1ontreal, Que.,
1890.

9. Columbian Methodist College,
New Westminster, B.C., begun iii
1892, incorporated in 1893, with
power to grant degrees iii theoiogy.
lit is ini full affiliation with Toronto
and Victoria Universities.

io. Alberta College, Edmrouion,
begun in i903.

lIn Newfouindiand. which Meth-
odistically is connected with Canladian
Methodism, tiiere are a college,
normal schoois, grammar schoois and
140 day-schoois, which are under the
control of the Methodist Church. The
aggregate value of the coilege and
schooi property is $2 '174164.

.htce, Parsoages, Etc.
Tiie number of churchies is..
The number of parsonages is...
The nunîber of burial places is.

Value of above, $i5,o67,802.

3 ,6oo

1,335
l'log

Book and Publislzingr Hoitses.

Tiiese forni an extensive and highly
effective denominationali nterest, pay-
iiig tlîeir own way, and making large
iiioney contributions, year after year,
to the Superannuated Ministers' Fund.

i. The Methodist Book Rooin at
Toronto had its beginning in Noveni-
ber, 1829, when a sîîîall depository
xvas opened. lit xvas piaced in charge
of Rev. Egerton Ryerson, wlîo for five
years served both as book steward
and editor of The Christian Guard-
ian. Up to, 1874 tue editor of The
Christian Guardian and book stew-
ard were elected annually, but silice
the union of that date tue eiection lias-
been quadrennial, and by the Genierai
Conference. lIn 1889 the Bookz Room
and publishiîîg departnient xvas
mnove(l froin King Street to its pres-
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ent extensive prenîises fronting on
Richmond and Temiperauce Strects,
know'n as WVesley Buildings, which
cost for land and buildings $1 16.370.
Thie present book stewardl is th-, Rcv.
Wmn. Briggs, D.D., wio wvas electeci
b\. thie General Con ference Of 1878,
and re-electeci by each Conferenice
since that date.

2. The M_,ethodist Book Roomn at
H-alifax, Nova Scotia, hiad its begmn-

in 1848. The Rev. Stephen F.
1-luestis, D.D., the present book
steward, wvas elected in i88o, aiîd lias
also 1)een re-electeci by each Con fer-
ence silice that date.

3. The M-\etliodist Book Roomn at
M\,onîreal, Quebec, was opened ini

Ma'e 1875, as a lranch of the To-
ronito House, and wvas placed under
the management of Mr. Christopher
WV. Coates, who is stili in charge. It
lias (lone gooci service to MN1etlîodîsni
iu that city, in the (lissemination of a
soilnd religious literature, and is suc-
ceedng, in wiTlningý its way to the pat-
ronage of the Protestant communi-
lies of the Provinice of Quebec.

Thiese book andl publishing, bouses
are value(l at $4~43,361.

Periodicals.

First iii importance stands The
Chr-istian Guardian, wvhicb for seventy-
secven years bias contimued to carry to
the homies of its subscribers interest-
img and vainable facts concerning afl
our connexiplnal enterl)rises and( gYiv-
ing inspiring itenis of information
relatingy 10 tbe progress of the King-
domn of Christ. The Rev. Oco. J
Bond], B.A., wvas elected e(Iitor by the
General Conference of 190:2, but
resigned on account of ill-health. in
ilday, i906. J-is assistant lias been
thie Rev. W. B. Creighlton, B.A., B.D.

Next comies The Wesleyan, pub-
lislbed iii H-alifax, and of wvhicbi the
Rev. Johin MINacleani, '-,.A., Plh.D., was
clected e(htor in 1902. For niearly

sixt\v-coic years it bias 1)een a welcome
visitor in tHe bomes of the Methodist
famnilies of the MNaritimie Provinces,
Newfouiîdland aîîd Bermuda, carn-
estlv contending for thie faith, and
a(lvocating the e(lucational and otiier
interests of the Clîurclî.

The M\ethodist M-agazine and Re-
viev is a miontly3 p)lblication, under
thîe able editorial management of the
Rev. WTilliamî H. Withrow, D.D.,
F.R.S.C. It is now tliirty-twvo years,
of aige, and iii its literary character,
its relig-ious influeiîCe andl is beauti-
fuI an(l appropriate illustrations is
without a rival in the Dominion.

Tlie Sunday-school î)Criodicals are
also un(ler the e(litorial mianagenment
of the Rev. Dr. \Vitbrow, wvlo is
indefatigable in lus efforts to make
tliemn ail first-class paliers, and popular
aiîomg ail their rea(lers. They are
teîî in mnumber, and more than 16o,ooo&
pages of tiieni are printed for every
working day in the vear.

ITi addition to the above, we bave
The EIpworth Era aîîd The Mis-
sionary Outlook, publislîed xîîonthly,
and The M\issionar3y Bulletin and
The Chîristian Steward, 1 iublislied
quarterly.

Mlissionls.

The M,ýetlîodisuîi of Canada bas beei
(lurinig ail the years of its lîistory a
grand practical niissionary agency.
Offly three days after the organizatio3î
of the Canada M\etbodist Confereuce
in 1824, it wvas resolved 10 establish
a Conference Missionary Society, and
the Rev. Thomas Whiitehuead was
cliosen as its first president. Tlue
incomie of the society during-c the first
year of ils operations was $144.08.
TIi 1822, twvo years before the society
uvas organized, the Rev. Alvini Torrv
undertook to visit the Ind(ianis settled
on the Grand River, wvhere he found
an Indian reservation nmade up of
Iroquois m~id otiier tribes, ail pagan,.
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except the A!\ohîawkýs, wvho, thloughYl
professe(lly Christian, were no better
than the Iieathcns arotun( thieni. Torry
wvas cOnimissione(l b%? the next Con-
ference to labor as a missionary
amiong thcmi. In 1824 the ifirst churcli
wvas buit on the Grand River, and
dav,-schools an d Sabbath-schools wvere
established. The Rev. \Villiarn Case,
whio lias been apl)rol)riately nanieci
"The Father of Canadian Missions,"

wvas especially interested iii the Indian
wvork, and soon a wonderful revival
began amiong- the redmen, and Peter
Jones, johin Sundav and other Indcian
youthis wvere convcrted, and becamie
successful missionaries ar-nong- their
people. Ever since that date tiiere lias
been special growth and constant
enlargeinent on the field, as may be
seen froni the follow'ing brief chrono-
logfical record:

18:22-Mi\issioxlary wvork begun
anîong the Indians on the Grand
River.

1824-Missionary Society organ-
ized.

i 826-M\issioniary. -work begun11
aniong,, the Indians on the Credit
River by Egerton Ryerson.

I833--Missionary w'ork beguni at
the Ilndian villa 'ge of Saugeen.

1837-Missionary w'ork begun at
Alderville.

ig4o-1?i'Iîssioniarîes senit Iby the
English Wesley-an Conference to the
I-Ildson IBay Territory.

1851-I'issionls 111 H-udson iBay
Territory placed under the superin-
ten(lency of Rev. Enoch MWood, Presi-
(lent of the Canada W,\esleyani Confer-
ence.

1854-Missions iii Hudson Bay
Territory transferred to the Canada
Con ference.

i855-First ïMethodist inissionarv
apl)ointe(l to the French, ini Quebec
Province.

i8 5-8-M-\,issioniary work begun on
the Pa-,ci-fic Coast, British Columîbia.

ISOG-:IVlissioni w~ork beguni amiong
the Gernians iu Ontario.

i868-MNissioni w'ork begun iii Redi
River Settiement. nowv the City of
Winnipeg-, Manitoba.

1873-lission' w'ork iii Japani
inaugurated.

i 8Sî-The \V-oman's Mvissionary
Society organized.

I 885-Chiniese mission startcd in
Citv of Victoria, B.C.

i891-Missionaries sent to Sz-
Chuan. \West China.

189-Mî\ission wvork amiong flic
japanese iii Vancouver, B.C.. b)egunl.

1 903-Scandinavian miission i n
Victoria, B.C., begun.

19o5-lVissioni to the Italians in.
Toronto begun.

i9o5-Mî,Issioii to the foreigners in,
W"innipeg begun.

The number of missions, mission-
aries and niembers under the care of
the Canada Methodist Missionary So-
ciety, as shown by the Report of 1905,.
is as follows: Home 'Missions, 430;
Indiaii missions, 66; Frenchi missions,.
- ; Chinese missions iii Briiishi Colunii-
bia, 5; japanese missions iii Britishi
Colunmbia, i. F-oreigui Missions:
Japani, 25; West China, 4. Total, 536.
Total iiiissionaries andl paî(1 agents,.
545. Total miembers on mission
stations, 41,631. The income of the
society for the vear 1904-1905 wvas

$385,741-
Iu New Ontario, iii the Nortlî-West

Territories and iii Britisli Colunmbia
tlîe work is rapidly exteindingD and
enilargîngý.

The creation of tlîe two niew Prov-
inces of Sask-atclie\warii and Alberta,
tlîe rapid inflowv of p)opuilation, the
marvellous growtlî of villages. towns
and cities, cail for a large increase of
missionaries andj of missionary contri-

That the newv work niiglît be forgran-
ized properly, and that the large
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numnbers of Metliodist people rnoving
into this vast tiev country mighit not
1)e left without a shepherd, the follow-
ing, ministers have been appointed
miissionary superintendents: British
Columbia, Rev. Robert Whittington,
D.D.; Alberta, Rev. Thomas C.
B3uchanan; Manitoba, Rev. Oliver
Darwin; New Ontario, Rev. Janies
Allen, M.A.; Indian Missions and
Schiools in the North-West, Rev.
Johin McDougall, D.D.; Correspond-
ing Secretary of Missions for Mani-
toba and British Columbia, Rev.
James Woodsworth, D.D.

Thiese ail report encouragement as
to the work and the workers that are
in the field. About sixty new missions
have been formed, and several new
churches have been dedicated within
the past year, w'hile others are in
course of erection, and xvili soon be
ready for divine worship.

Tihe I'omnai's Missionary Societyý.

Iu the year 1833 the first Womian's
Missionary Society in Canadian
Methodisni was organized in -the
VTillage of Matilda, Upper Canada.
It was known as the Matilda
Female Missionary Society, and was
auxiliary to the Canada Conference
Missionary Society. Its president was
Mrs. Susan WaldronY and its secre-
tary, Mrs. Maria Carmian. Its incomne
xvas £24 3s. 6d.

In the year 1876 the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Methodist
Rpiscopal Churchi in Canada was
organized, and up to the date of the
union in -1883 it proved to be an influ-
ential factor iii carrying on the mis-
sionary work of that branch of the
Methodist famnily. At the time of the
union Mrs. Levi Massey, of Wall-
bridge, xvas its President; Mrs. J. R.
jaques, Belleville, Recordinf ,Secre-
tary, and Mrs. A. Carmnan, Corre-
sponding Secretary.

lIn the vear l8 the *Womat's

Missionary Society of the 'IMethodist
Churcli of Canada was organized iii
the City of Hamilton,.Ont. its history
lias been marked xvith steady advance-
ment. Its auxiliary societies noiv
number 898; its miembers, 24,332; its
Mission Circles and Bands numiber
479; their meibers, 14,766.

The income of the society at the
close of its first year in 1882 xvas
$2,g16. Ten years later, in 1892, it
xvas $35,790. Ten years later, in 1902,
it xvas $49,776. Last year, 1905, it
ivas $85,421. Under the control of
the society there are 8 boarding-
schools or homes, 8 day-schools, 2
industrial schools, 2 night-schoois, 3
orplianages, 4 Kindergarten schools,
i hospital and dispensary, 2 lady
physicians, 7 nurses, 15 Bible-wornen,
35 teachers and 45 missionaries, on
mission stations iii China, Japan,
British Columbia, Alberta, amnong ihe
Frenchi in Quebec, and a mong the
Galicians iii the North-West.

We have thus given a " Bird's-
lZye " view of the" various agencies
and organizations of Canadian Meth-
odism. It presents a wrell-organized
systemn of aggressive and conserving
forces by xvhich the Methodist Church
is enabled to oerform, or carry out, its
great mission. We claimn that no
existing Church is better constructed,
and none hias more earnestly said to
its members, both old and young, " Go
work to-day in the Lord's vineyard."
The growth of the future, as in the
past, xviii depend iargeiy on the indi-
vidual rnember. The great need of
the times is another Pentecostal Bap-
tismi of the Holy Spirit. Ouir prayer
is that the spirit and hioly heroismn of
our fathers and founiders may always
stand forth in our midst.

ccStrive wes in affection strive,
Let thie purer flaine revive,
suc~h. r.s in tthe martyrs gloWede
Dying champions for theirGo"
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CFIA RITlY.

]W H. V. LUCAS.

(I'oîtded on the F'rench of' M. IlaraucomurL)

S'rATIUE OF S'I. MIARIN, IlEnmHN.IY

Becauise so bitter- %tt tire rain,
Saint 'Mar-tin slashoed bis Cloak in twvain,

And gave the beggar- hiaf of it,
TLo shielter lîiuuu and cDase bis pain.

'But, beinu om IiOW humseif i11 olad,
'l'le Saine's own case rio less wvas sad,

-So pitously 001(1 the nighit;
Thiough grlad at hiear-tli ho as, righvt glad.

huIits, sing.nag on) bis wvay he passed,
wliile Satan, grini and o"oeast,

vowing tie Saint Shiouil( rue biis grift,
Released ethe cr-uel iliOrthicrii blast.

Aw'ay it Spr-ang w'ithi shiok anid -oalr,
And bulleted tire Saint fîull sor-e

Vet ne'cr repentcd lie a whlit,
Andl Satan bade the lige pourv.

lige hiailstonles feul iii ficerce attack,
And deait St. Mar-tin inany a thwack,

IlM *vPool- old iead !'' hoe, sinliling, said,
Vet nover wvishod bis unantie baok.

IlHe 111114, ho shh"Cried Sataul, '' know
Regr-et for- sueli ail act,-* anla 10

R'en lis lie spiake the world wvas <lark
WVitli foeg and fr-ost and %vlir1-ing siov.

ýin)t 'tIartin, stugigtoi'ar-ds luis goal,
IN uiscd thioughItflilly. Iloor01 sol pool' sol

W\'hat lise to Ihlmi Nvas bial a cloak --
1 Shiould have given hiimu the ~'oe'

'l'lie coli gr-ew terrvible to beai',
Tire biras foul fr-ozen iii the air-

',Fali thion," said Satan, Il on) the lue,
Faîl thuni asbcol>, alla r:hthr.

H-e feul, alla slep)L, (leZpite tire stoi'ir,
And dreanied lie sam, tho Ch r-ist.Cliild'*s forai

\Vr-apped lu the hiaif tire boggari took,
And seoin" 1-uni, was w.unm--so %%*rni.

.And shall that faith of thine, s0 calin and guand,
Be frustr-ate-nîiochied witli enil)tin055 alla bligit ?

Instcad of botter, %vorse ? Instead of land,
Tl'h' abyss ucf droad ollivion and ighIt ?

Shial soils that yc:arn, duat cr-ave otor-nal life,
Thiat feel witlini the stir of instincts lichi-

1)ecp answor-ing (deep thiroiugh ail the nirtal str-ife-
Pinla naitgbt but d1isillniioar, and a lie
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IN TH-E CHILDREN'S H-JOSPITAL.

BY L'INCONNU.

itI'i'S~ INS TIIF H IOSPITALI.

T wvas a fine spring after-
moon. à1v friend andi I

Iiad called ta see anc af
thc nurses iii thue Taronta

* Childrcn's ilaspital. W'e
Nvaite(l in the beautifuil
front hall dawnvistairs,,

* w7ith its stainc(l Ninclows
aglowx Nvithi sacrecl scenes.
Mi1e intanatians af a
pliaaog rapli cme flaat-
ing- lawn the carriclars.

Tlie littie anes were evi(lently enijay
ing' .a treat uipstairs.

XVauhl yoli like ta ga throlugh the
haospital ? " asked the mne whien slie

fouind nmv friendf wvas haping ta dlan
the nurse's lgari) same day. " The
visiting liauirs are just over, but I
guess w'e cani ga thiraughl."

Sa it chanceci tliat we faulnd aur-
selv es ilnexpectedly in the long- wards
wvitli the littie pale faces lyingc an1
their l)illaws an cithier sicle af the
great aisie. They were nat ail clown
on pillows, ta l)e sure, thase littie
faces. M-\anyý af the children sat quite
il)righit ini thecir cats, fallaw'ing flhe
woan(ers of a j)ictuire-book that saie
visitor hiad Ieft, or preparingc a (1011
for its eveningy rest.

Thie tea hiour w~as at liand, and
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aniioni tie gr*1"t>Uj)s of Convalescents
there Nvas nianifest restlcssness for its
a rri val. Tlic somnewhat boisterotis
welcoine of the nurse in a wxard of
conva?-,lescenit boys and tlic îot less
perceptible tlioughl lcss demonstrative
onec iii a g-irls' ward reveale(l to us
somiethlîig of the relation bctween
nurIse andi patienits.

\Ve had no idea before tlîat there
ivere so mîany littie twviste(l feet and
anklles in flic wvorld. But here thev.
were in ail stages. Little ones iyitig
iii their cots with plaster-coated lirnbs,
or Nvalkingý about wvith legs nearly
straighitenied; others witlî legs per-
fectîr straiglîtened and about to leave
for home. \Ve began to realize sorne-

thing of what this imcans to Canada-
thirtv-eighit cases of club feet straiglît-
enedf in 1905, to say *nothing of the
correction of other (leformities. For
the Sick Chiildren's H-ospital is a gif t
to the wv1ole couintry, ratdier tlîan to
Toronto. Children are there fromi al
parts of dlic province. It imans nuch
to a country to have its lamne healed.
It imans more to the crippled child
who lias its feet straiglitened and
starts foi-ti iii life like otiier cliildreîî.

The liospital flot only (loes tiiis
splendi(l \work w-hlen the nee(l oiies

aire broughît to its cloors, but it holds
its doors open invitingly to children
of everv creed, color and every lia-
tionality. The institution stands in
our nlidst asking for- stîffering littie
ones, tlîat tiîey nmav 1) liealed. We
quote the oloigfromn flic vearly
report:

" SCý'r of Cases caul bu foiundi in the
Hlospital books whiere boys, who woec ab-
8solute cripples, tf) ail eternal appearance in-.
Curable, ai1-0 xIow doiig. Nwell at Inlanual elli-
ploynîcent. The1 treatiexît of deforilcd feet
is onoe of tile Illost initerestillg l>ralicles of
the Hlospital workz. Trjie~ must be înauy
cases of club fout ini Ontario that could bu
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fn. tlhe Childr-ens Hlosp ital.

NOWV I'LL ftEAD1 YOLJ A 'ItY."

correcte(l if senit to the H-ospital. Can yoit
Send us the îîaille of anly parent whio caLflfOt
aflor(1 to pay for his chi1d's correction?

Last ycar there w\cre 891 in-patients,
an increase of 130 over the total of
the year before;, 471 Of these cases
\vere surgical. As we -walked up and
down anmong the little -white cots,
many' of thein endowed inii neniory of
of some littie Ioved one taken home,
and whose naine the\ bore, w'e found
ourselves wondering what it would be
like to possess enough worldly wealth
to en(low one of these cots.

.{owT miuch wouil(l it cost to endoxv
one? Two thousand dollars, the

IN TIIE flAIES' WARD.

.A 1IAPPIZ LOT IN TIL CIIILDREN'S HJOSPITAL.

nurse told ils, would name and main-
tain a cot in perpetuity. I founci if
bard to take niy eyes off them. A sort
of longing had possessed me. It was
stirely an ambition wvorth living for,
to, establish and leave behind one of
those little wvhite beds xvhere chitd.ren
were always being made better , ex-
cept in the few cases where the little
sl)irit winged its way fromn the w'hite
coverlet home.

But we had to, ponder again on the
lesson s0 many of us have to learn,
naniely, beingy satisfied wvith doing
little things wveII when one cannot do
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TUE. LIMSIE HME.

g-reat onies. Thiere is need for the
nîany to make the smnall contributions
as -wvell as for the few to make the
,great ones.

lEvcrywhcre %ve were touchied by
the kindness of the nurses to their
chiarges and the love of flhe children
for their nurses. Everywhere tlic
sanie tender atuiosphere of Chiris-
tian love l)revailed. M, e paused
a inoneiït to thiink what life
meant to these littie faces around us.
To sorne of theni, at least, the squalid
home, the souuid of oatlis, and al
their accompanying suggfestions wvere

GEFTTI.\C 111I*TT}R*I.

no unfamniliar things. W-ould not
thiis orderly, cleanly Christian atmos-
phere that enveloped thieni so sud-
(lenly, nîcan inucli to their higher as
well as to their physical life? W.ould
it not be a refininCý influence to take
home with theni?

Wve took a look in passing at the
X-ray room, where the needie in the
hand and the fracture ini tle arm. and
various other troubles are located.
TIhe X-ray machine is one of the
invalual)le allies of flic.hospital.

A glinîpse into thie inimaculate oper-
ating rooin, the rooni where lpatienits
were receivcd, roonîs wvhcre 3upplies
-were kept, roonis wvhere clinics were
hield, and other like places that had
to do -w'ith the successful running of
the institution ; but our car hiad been
caughit by a littie cry froni flic wvst
-\v'ing. It -%vas there wve found the
)al)ics, dear wee tots, some of ~vm,11-

had experienccd the surgeon's knife
already ini tlieir short lives.

O)n the balconies sonie, of the con-
valescent children wverc gettingr the
frcsh air and. sunii-lht.rote
southl windows we hiad a view of the
NTurses' Residence, tlec gift: of Mr. J.
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CUNV.AJLUSE'NTS IN- VIE SALI).

Ross Robertson, -,hlose gencrosity- lias
l)een the inainspring of this splendid
wvork. 'flic new\ residence, v\ hidli \vil
l)e conl)leted at a cost 0f $75,000, w~ill
afford accommodation for sixty nurses
and twýenit\ domiestics. it wvill contain
lecture roins, librarv, writing- and
stu(ly rons, diet kýitch eni, deiiionistra1-
tion rooin, parlors, and ail that per-
tains to an up-to-date residence. Hith-
erto the nurses have been mucli
crampcd for accommodation iii tie
main building.

" In another Nveek,," said the nurse,
WTe move over to tic Island."
W7e recalleci that Island Hospital,

or Lakeside Home, as it is called, as
we had seen it in the first days of our
acquaintance withi Toronto. Round-
ino the breezy end of the Island one
day, %ve liad corne in sight of the large
\Terandahed building, and down on the
beach sand opposite were several
nurses anmong groups of childrenl.
Two iiur-zŽs were just putting Out in
a rowboat with several of their
charges. Sand pails, sand forts and
trowels Showed tic resuits of several
lîours' occupation, and jovous shoÛts
rang Ont on the wifl(15.-

To miost of themi what a brigit

iiemiorv this " Crettillg better " stage
xould alw-avs be! In tie Lakeside

Ilomle la\- the little ones too) ili to
be up.

There are eighit large halconies,
\\iere tie ciildrcn sleep iii the fresli
air that is so large a factor in tlieir
cure. A 1)ig tent on thc lawn aifords
a play-roomn for rainy days. Another
is fitted up as a ward, and holds a
dozen beds. This home is part of the
hospital property, and accommodates
125 patients. fast: sunier 309 littie
ones wvere sent over from the mother
hospital in tic city to benefit by the
lakeside air.

Our lare engcravingc shows a group
of patients, amnong whim may be
r-ecogniizedl their kind benefactor, Mr.
T. Ross Robertson. In lielpiing the
littie ones ini the Ciildreni's Hilospital
we shahil assuredly inherit thc
Savioiùr's benediction, " lInasmuch as
ve hiave donc it unto one of thc heast
of these, y'c have donc it unto mne."

Few thi ngs appeal more strongly
to our synI)athy than the sick cuil-
1r-ei. They' often suifer throuzli the
fanît of others. It is excec(hingly
patietic to witiiess their patienice un-
(1cr pain, thin gratitude for gifts of
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llowers or pictures, and the gl;adsomne
games of the littie convalescent
cripples. Few~ things touch the heart
more tenderly than Tennyson's beau-
tiful poern on "L<ittle Enimie in the
Children's Hospita-l," a few lines of
which w~e quote:

Our doctor ltad call'd iii another, 1 never biad
seen Iinii before,

But lie sent a chili to niv heart iviieî I sa-w
itai couie iii at the door,

Fresbi fron die suirery -sribools of France anîd
of otiter lans-

Harsît red liair, big voice, big clbest, big merci-
less bands! ;

WVonderfîil cures lie hiad donc, 0 yes, but they
said too of birn

H-e ,vas lîappicrîîisiîtg the knife titan iu trying
to save the lîrnib,

And thai, 1 can w~ell believe, for lie look,'d so
coarse andi red,

I conld tbink lie wvas one of those who would
break tbecir jests on tc dead,

And ntangle Uic living. (log tbat ltail loved Itinu
anî ud at bis knee-

TUE J(iYS OF BOATI'NG.

UN THE IACJY

Biit lie tîîrn*d to tue, "«Ay, good woînan, can
priLyer set a brokeni boue? "

Mienu lie uîutter'd hiaif to ltirnself, but I know
that I licard Itini say

Ail verv well-but the gooil Lord -Jusus lias.
hllHs day.»

Had? Has it corne? It bas only <lawn'd. ht
will conte by and by.

0 liow co) Id I serve in the wards if tîte Itope-
oÏ tic %orld were a lie?9

How couild 1 brutr -%vitlî the sights and the loath-
soine sitielis of disease

Buit that He said, "Ye do it MIe, wvhcni ye do.
it to these"

So lie wvcnt, anid %ve past to titis wvard wltere tce
youîîger chldreîi are laid:

Hure is the cot of our orpîtan, otîr darling, oiîr
mneok littie iyaid;

Enupty, you sec, jîtst now! we ]lave lost her,
who loved lier so inuch-

I>athà-nt of pain tho' as quick as a sensitive
plant to the touxcht;

Met hodist Magazine and Review.

1>ethdwith the hiellisbi oorali-that ever
such things shoul be

1-ere -tvas a boy-I atin suie tlhat somne of otir
children wouild (lie

v But for tlio voice of love, and the srilie, andI
te uoniforting eye-

Here %vas a boy in the wvard, every bozieseeznd«(
ont of its place-

laiffti a nill and ii-tslt'-it wvas aIl buit a
Cag lItoiiless c~ase

-In IlA( li litlcd liiiii gcntlv ettougli ; but blis
voice and Ibis face ;vere noSt kind,

And iL -was but a hopeless case, lie liad sceit it,
an'd muade lip bis iind,

Andi lie said to tue rougbily, ' 'lite lad wvill nced

-AU th more~ 1l~~ toîcad "iii ,to seek the

Iiîey arc ail His thildreu here, and 1 pray for
thefin ail as mny Ownl."

TW'() FIiENtiS
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COING~ TO TI[î1R 110M> Eoli.

Quietly slcepiing-so quiet, Our (loctor $Uid,
'l oor littie dear,

Nurse, 1 muust do it to-înorrow ;slhe'ii never
live. thro' it. 1 fear."

I1al' vitlh our- kidiy ohi tloctor as far' as
the head of the stair,

Ihen I returti'd to the wvard ; thec hild didn't
sec 1 Nvas there.

Never silice 1 was nurse had 1 lieen so grievcd

Enîîuiiie had licard lii. Softly sluc call'd front
lier cot to the next,

Hfe says 1. shall never livc thiro' it, 0 Anniie,
wvhat shah Io ?"

Anuie consider'd. -If I," said the wise littie
Aunie, " was you,

I shoulil cry to the dear Lord Jesus to hieip me,
for-, Eliuntie, yo-1 sec,

It's ail in thie picture there: 'Little chiidren
shotild coîneto ie"

(McIainglq, the print timat yon gave uis, 1 fisid
that it alwavs can plezise

Our children, -the dear Lord.Jesus withi children
about Hus knees. i

Yes, and( I will," said Enunic, " but~ then if I
cli to the Lord,

Hoiw should lHe. know that it.'s, ]le-.sticli a lot,
of lieds ini the ward *e1

Ihat wvas a puzyie for Annie. Again she (:ou-
sider'd anîd saiti-

Eînmnlie, voit Pitt Ont «\ our au lus. anid voit
leýve; 'Cri outsidc ont îhe bcd-

The Lord lias so inuieh to sec to! but, Eminic,
yeni tell it fIlini plain,

It's the bittle girl withi lier airas 1yiing out ont
the couinter-pane.ý"

MNy sleep -%vas brokeit besides witlî di-cains oif
the dreadful kuife

Anti fears for our- delicate 1rniiic, who scaice
%vould escape %vitlî lier life;

Then in tbe gray of the rnorîing ii, seînd( site
stood by mIle and sîiied,

Anti e doctor camne a' his hour, ani %vc. weuit
to sec to thc chilcl.

H-e liad broughit Iiis gliastly tools: wce helicved
lier asle irin

lier dear, long, Jean litde arums lyimg out on
the couxîterpaie ;

Saiy that Ruis dlay is donc ! Ali, wlmy should ",e
care wviiaLt they say ?

The Lord of the cildren lied hearià lier, ati
Eniniie ]liad passed away.

Hl ELP.

LY THE IZEV. P. M. MIACDONALD, M.A.

I saw iuiii i the flushm of pride.
WVlicîî round hini stood lus worsliipped peif.

"This is the trutm, good friend," lie cried:
" God lhelps the nien Nwho helps; hinîscîf."

I saw him~ in the fall of pride,
WlVcii round hiîn iay lus she.-ttercd peif.
Tis is tie triffh, goodl friend," I cri ed :

- God lielps,%vlmeîm mian can't liîcp hinseif"
Torîmto.
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",Tl.HE LADY Wl TH THIIE LAl MP.",*

E}Y EDNA WALKE.

FLORENCE~NGITSAB

T will be a surprise to niost
people," writes Dr. Levi
Gilbert, "ho kn-tow that
Mviss Fl1orence Nighitini-
gale, thie hieroimie of the
Crimea, I:n onfl
low celebrated so sw'eetly

iii lus poenîi of ' The
* Ladv witlî the I..amp,' is
* still alive. Slue comîpleted

lier 86th year on May
i:2tlî last. Ier proloiiged

life is ail tue more renialrkable, as sue
lias been anl inivalidci evýr siiice lier
terrible experiences iii tlîe ariny hos-
l)itals of the Crizîîea back ii flic fifties,
irlien sue iras stricken witli fever."

F loremîce Nighltiingale iras born May
i. i820, iii the beautifull Italian city

* Abri<Igci from "<' Act Victoianail" and
otlher sources.

whlîih gave lier its naine. Slie wT as
the dauigliter of a wvealthvy Englishi-
mnan withi estates iii J-Ianîiipshiire and

Derbyshireanc ini tliis latter county
the gr'eater part of lier giirlhiood \Vas
spent. Beilng possesscd of a strong
love for Natulre and foi- ail animais,
tiiere is nio cause foir %onder thiat sbe
shouici have the deepest symiipathvN for
ail sufftcriin and, naturally, also a
keci clesire to allaNv it. WhVlen aiclîilcl
tliis trait showed itseif in lier favorite
pastinic uf niursing lier doils and bancd-
agying- thecir linibs. I-fer flrst living
ptatient wvas a shiepherd's docr.

As ,-%as fltting to one in lier station,
îvhen shie reachied a suitable age shie
îw'as taken to London for thie
"Seasomi," and presented at Court.

But inistead of spendingiier timie in a
round of gaiety and festivity, slie
occupie l herseif iii examinmng flice
mi,,iaageent and arrangements of the
liosiitals, evidently liavinof in minci
lier futuire w'ork.

li iionoring Miss Nightingale we
iliust niot forget tiîat the influence and
exaniple of Elizabeth Fry hiad nîuclî
to dIo iii directingy lier attenîtion to the
care of tue sick, for Elizabeth Fry wNas
the first iii Engiland ho recogynize how
great a îvorlc iras being donc ini tliis
direction bv the Protestant Deacon-
esses of Kaiserwerth. In 1849 Miss

Nitiligale \v'ent to Kaiserwertlî and
sl)ent several mlouiths tiiere, stuidyingDI
and prepariiig lierseif for lier chosen
calling. Fronil thiere she wvent ho Paris
and studied uler the Sisters of St.
\'incent cie Paul. On lier returru to

n iyanci suie took charge of the homle
iii I-Iarlev Street, Loncdon, for ,<ov-
ernesses incapacitate(l bv iiiness. Thlis
liaçl been very bachiy nanagred, but
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LEA 11UI*T, DERB~YSHIRE,

Tl'Iiccarly homne of Florence Nighiti ngale.

Miss Nighitingale spared neithier tinie
iior nmoneY ta put it ini a sound basis.
It w~as while she wvas there that the
-%var broke out in the Crimiea.

On September, 20, 1854, the battie
-of. Alma wvas foughit, andi %von by the
allie(l forces, tliou-h at a terrible loss
ta bath sides. We are led ta believe,
hiowever, tlîat the greatest loss wvas flot
suffered on the battlefield. It is
estimiated thiat sevent3 -five per cent.
of the wvomnded, w~ho were broughlt
into the hospitals, dieci. The acconm-
rno(ations were w-retchiec, and utterly
inadequate. Thiere seemied ta be noa
or(ler or discipline. A stormi of indig-
nation broke out ini England whien
tidings camie of the terrible sufferings
Of thie sick and wraunded. A Royal
Comimission of Inquiry wzas appainted
and a Patriotic Fund was opened for
the purpase of alleviating this suifer-
ing. Thie hecart of England xvas
touchied, andl money flowed ini froili
all sides.

Tlie clear intellect of Miss Nighit-
ingale saw~ the only solution of the
l)rablemn. Promipted by lier sympa-
thetic hieart, and realizing thiat shie
w-as fitted for the work, shie wrote ta
Mr. Sydney Herbert, Secretary of
State for War, afferingD ta go out ta
the scene of conflict wvith a corps of
nurses. H-er letter crossed ane froru
M\,r. H-erbert, asking lier ta undertake
the work at the cast of the Govern-
nient.

It -was fortunate that Miss Niglit-
ingale hiad an intimiate kniowledgye of
the conîparatively smnall field of nurs-
ing of thase days, and -,vas thius able
ta turni at once ta those whoni slie feit
ta be suitable fôi- the wark. Protest-
ants and Cathaolics alike respanded
instantly and gyladly ta lier cali.
Amaong those 1chosen wvas Miss
Erskile, of Pwll-gY-croclhai, Who, it
w~as thouglit, w'ould be valuable an

accout of er practic-al knomledgeo
cottage-nursing. and 1)ecause lier
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understanding of the XVelsh tangue
wvould be helpful withi the soldiers
f rom Wales.

On October 24th Miss -Nightingale,
with a corps of thirty-seven assistants,
set sail for the EZast on the Peninsular
and Oriental steamer, " Vectis," an-d
reached Scutari in Novemiber in time
to receive the wounded of Balaclava.
A few days later six hunidred were
brought in fromi Inkermiann.

TIhe conditions under which she
bean lier wvork were most discourag-
ing. Fever, undressed wounds, over-
crowdig, dirt, absolute lack of sani-
tation, and even the wvant of a proper
supply of food, were the appalling
circunîstances that met this courage-
ous woman at the very outset of lier
career. But utterly undisînayed she
took ulp the stupendous task and
carried it throughi to a successful issue.
Shc would stand for twenty hours at
a time tili she saw that ail were acconm-
miodated and properly cared for. She
also took lier place iii the operating-
room, and by hier presence and sym-
pathy gave strength to the men to
undergo the dreaded ordeal.

Lb ! in thie house of mnisery,
A lady with a lainp 1 sec
Pass thrioticil tAie glimmciring glooni
And flit froni roomn to roomn.

And sl~,as in a dreani of bliss,
l'le speculhless sufferer turns to ks
*Fier shadowv as it fals
Upon the darke.ning wvalls."

Within a few days after lier arrivai
there was marked iinprovement in
affairs, and before the -end of the year
the transformation was complete, the
measures that she adopted having
lowered the, death-rate very materially.

" Miss Nighitingale's command of
the situation at Scutari," continues
Dr. Gilbert, "as she battled in the
Barrack Hospital witli choiera, fever,
dirt, disorder, inefflcient supplies and
helpers, forms one of the heroic inci-

dents iii the annals of the EZnglishi
race. Shie visited Sebastopol, and \\vas
greeted by the men in the trenches as
onc as brave as themselves. Iler
presence in the operating-room calmied
the wotinded for their ordeal. We
sec hier late at night, when otiiers
slept, gliding through the wards and
corridors, carrying a tiny lamp iii lier
hand , going w here pain xvas greatest;
wvhere men shrieked in delirium, w~ho
dr1eamcid thcy were stili on the blood-
stained ridges of Inkermann; xvhere
she heard the groan of agô'ny or the
gasp of death; wvhere last commissions
wvere to be sent to loved ones at home;
*and as she passed, dying meni kissed
lier shadow on the wall."

But the strain wvas too great, and
she lîerself was strieken îvith lever
while at hier post. She refused, lîow-
ever, to leave, and remained tili the
British evacuiation of Turkey in 1856.
The effccts of the Lever have heen
lastiln.,,, and have compelled Miss
Nightingale to spend lier life iii quiet
retirement, scarcely even leaving lier
room.

The appreciation of the nation mani-
fested itself in the sending out of a
w'arship to bring, lier home. She,
however, escaped the' ovation thus
prepared for lier, returnirxg quictly
and unostcntatiously by a French
steamer. Qucen Victoria, as a token
of hier gratitude, bestowed on hier a
magnificent jewel, designed by the
Prince Consort, -while the people pre-
sented £So,ooo to her in recog-iition
of hier services to the country.
Madame Jenny Lind was a warmn
supporter of this fund, and £4,:200 Of
it wvas contributed by the non-com-
missioned ranks of the army. This
sum Miss Nightingale asked ta be
allowed to use in the furtherance of
education for nurses. As a result of
this w~e have the Nightingale School
and Trraiing H-omne for 'Nurses,
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establislîcd ini i86o, in conncction
with St. Thomas' H-ospital.

Shie well earned for hierseif,
says Dr. Gilbert, " the titie of the
Queen of Nurses. Slie evinced coin-
mancling -ogenius, and had one of the
mast masterful minds ever granted
ta man or womian.

"When this noble wvoman startcd
on hier mission ta the army hospitals
in that blaody canfliet there were few
if any English women who hiad had
an\. experience or training in hospi-
tais, and wham she could take out
witi lier. Slie had spent same timie
with the Roman Catholie Sisters of
St. Vincent de Paul, in 'Paris, study-
ing their methods of nursing and
hospital work. Some of these sisters
afterward enlisted under bier comn-
mand and went ta the Crimea ta help
in bier appalling task. With bier they
went through truly awful experiences.
Several of them died of the terrible
chioiera. They were martyrs, whose
great service Miss Niglitingale 1maist
gladly recagnized. It will scarcely be

believced that, wvben blie selected these
devout Catholic sisters, the cry of
' No Paperv! ' was raised. Sanie
declared that sbe hiad gone ta the East
for flc j5uripose of spreading Puseyismi
amioîg flie Britisli soldiers; others
tbat slue, rea.red in the Cliurch of
England, liad become a Roman Cath-
olie; stili otiiers werc certain tliat she
xvas a Unitarian; and it remained for
athers ta wlîisper tliat she had fallen
under the dreadful heresy af ' supra-
lapsarianismi.' But an Irish èlergy-
nian, when asked ta what sect Miss

Nghtingale belonged, made the sensi-
1)le and effective reply: ' She belongs
ta a sect whiclî, unfortunately, is a
very rare one-the sect af the Good
Saniarjtan.'

" But 21\iss 'Nighîtingale, thaugli a
strict Pratestanît, miaintained the nîost
cordial relationîs witlî the Roanî
Catlîolic nurses under hier. She wrote
ta the Rev. Motiier, Wlha had came
out wvith the sisters ta Scutari and
was returning in broken health ta
]Zngland: 'I do nat presume ta
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e-xpress praise or gratitude to roui,
Rev. ïMother, becauise it wouild look
as thoughl I thouiglt you had (101e
this w'ork, flot untto Godl, but uinto
nie. . . . What youi have clone for
the w'ork no one can ever sav. I do
îîot presuime to give you an, other
tribuite tlîaî niv tears.'

"Tlitus, at the Altar of Pity, are
nolel, Christian souls of ail beliefs
blended together, ail minor di ffereîîces
forgotten, in tlîeir gloriotis liumani-
tarian service."

To sec liow -%vorld-wvide lias beeî
the ex--tent of -Miss Ngtgacsinflu-
ence, w'e have onlxy to sec lîow Japani
conducted affairs ini the late war.
?\iiss Nia'hlting'ale confined hierseif to
the cure of diseuse once contracted;
Japan goes furtfier, andi tries to pre-
vent discase. Attaclied to eaci (livi-
sion of the arnîy is a corps of miedical
officers, whlo iprocceci ahcad of the
arniv, testing, the wvatcr in we'lls andc
labelling it as to its fitnless for use,
inquiring into flhc health of comnnuni-
tics, and placarding- ail districts and
bouises where coit:igils disease is
found, ani forbiddin g the armiv to go
there. Iiu this rcspcct japan is ahica(l
of cverv Etiropean nation.

In Englanci 'Miss Nightingale led
public opinion to sec that better and
more efficient sanitation wvas neces-
sary ini the liospitals, and shie lias
several tinies assisted the Britishi
Governnîient by adding lier advicc to
the reports sent iii regarding flhc saili-
tation of the military camps in Asia.
Before she wvent to the Crimea the
hospitals wcre no 1)etter than
shanibles, whilc the dirt and wretched-
ncss were appalling. Slie improved
ail tlîis, and insistcd on cleanliness,
thuis very narkecl lowering the
death-rate, as w'c have already said;
an-d this, althoughyl Pasteur andi Lister

hiaci not as Yet miade their niarvellous
cliscoveries %vith regard to the use of
antiscptics.

Another resit of ïMiss Nighitini-
gralcs nmission is the increase in:th
numiber of wonien of g-yentle birthi who
have taken up the profession of nurs-
i iigzy. In the sixties it %vas a uiost
unusuial thinug for reflned woriien to,
tln(lrtakc the care of the sick. But
one or two, more indepenclent tlîan
the rest, lIaving- fol1owvec M1iss Niglt-
ingyale's exanill, the nuniber lias
goraduallv increascd tilI noxv nursing-
is held as one of the miost honorable
professions for wornen.

The ceity-sixth birthday of Ms
Nighltigcalc in 'May, 1906, wvas the
occasion for miany congratulations.
ML\iss Niglhtinga le is ini as good liealthi
to-day as sluc lias been in for uiany
y ears. Shie is pleascd to sec lier
fricnds at any tinie ini lier quiet lionie
in Soutli Street, Mayfair, tliotiolli only
one caîî go ini to lier at a tinie. She
dclights to know of what is goiîg on
ini the great world froîîî whvli suie is
dcbarred. One of lier greatest pleas-
tires is reading, and particularly sucht
as relates to lier clioscî profession.
P-lowers, too, are lier cleliglît, andc lier
nîanv frîeuds, realizingy tlîis, keep lier
roolil brigylît andi fragrant with inany
of the clîoicest blossoms.

As we look back over thîe long life
of tlîis noble wonîan, and realize wvliat
slîc lias donc for mlankind, there
conies to our iinids thîe prophiecy
macle sonie years ago:

On England's ainais, through the long
Hecafter of lier speech and son,,
Thiat liglit its rays shial cast
Froin pot-tais of the past.

A lady with a lamp, shahl st.and
In tice great htistory of the land,
A noble tYpie of good,
lIcroic ivojiianhloo:i]."
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LIGHT IN DARKNESS.

'TWO, BL1ID BOYS IN Bo,%B.lY
READING BRAILLE.

Oi'IE TIR'IiýS "'e copy johin

15 Bunyan, -and wve speak of
%J God's avenues of access

to the muiier man as Bye
Gate and E ar Gate.
IVîost of us have shud-
dered at the thougb-lt of
the possibility of one of
these avenues becomingr
closeci. Our sympathies
go out to tiiose wrho take
up the cry put by M-\,iltoni

into the mouth of blind Samnson-

"Why wvas the sialit
To such ita tender bail as th' oye conhined,
So obviotis and so easy to be <uenued ?
Ami flot, as feeling,, throtugh ail parts diffùsed,
That she might look atwill througha evcry pore."

VVe trust hunîbly that we may
neyer be cleprived of the joy's of sight.

Nevertheless, it is just this facultv
of feeling which can be made to take
the place, to somne e.xtent, of the lost

faculty of sight ; and the Bible Society
lias taken fuit advantageý- of stncb a
stIlsti tute.

Ever silice 1836, wlicn the coin-
miittec laid ont more than £200 in
providing Seriptuires in raiseci char-
acters for the blind, the price-lists of
the Society have shown a continually
increasing stock of*snicb books, uintil
at the present dav the wholeEnis
Bible miay be had iii either the Moon
or Braille characters. The Moon
characters are macle up of curved
and straig-ht uines whichi bear soi-e
reseniblanice to the ordlinary RZoman
cal)itals; -w'ile the Braille systemn rep-
resents ail letters by the various per-
mutations of six (lots.

Liiglishi-speaingiio blind people, how-
ever, formi only a fraction of the
sigbtless population of the world.
Accorcling to the latest statistics, in
t'tic Indian EZmpire alone there are
inore thanl haîf a million blind people.

For years past the Society hias hiad
in viewý the lproduction of Scriptnres
for the blind of the ]East-in Pales-
tine, Africa, India and Ciî.a. 1\1Iore
recently the conimittee have adopted
a ioclifieci Braille systeni, elaborated
by the IRev. Joshua Knowles, fori-erly
of the L. 11. S. in South India, and
Mr. F. Garthwaite, ai retired Indian
civiliani. In this sYstemn, known as

Oriental Braille,"y the siguis are
arranged on the basis of the Sanskrit
alphabet, and as ail Inclian alphabets
followx the lines, more or less, of Sans-
krit, the gyreat mnajority of letters have
the saine signs iii ail the great Indian
alphabets; modifications for special
signs and sounds beingr provided for
out of the signls not neecled for the
main alphabet. It is claimied for Ori-
ental B.-raille that by this systein a
blincl Indian boy, may be taught to
read iii far less timie ancl with far less
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efforti than is required by bis sîghtecl
brotlie. In M',alayalami, for exaniple,
a blind boy lias to learn. only fifty-
tliree Braille symbols, and these xviii
be niade easy for him by classifi-
cation and careful association of the
formi withi the sotind ; wbile his
sigbited brother lias to mnaster fifty-
three difficult letters, and in addition
six hundred various and complicated
formis whicb these letters assume iii
coînination.

The Bible SocietNv lias recentlv
issued Gospels iii Bengali, Tamiii,
Telugu, Marathi, andl Urdu, in Oni-
ental Braille, whule a Gospel is also
beingc prepared iii Malayalam, in
Hlindi and iii Panjabi. This systemi
is nouv being puslied forxvard also in
Gujarati, and the Rev. J. Sinclair Ste-
venson, of the Irishi Presbyterian Mis-
sion at Parantij, reported recently
tlhat eleven boys iii his sehool were
learning it.

For the 1)ind in China, apart frein

Murrav 's system, only spasmoçlic
efforts biave been made, and thougli
iîîdividu.al inissionaries in varlous
parts, sucli as Canton and Anioy, hiave
(101e a great deal, the Bible Society
lias liot been able hithierto to find a
systern which was likely to be gener-
ally applicable and acceptable in China.
WVe trust, howvever, tlîat tlue goal of
the searcli is near, and that we shial
bc able before long to do mnucli for
the muiltitudles of the sighitless iii
China. The Cliinese blind can learni
to rea(l Braille nmucli moire rapidlv
than the siglited can master the intri-
cate native cliaracters; and, havingy
learnt it, tliey can themnselves becomeè
sowers of the Word. One of the
blinci schiools in China is attaclied to
the Presbyterian Mission at Canton. A
littie girl wh'lo xvas trainecl there after-
w~ards becamie a leper and was
incluced to enter the leper village near
Canton in order that shie mioht bring
the Gospel to other lepers. 'i1e result
lias been that now shie not only lias a
schiool in the village, but lias also liad
the joy of leaclingnany to Christ.

One of our illustrations shows a
Kabyle lad, namied El Houssin, whio
lias been taughit to read the Braille
systemn by a lady of the North Africa
Mission; froin being a poor, xvild out-
cast, existing on wliat lie couild get by
begging-, lie lias recently himself
become a teaclier of other blind
Kabyles, and also reads to the peôple
of lis village portions of flue Scrip-
tures whicli hiave been enibossed by
band for his use.

And special mention miust be made
of tlie missionary, xork that is being
donc by sonme of our blind Bible-
women in India. In this connection
it is interesting to quote from the
report sent by Miss S. S. H-ewlett, of
flic L. M. S., Amritsar, concerning
the blind Biblejwomian, Aslio, who is
supported by the Bible Society.

" In tlie case of two womien who
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confessed Christ ini baptismn this year.
and iii the case of two catechurnens
nowv uiuler instruction, Ashio's work
fias evi(lentîy been nîuch blessed.
They were ail in-patients. Our blind
]3ible-wonmen teacli Braille reading- tu
any bliiîd patients ý\ ho corne, and we
are now training two blind Bible-
wornen wlîo have been sent frorn oui-
Blind JIîstitute at Rajpur for the pur-

pose. In tlîis w~orl< 0f training, our
three old blind Bible-wornen take a
very active part, having daily schools
in the afternoons, in addition to tlîeir
regular dispensary work. Tliey also
spend their spare tinie in wvriting out
Scriptures for othiers, often going on
into the night, regardless of fatigue,
withi this extra and voluntary ser-
viîce."

HIS HANDS.

Terror that staikoth in the nighit
Freighting the souis of men with fright,
Mocking man's puny walls with might;

Pitiless, heartiess, airnless rush
Out of the Itiling, drearnless hush,
Fiaming with fear in the dawningy's biushi!

Hlovel and palace, hiut and hall,
Pillar and portai, gate and wall,
Flung in a rnad wreck, one and ail!

Aye, thon we sigh of the chastening rod
That has made the land as a shattered clod-
We murniur: "'It camne froru the hand of God."

Listen ! From horneland and over8eas

"Sacken no sal, brother,
At iniet or island;

Straight by the compass steer,
Straighit for the highland.

Set tliy sail carefuliy,
Darkness is round thee;

Steer thy course steadiiy,
Quicksands may ground thes.

A wonderfui song is upon the breeze-
The chant of the swveiling sympathies.

Listexi, and look; from the chiest and bin
Corne the gold and stores that were heid with.

in-
And the folk of the worid are to-day akin!

Ah, gentie nicrcy enconipasseth
The people who hearken withi quick-caughit

breathi
The saddening tale of the city's death.

Look ! For these in the alien lands,
In the hidden his, on the spray-swept sands-
These hands of heip-they are God's Own

Hands !
- Wilbîtr D. Nesbit, in Harper's Weekly.

"Fear not the darkness,
Dread not the night;

Cod's Word is thy coznpass,
Christ is thy Iight.

"Crowd ail thy canvas on,
Out through the foam!

It soon will be morning,
And heaven be thy home."
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THE DIGNITY 0F SERVICE.".

FIV BISI-IOP JOHN H. VINCENT, D.D.

I-IilRE seenis at firstTthouglit but littie con-T nectian and less resemn-
blauce between a picture
gallery, radiant with
niasterpieces, andl the
quiet littie home, with its
living-room, parlor, bcd-
rooins, d i n i n g-r o o ni,
kitchen, pantry and cel-
lar. \Vhat comparison
can W~e miake, and

w~hat fellowship can there be, be-
between sculptor, painter, mnusician
and the plain folkc iii the home
-housekeeper, busy seamnstress, caok,
nurse, to say nothing of the bius-
band and father, w'ho, in one w'ay
or another, earns the mioney thiat
keeps cottage and villa furnishied
with food and fuel. But in rcality
the classes of people I have mientioned
-scuptor and cook, miusician and
ruanual laborer-are îîot at root very
niuch unlike. And one Who loves and
believes in humian nature and dreamns
of better things in the near future for
our bumnanity miay presumne to ask if
there miay not bc sucli a thing as bigli
art in humble life.

An attempt to answer this suggests
the topic for this interesting occa-
sion. It is possible to wvork with
one's hands till tbeY becomne coarse
and biard, and. at the sanie timie keep
our -,ouls tender and appreciative of
ail that is sacred and lovely and (leli-
cate in bumnanity. Beauty ini art is a
mnatter 6f color, shading, tint, liglit,
and is ilot confined to art galleries,

*An address gvo'n at, wiç commencement
exorcises of the Lillian Ma y-Treble School
of Domnestic Science, in the Normal School,
Toronto, June 5, 1906.

nor to the cold and formaI walks of
polite life. Jndced, real beauty is not
at ail physical; it is rather a force
than a forn ; is in the silent aid hid-
(den qualities that nmake eaï-nest char-
acter.

The auter formi may reflect t'le
inner life, or miay seeni to be the vis-
ible caver for a hidden niovemient, like
the face of a dlock; the power that
gives it value lieing ail the timie ont
of siglit. Faces miay be deceiving,
but xîot for long; flot to those Wvho
have an opportunity to look again and
again. Nothing, - i so certain as the
unconscious revelation of muner quali-
tics. The first thoughlt is reviscd and
alterecl, and those whon at 'flrst wre
pronounce plain and unattractive be-
gin ta shine iii a newv lighit. There
are more delicate Uines, a softer Jighit
ii tlic eyes, a singular radiance, a
swccter expression; such as Moses
hiad Mien lie canie dlown fromn the
mnount, but not a reflection f romn with-
out, as ini his case, but a revelation of
wv1îat is thc vision of God within hlmii.
I-ow beautiful people are whien we
know themi as tliey are in flic deep
centre of the soul! And here is bld-
ingý that unconscious influence tliat is
50 effective.

It is a pleasant thing ta have physi-
cal beauty and indomnitable spirit, ta,
belong to a sturcly and nôble fainily,
ta occupy unchallenged pre-einience
iii social life, and be free fromn the
burdensomne, humiliating and often
liiting restraints of poverty-to have
ail you want for ail timne.

But what (lacs sucli godc fo.-Lune
demnani of you? To have a noble
ancestry, ta have ample resources s0
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thlat onle nlot only lacks nothing, but
lias abounding power; to appreciate
thiat situation recali for a moment
what it nieans-s)lendi1 origîn froni
one of the first faniiies, a gloriotis
(lestiny, a great career, abundant
rcsources, mii liiteci wealtli, ampjle
power to use those resources-origini,
(lestiny, resources, pow'er; whiat cari
be better than that? Only a few fan-
ilies have tiiose four things.

Thiere wa one Mlàan whose career
emibraccd ail thiese clemients. andi H-e
turned theni to noble service. I-le
ivas the greatest of philanthropists.
Trhierc is one testimiony whichi ex-
p)resses I-is attitude.

Observe, first, I-is origin, H-is an-
cestry-" And Jesus Christ, knowing
tliat lie came froni Godl."

Observe, second, I-is destiny-
And that lie -%vent to Cod."
Observe, third, J-lis resources of

uieiasure(l wealth, those of a rnulti-
iiiiîlionlaire-" Andi tlîat tlie Fathier
hiad given ail things into his' hands."

Observe, fourth, I-is inîniiediate op-
liortunities îvith thiese resources ývere
large ; andi then, next, note wliat (lid
I-e dIo ini v 'iew of the opportunities?

Bili a palace? No. Organize
armies ? No. Invest ini railway andi
steamishilp an d commercial enter-
prises? Niýo. Deliver lectures on art?
No. BuilcI a palace like a prince?
No, none of these thing-s.

Do you know wvliat Ife dlid? I du
liot nieani what did H-e put into I-is last
-%villi anci testanielt. I do not mean
whiat di(l H-e direct his heirs to do
after he liad left, but whiat did He do
personally ? Havinilg resources and
havîng opportunity, w'hat did He do?
"And Jesuis Christ, knoîving that lic

came from Codi and Nvent to God, and
that the Fathier hiad given ail tliiugos
into his hands, girded himiself and
wvaslied the feet of hlis dlisciples."

\Vith a millionaire's resources I-e
becaîne a houseiold servant! Suchi a

prece(lent turns a liew lighit on hutnian
life and hunan service. I need neyer
l)e asliamed of a iniistry which such
a one as jestis of Nazareth fulfilled.
\Vhiat J-e (lared, I can (10 if Hie sunm-
ionl Ie.

Thie oni\, tiugic that saves labor
from d(era(lation is its ruling miotive.
CJestis Christ, klowing tlîat lie hiad

colle froni God and that lie Nvenit to
God, and tliat the Fathier hiad given
ail things into bis bauds, girded ini-
self and wvashied the feet of his (lis-
ciples." J-e took a servant's place,
andi ini that lie ivas a Kinug.

Selfislb labor degrades; loving and
unselfishi service exaîts, and îvbatever
puits into the sphere of miarnuai labor
scientific, intelligent, attractive skill,
unselfishi nîotiveg, the love of human
life, and a genuine self-respect, wvith
a reverent love for Cod, is a contribu-
tion not nierely to in(lividuals and
indiviclual homes, but it is a contribu-
tion to the value of the Christian
Churchi and tlic power of our Chîris-
tian civilization.

Ani to this noble cause this insti-
tution is w'orking more l)ractically,
more w isely aiRi with larger promîise
thian any institution I cari tlîink of, if,
inideed, ini breadlth of conception and
generosity of spirit it is liot alone.

Sucli an institution pronotes nîn-
tuaI respect between emîployer and
enîployce; it promotes tlîe nîoving, of
p)eop)le îvho lack tact ani( taste to turn
their opportunifies to godaccount;
it proniotes physical health ; it ensures
a w'ortlîier estiiate of domnestic life,
thian îvhichi nothing is irore îîeeded
ini tlîe United States-I , lot speak
of Canada; it traîîsfornîs mne servant
into a professor; it wvidens the vision
of al], anid reduces the (distance be-
tween the classes of society; it pro-
motes science, paintinîg, music, and
opens up the realinîs of poetry and
ronmance.

ODne's real position is a question
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every nian settles for himiself, every
wonian for hierseif. It is a miatter of
self-estimation in every case. No
social recognition cani elevate a mian.
He is what lie knows himiself to be.
The man is responsible for mianliood,
and his scale is a mnatter of his own
resolve. The mian or wo-rlan of really
regal quality nieyer thinlis of rank or
recognitioni. The only question witli
sudh a one is: How can I best render
service?

Wlzcn TUVonan is Qiten;..

The wise, lpure, lInman, loving; rev-
erent. wonianly wonian, gifted iii ai
arts necessary to chiurchi loyalty and
homie fidelity, is a queen. When shie
looks up she sees nothing, between lier
own unselfish, kindly and gentle soul
and the throne of Cod. Social stand-
ards, the result of customi and tradi-
tion, rnay xîot be altered iii a day, nor
miay they be altered by authority.
Tliey miay be miodifled tlirougli influ-
enices entering inito the personal life
giving, a new value to old standards.
E1i1îu Burritt, tlie learned blacksnith,
turned an anvil into a block of gold,
and a hammier inito a sceptre of power.

Every womian -wTho beconies an ex-
pert in doniestic service and retains
tlie charmi and delicacy of lier womian-
hood, lier fiue taste and appreciation of
literature, becomies a radical and ad-
vancing reformier, a womian of the
niew age, Nvlio !oses nione of tlue nmod-
esty and sweetness of the noblest
wvonîanhood of the past. Slie nîay
serve or direct tliose wlio serve; slie
loses nothing of the glorious kinsliip
to. the Christ.

Sudl an institution as this gives
newv honor to lowly and lofty, hionors
cottage and mansion, opens honorable
emiploymient to tliousands, transforms
drudgery into delighit, contributes to,
the chari of the lionie, puts w'oinan

at lier best as sister, (laugliter and
miother.

The dornestic key-note in a wolnan's
life, to whîdli lier real self is attuned,
is so nîucli better than wlien shie lives
the flippant life of a butterfly in
society; thougli it is flot always
îvoman's fault that the standard of
lier life ini society circles is as it is.

There are wornen of the true stamnp,
of lîiglî ideals, noble aspirations, gen-
ine culture and true unselflsliness.
Tliey work partly tlîrougli necessity,
partly throughi pfiulantliropic motives,
partly fromi dhoice. They neyer spare
themselves. They deliglit in tlieir
work ; it is lionorable, useful; it lion-
ors theni, it sets an examiple; lies
are miade by it; society is benefited
by it.

And liere cor-nes along a young
mpax, son of a Senator or somie otlier
leader of iren, and, flnding- a fair girl
iii lus social circle, is charined by lier
beauty and intelligence; but luis coun-
tenaixce falîs wlien lie finds tlîat she
spends hours iii lier fatluer's kcitdhen,
tlîat sIc perforuus houseluold tasks,
tlîat sIc looks upon tluis as lionorable
service.

Ise luirn a little -later i gay 1)ut
idle cluatter xvitli a vivacious, sinmper-
ing girl, Ialf-dressed and nuud be-
jewelled, and as intelligent as a iil-
lixuer's " duimnur." What does young
Algernon care for brains, energy,?
tact, or luouseliold skill and enthuùsi-
asni ?

Thc true life is lived by linui or her
wluo daily asks: Howv can I serve
soniebody, soniehiow, somiewviere?

The Spirit, ATot the Badge.

I lia ,ii nminci a fair deaconess, a
sister wluo aspires to a place in the
ranks of tue lioI luelpers iii Christ.
Shie cares notluingy about the badge or
naine they put lipon lier. Thiey iay
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appoint lier whec tlhe\- please, give
bier what gDarb tlîev please; she bas
surrciîdered hierseif to lier work, she
bias (lroppe(l inito the deep sea bier own
anmbitions, she is nowv the ministress
of bier hiol:,'ÏAMaster, Jesus Christ; shie
lias sai(l in good faithi 1 i ain tliine,"
and1 He bas answered: "And thou art
mine, my daugblter." And slie, be-
licving this, is gla(l to (10 what He
would biave her do.

It is niot laying stress on a button
or a bow or a badge> flot by wearingy
black or wlite-that is fitting SO long
as it is flot adopte(l for vanity, but is
simiply a mark of one's mission-it is
the spirit, îîot tbe bade, that miak-es
us sure that one's lieart is in a given
wor k.

So our sister of service groes about
lier duties. She is at the last reinove
froni odious selfisliness. Shie iay
neyer miarry, aiîd sbe nîay. She is not
pledged againist it, but sbie wvî1l ap-
proacli the question thoughltfullyv and
prayerfully.

She iL a sister of service, and it is
lier duty to miake life hiappier to
others, to lielp tbe weakc, to conifort
and care for the sick, and, shiowingo
lîow to forget sorrow, to go clow'n
with the lonely pilgrimi to the gate of
(leath, carry tbere the liglit of tbe Gos-
pel, and hielp the dving saint to tread
stea(lily whien 00(1 opens the gate.

She looks after the littie chuldren
wlio are left, telling thfemi about their
miother's iiew~ homie in beaven; teacli-
in- theni to follow~ in the xvay tlheir
miother told thiem to go. Shie goes
inito the kitchien and, witlî deft fingers
andl -wonderful skill, tranisfornis it into
a gyallery of art with pictures and
flowers. And people neyer kniew
wbat could be donc with a kitchen tili
our sister of service entered tbiat smiall
domnain, and, transforming, by bier
skill turning the kitchien into a beauti-
ful art gallery illtil the cbuldren want
it te be tlîeir living<-rooil.

I-ow~ the chidren love to hiear lier
stories, reminiscences, and prophetie
forecasts of wbat shie wants themr to
be in the far distant future. And hiow
ey.es fasten on lier and glisten as shie
(lescrîl)es the reuinion, soine tinie,
somieiNlbere, wvithi the departed mother,
and their joy and hiers to find how
truc to lier Christ tlîey have beefi.

Shie is only a cook or a nurse, par-
lîaps, but as a wvonian and a dangbiter
slie loves lier father, and remenibers
his teadhing, drans of bier mother in
heaven, and kîioms wlîat dhords to
toucli iii liearts of parents te bring
iiew hiope and courage.

A Highi M1iîi.stry3.
It is a higli office, this hospital and

ionic iniistry, tbis beautiful sister-
lîood of service, so kind, so radiant,
50 beautiful. Our sister is flot wliat
wve caîl a houseliold servant, and yet
how unconsciously the househiold ser-
vants imitate lier. If servants woul1
only be the sisters of service it would
solve the " servanît prol)lelin for ever.

Sucli an institution as this ennobles
ail wvomanhood. Our deaconess, our
sister of service, niay be a lady of the
highest culture, but aIl slie aspires te
be is to be of use. Slie is not a physi-
cian, and yet doctors say: Get hier if
you can; get lier if only for a litile
whule; slie is better ilian a dozen doc-
tors. Slic is ilot a clergyman, and yet
often slîe lias a greater influence tlian
the clergynian; she points the wvay te
lîeaveîî, and makes mian decide to
live a new~ life. She is a sister, a truc
niotiier in Tsrael, and is, mnoreover,
wliat in Anierica we call a lady.

A wonian cannot be a truc deacon-
ess, a truc sister of service, ivho is not
a lady, pure, clean in person and ap-
parel as the iiorningc dew in tbe cup
of the lily, swveet, tender, tranisparently
lionest, liaviiîgr nothingr to hide; the
soul of lier bein,îg accustorned to live
and niove and breathe iii God's pres-
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ence. Shie is nieyer 1011( or boister-
ous, buit frorn long disciplinie is calui
anid self-possessed, andi stromg anid fuli
of faitli ini the great realities. Shie is
l)roud of being" a wornan, conscious
of lier liimitationis, mo(lest witbial. îot
caring abouit bier owni nialie, but jeal-
ous for the honior of bier sisterhiood,
not iiiwilliina to car rv burdenis,li
is guideci by commonl sense, and is
discreet.

Honieniakers anid Ho;ii ekeepe,-s.

Iii the sick-roorn a miinisteringy
angre]. ini the kitchien, in hcer ow n or
anotlier's biouse, slie is a queen of ser-
vice, a sistcr of service. A tiv cot-
tage, a lod-ingc (lifficuit of access, in
a poor nieigbblorhiood, miay be trans-
forrned iibt a cozV- quiet, hiorelike
and ioveIN rcalin ;whiere, whiatever
may be wvithout, tliere is witbin an air
of hiospitality, pleasalitness. ligblt. (le-
litful harrnonv, voices full of miusic

andl affection; and hiere. too. are pic-
turcs aind more boo0ks and( coniversa-
tioni and love, refinied taste. cheerful-
niess, grateful recognitioni of God as
the Fathier of ail. H-ere, t00, nmust be
the selectii anid preparing- and serv-
ing-, of food. AIl these factors miake
home- Tbe oiiision of onie iniders
the final resuit.

Thie hiouselceeper mlay become a
bioniekeeper ; the hioiiekcerel m1ay be-

corne an artist :an(l thiere is no Iiie
ai-t s0 admirable as tbiat w'blich is
reveale(l in thie bomne, with sbiade andl
tinit an(l color. wvell-selecte(l an(l ad-
j usted pictuires, -graceful (lrapery,
fresli air touiched Nvitb delicate Mors1.

A bomie thiat is wbiolesonme, beauti-
fui, -attractive. is the suirest safeguard
against flhe alluremenîts of our cities,
the perils of voutb, the temptations
and ifluiences that liusli mother's
tenider precepts ancd destrov flhc force
of fatbier's wvord~s of warniiig and pro-
tectioni.

AÀnd as ladies of intelligence anid
culture iii the practical sî(le of humaii
life bave begyun to appreciate skill ini ail
departiinents, and to respect the saine
saîue, earniest Nvoien wvbo (laily exaît
humani life, w-ho seelc 10 be lbelpful,
imgenious, tactfill and energetic home-
makers aiid lionekeepers. tbere is a
possibilitv of a sisterbiood of service
ini connection -%vith NvIiicli refinced
%vomei nîav w'ork anid not lower thieir
diginity, soil thieir biands or lose self-
respect.

To those iolii ends, oni this pleas-
a summiiier day, I ask ':ou to (levote
%ourselves, iluat vou iniay awaken the
society you can reachi to a igbyler ap-
preciationl of humiian life in ail of its
phiases. I congratulate you. alid I
wvisil von. iii tibis beautfiul inistrY',
Go(lspeed!

Rie FORE WORSIII?.

l'Y JOSEPHI A. TORREY.

As the nitisiciatn tunes luis instrument,
Erc yet harnioniously bc interwoven,
The inclodies of Mozart or Becthoven,
His viol's note with kecynote fitly blent,
So whcin I corne into Thy temple, Lord,
Froni outtheworld's distractions and its noises,
1 shut xny cars to ail but hcavenly voices,

And tulle ny soul to bc in truc accord
WýNiti thle celestial strains Thy saints (Io sing,
Witli cik irii.cg angels harping cvcriiore,
]3y day ail(' night enconipassing TIîy thronc.
Au(l as I, listening, catch the hecavenlly toile,
Mly soul oni rusic's wing dotlî ipward soar
Andf throb responsive to the lieaveuly string.
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CIRISTIAN SCIENCE FROM A PSYCHOLOGIST'S

POINT 0F VIEW.

13V JAMES ROWLAND ANGELL,
I>oe or of P;yciioIo-Y, the University of (liicago.

HRJSTIAN Science pos-
sesses a twofold claini
uipon thie interest of
thoughitful persons. In
the first Iplace, it exhiibits
iii a striking fashion the
slighlt extent to wvhich the
iiuich-vaunted scientific
spirit of the present day
lias really filtered inito the
itellectually ni i d dl1 e -
class mmiid. In the

second place, it affords us unrivalled
oph)ortunmty to observe a religiaus
cuit and religrionis traditions in the
nîakingr. Christian Science could
xîever have taken root, inuchi less liave
thrived and spread, in a comniunity
wh'1ere tlue nmodern scientific concep-
tions of thorouighness, care and pre-
cision were gyenerally dissenîinated.

Nevertheless, here it is, and it grrows
apace. WThat account can we give of
its remiarkable developnîient? Is its
success attributable to its truthi? and,
if so, wlîat sluould be the attitude
toward it of a rational, broad-nîinded
citizen ?

In attempting to niake a few sugy-
gestions Iooking toward a correct
answer to the questions, I wishi to
eniphasize at the outset the fact that
we are hiere dealingy xith no wvholly
novel phienoniena. The history of
religion is replete iii ail countnies and
iii ail peniods with instances of a
sinuiilar character. Not to go further
afield, one bias but to recali the
M\-essiaiec outburst of a few years

ag.At sundrv places, both iii this
couintry and iii Europe, nuen suddenly

appeared, clainming more or less divine
powvers, soi-netim-es calling thenmselves
the Mesaworkineg miracles of heal-
ing, preaching repnacadinv-
ous w'ays arrogatingr to tliselves
religious leadership. '-And iii Chicago
itself wve hiave founci Dr. Dowie. Let
it not be supposed, therefore, that the
risc and spread of «Christian Science
is iii any way unprecedented.

Viewing the situation broadly, it
appears to nie that twvo factors are
largely responsible for the rapid ex-
pansion of the Christian Science mnove-
ment. The first of tiiese lias to do
with therapeutie phases of the cuit.
The present-day Axiierican is notoni-
ously predisposed to neurasthenic ail-
nients of ail kinds. He-and she-
lives at a ighl tension, which readily
permits the enmergence of hyper-
sensitivity of one kind and another,
and readily gives an ex--aggerated
neurotic turii to, inany ailrnents that
normnally are free fromn such compli-
cations. Ilere, then, is a very large
contingent of persons suffering fromn
inîpaired physical toue, withl a mor-
bid interest in their own hygienic
welfare. Now, let it be forcefully
annouinced tlîat Christian Science has
a panacea for disease and you wvi1l find
thousaxîds of these people ready and
wilhingc to try it, just as they would
try patent rnedicines. Moreover, as,
for reasons to mhlich I shahl returni
presently, a considerable percentage
of these people are actually cured or
benefited by the Christian Science
regimien, a fresh inpetus is forthwvith
given the doctrine.
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One need not assume any conscious
or purposeful deception to understand
that well-intentioned ignorance may
readily report as cases of the cure of
cancer, diphtheria and tuberculosis,
the amelioration of disorders which
actually have no real connection with
these malign diseases. The evi-
dence is overwhelming that many of
the cures of Christian Science are of
this character. But the therapeutic
consideration alone would not account
for the superior success with which
the Christian Science forces have
been recruited, as compared with those
of their natural rivals, the Mental
scientists and the faithcurists. From
the medical point of view, indeed, it
is doubtful whether the success of
these several modes of procedure does
materially differ. But judged by
names enrolled and money subscribed,
the victory undoubtedly rests with
Christian Science.

The second great factor in the
development of the Eddy doctrine is
primarily religious, althougli it is
doubtful if its force would ever have
become discernible without the assist-
ance of the therapeutic agencies
already mentioned. Just as there was
and is a great mass of nervously ill-
adjusted persons for Christian Sci-
ence to work upon, so there is a great
mass of persons who have largely lost
a living faith in the religious tradi-
tions of the fathers; or who have, at
all events, ceased to feel religion as a
vital force in daily life. Such persons
are sometimes spiritually restless and
unhappy, craving the firm standing-
ground of their childhood's beliefs.
Sometimes they are simply out of
touch with organized religious life
and interests, living a dwarfed and
self-centred spiritual existence. To
then enters Christian Science workimg
miracles, making the blind to see, the
lame to walk; bringing to pass tang-
ible results in the common work-a-

day world, and doing all these things
in the name of a new revelation con-
tinuing the traditions -of the New
Testament. Is it any wonder that to
such minds a movement which comes
into the lives of men to ease pain,
quench anxiety and pour out com fort
should seem touched beyond cavil
with the spark of the divine?

I do not mean, of course, to say
that no one ever became a Christian
Scientist apart from the vorking -of
the two influences I have pointed out.
But I do mean emphatically to urge
that in the supplying by Christian
Science of certain poignant needs felt
by two great classes in the community,
we find an explanation in some sort
proportionate to the magnitude of the
movement to be explained. Indeed,
were it iot for the fantastic
philosophy which constitutes the theo-
retical basis of the system, there seems
no reason to question that the con-
verts to the faith would be even more
numerous than they are, and of a dis-
tinctly higher intellectual type. Many
persons of sound intelligence are
incapable of weighing accurately the
evidence as to the cure of diseases,
and many such persons "crave a more
palpably effective religious faith than
that they find offered in. the contem-
porary orthodox churches; but few
minds of high rank can long tolerate
Mrs. Eddy's startling metaphysics.

Granted, then, that there is a con-
siderable constituency in the present-
day conmunity peculiarly susceptible .
to such influences as those with which
Christian Science works, what meas-
ure of truth is there in the doctrine
actually preached? So far as the cult
is a religion, it has bor-ow ed much
that is true from Christianity, but it
is certainly doubtful whether it lias
any real right to the word Christian,
for its teaching upon certain funda-
mental tenets of historical Christianity
is distinctly heterodox. The doctrine
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of the atonement-to take but a single
instance-becomes a farce the moment
one accepts the Chîristian Science
denial of flic reality of sin. Mlore-
over, the exegetical gymnastics in
which Mrs. Eddy indulges in order
to make a point would often be funny,
wvere they flot sacrilegious. Thus, the
actual wording of the Lord's Prayer
is changed in order to substantiate
i'vrs. iEddy's viewvs.

As a philosophy, one can say very
littie for Christian Science, save that
it is no worse than soi-ne of the cheap
popular-science, miaterialistic philoso-
phies against: which it is arrayed.
\Vhat littie there is of truth iii it is
centuries old, and xvas long, since
worked out iii varions idealistic sys-
tens. But it has made ail the most
fatal blunders and ail the most obvions
and ncedless errors w'hich are open to
this formi of metaphysics. It denies,
for example, that matter exists, and
asserts it is an illusion. But then it
fails utterly to account for the exist-
ence of the illusion. ]3ecause the
reports of our sense organs somietimnes
prove inaccurate, Mrs. Eddy rushies
to the logically ridiculous extreme of
nîaintaining that aili sense perception
is false.

As therapeutics, Christian Science
bas a far stronger case. In this region
it is workingy -with forces which have,
from flue dawn of history, been suc-
cessfuliy empioyed by the barbarian
natives of Africa. Australia and
America; by Buddhist Mohiammneci n
and Christian saints; by inesnierists,
faitlicurists, mental healers and hyp-
inotists; by patent medicine quacks
and by reputable niedicaI practitioners.

\Vhen one attemipts to give somne
rational acçount of flic cure of disease
under such quasi-miraculous circum-
stances, it becomes necessary to con-
sider a few commion place facts bor-
rowed from physiological psychology.
Althougli we are wont to speak of the

inii as sel)arate fromn the bodly, the
fact is that it is connected in the mnost
intimate possible way xvith the braiu.
If we consider'one group of facts, %ve
may easily be teinpted to infer that
the mmid is wholly dependent upon,
and subject to the brain. A louid
sound. or a brighit flash of light,
initrude, thcmiselves on miy notice
whether I will or no, because tiey
forcefully excite my eyes and cars,'wvhichi in turn stmnulate iiiv. brain.Indigestion makes me melancholy
and morose, because of thue effect
it produces on miy brain. Destruc-
tion of certain parts of niy brain.
results in blotting- out certain
parts of my mental life. I miay-
in this way ]ose ail my visual
ideas, so that I am not only unable
to sec, but I am also incapable of
recalling howv visual objects look.
Moreover, if my head is struck withb
sufficient violence, mny consciousness
may disappear altogether. Ail these
facts suggest the subscrviency of tue.
mind to the brain.

]But there are some other facts.
whichi semn to tell a (lifferent story.
We ail believe in a practical w'ay that
the mind controls our voluntary
muscles. It is on the basis of this
assumiption that we hold men respon-
sible for their acts. Whien the mind
is much excited, as in seizures of
anger or terror, one may be almnost
\vholIy insensitive 10 pain. Severe
cases of seasickness have suddenly
(lisappeared wvhen shipwreck seemned.
imminent. Hielpless paralytics have
risen and fled fromi burning bouses.
Thinking of certain objects, c.g., high
places, xviii in occasionai individuals
produce nausea. Attention to the
tongue xviii often excite the secretion,
of saliva, whereas attending to the
act of swallowing xviii frequently
inhibit the action entirely. This is
the reason why mnany persons find it
s0 liard to swalioxv pilîs. 'Morbid
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drcad of certaini diseases is repeatedly
followed by the svmptoms of the dis-
case feared, wh-ille a cheerful and
optimistic spirit is aif asset of well-
recognizeci Valuie in ail illness. These
facts andc others of like character,
whichi iiigt casily be cited, seem to
indicate that chiangýes ini the bodly occa-
siotnall\. have thieir only obvions cause
in miental conditions.

Whiatever the uiltiniate statement of
the relation of the mind and the brain
may prove to 1be. the l)ractical imipli-
cation of suchi facts as wc hiave passed
in review is obvious. Under cer-,tin
conditions we can 1ring about clesired
chianges in the body by creating, cer-
tain mental conditions, Just as in 1 other
cases we caîî produce cer-tain altera-
tions iii consciouisness by first setting'tup changes in the body. But there
ai e also practical limitations to flic
operations ini both directions. No
anmount of mental resolution %vil
restore sighlt to a man whose retinSe
hiave 1)een destrovcd, and no amouint
of boclily manipuýlation wvill elnalle a
man to un(Ierstand what you say, 50
long as you speakz ini a language
uinknown to hiii.

\\Tler certain of these facts of
which \%.e hiave spoken ai-e applied in
a tlierapeutic way, the results are
often astounding. lviesnierists, hyp-
notists, Chiristiani Scienltists, faith-
curiets, mental healers, meclicine mien,
prîcsts, saints and I)hysicians, one and
ail succeed, by playing upon flic
i: ;cigination, iii producing remarkable
changes in bodilyv health. M\,oreover,
so far as thie evidience is available, flic
more intelligent eniployment of such
agencies disl)lays astonishing uniforni-
ity in the results achieved. Essen-
tially thie sarne clisorders shiow thcmn-
selves amenable to alleviation under
the auspices of Christian Science as
tundier hiypnotic treatnment; and about
the sanie percentage of snch disorders
fails to yield to, treatmient under the

two formis of procedure. A great
miass of diseases-aud among thei
miost of the more terrible scourges to
wvhicli human life is heir-utterly
w'ithstand such methods. Insoninia,
hieadache, neuraîgia, paralysis of cer-
tain types> chorea. certain fornis of
el)ilepsy, hypochondria, hysteria,
îîeu r; ýtlenia, alcoliolisni, morl)hin-
ismi, asthma and certain dliseases of
the alinientary, tract, not to extend thie
Iist to its full length, are frequ-ently
relieved cithier temporarily or perma-
nently.

Otiier discases, like Briglît's disease
and tuberculosis, niay be relieved of
somie of their more clistressing syrnp-
tions tlîroughi suggi-lestive therapentics.
And one miethod of mental healin2-
wvil1 sometimes prove efficacious, wlien
aîîothier one lias failed. Theic great
thiings is to <,,et the patient's nind
completely divorced froni lus ailnients
and firinly conviîîced of his plîysical.
well-being. This result is naturally
achîcvcd in certain cases more easilv
iii one way than iii otiiers.

In ail diseases caused by l)acilli,
suicli as typlioid, smiallpox, clioIera
andl bubonic: lague; iiii ail cases of
fracture, anid iii ail cases of traumatic
lesion, the efficacv of niental factors
iii the process of recovery is wvhol1y
secondary and ail but negligible.
Moreover, iii sucli dîseases as cancer,
there is flot a scintilla of really reliable
evidence to show tlîe slightest recuper-
ative effect f rom mental sources.
Many other diseases are also obstin-
ateiy refractory to anv sucli metlîods.

The net result of thiis situation is,-
thien, thuat tliere are certain diseases
Iupon which Chrisjian Science, I ike
otiier mnetlîods of mental tlîerapy, can
exercise beneficent influences; wliere-
as tliere are many friglîtful diseases
before whiicl it is wliolly powerless.
The diseases withi whichi it succeeds
most uniformly, are those in which the
nervous system isprimarilyimplicated.
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It is easy to uindcrstand why scien-
tifie niedicine should bc soniewhiat shy
of mental tlierapy, for it is evi(lently
openi to every form of quiackery anid
abuse. h£L requires the niost caretut
guardianship) to keep it within bounids
and prevent the spread of suich
dangerous neglect as that of wvhichi
Christian Scientists have sometimes
l)een guilty, in their disrcgard of
quarantine iii the case of contagiîous
diseases. iioreover, miodern iicdi-
cine is j ust nowv absorbed in the woii-
ders of bacteriology and physiologi-
cal chenîistry. In its extensive aban-
donnment of drtîgs it is doubtlcss ab-
staining fromn a certain nîeasuire of
hiarmi which flhc old-fashioned practi-
tioner wvrought, 1)ut it is also losing*
the suggestive effeets which accomi-
panied his drugs, as weIl as his 1)rea(l
pis. So long as scientific mie(ical
men liold aloof froni the public recog-
nition of mental tlîerapeutics N'itliin
tlieir proper limiits, so long we shial
hiave witlî us the coliorts of quack
doctors, religions and irreligious.
working with mencital suggestion. So
long0. too. will the patent iecliciic
quack fiourishi. His flamnbo> ant,
scare-lîead advertisemient actually
crates a de,-,l of the difficulty (miental,
of course) w'hiihis miedicine subse-
qucntly cures.

The trutlî iii thie Clhristian Science
therapeutics is its practical recognii-
tion-piraseology lias nio bearxngo
tipon this-of the intiniate relation of
the inid and tlic bodly. The powvers
w~hich are latent iii tAxis relationsliP
are tiien magnified by the aI)peal to
the religýionis :enîotionis-faitli, rever-
exîce, gratitudle, etc. The apl)Cal to
religions enitliuisiasmi always lias been
onue of tAie nîiost effective spurs to
liuman action. It is casier for nîiost
persons to ha-.ve confidence iii a
doctor's nie(hical j udgrnient tlîan in
tlîeir own. It is casier still for xianiy
persoxis to feel confidence iii the powver

anîd bexieficence of Providence tli
it is for tlîen to place an equally
wvholc-souhed trust iii tlîeir plîysiciatî.
Con-seçquenitly, the appeal to conifidence
iii God and lus kinclly l)1i11oses
toward the individual ahwa) s lias hiad,
axid doubtless Nvill possess, a pectîliar
significance foi- mental liealing.-

The error iii tlîis part of Chîristianu
Science doctrin-,e is its inference thiat
because sonie diseases can be benefi-
cially affected bY its niethîods, tiiere-
fore ail diseases caxu. Thie perxîicious
consequexîces whliclî nîiay arise fromî
this error have i-esulted ini an uipris-
ingo of public protest ii mîore coni-
nînnities tlîax onue. 'lic neg-lect of
lîelphess and suffering childrciî by
Christiani Scienîce parents lias not
infrequently aroused public indigna-
tionî last the point of forbearance.
And tlîe occasioxial disregarcl of quar-
antinie lias similarly precipitated
cirastic iniasures.

The decadexîce of Christian Science
wvill not couic about prinîarily froiri
attacks by outsiders. Sucli attaclcs
are quite as likehy as niot to, give the
Chiristianl Scientist tlîe beuiefit of
app)arent nîartvrdoni. Iidcccl, one
inevitably hiesitates to attack an inîsti-
tution wliiclî is bringingy hiappiuicss to
s0 niiaîîy people. Ail the ouitsider can
do is to sec to it tlîat a whiolesonie,
public spirit is maintaineci upon. mrat-
ters of public hiygienc, and tli allow
tlîe Cliristiani Scientist to go lus own
wvay. If one may veniture to prediet
on tlîe basis of liistory, one may feel
fairly sure tlîat thîe sect wvilh go to
l)ieces by disintegration from withi.
As soon as thie autliority of Mirs.
Eddy's l-iving persouiality is reioved,
sclîisni -%vill crop out and the begiingiicZ
of the enid vilbe at lianîc. The crest
of the Chîristian Science wave seenîs
already to, have pase iii certaini
por-tions of the counitry.-Tlie World
To-day.
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THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION.*

13Y JOSEPH REINACH.

I-lE visit which I paiti taTRussia greatly increasedT the deep sympathy w'hichi
I have aiways feit for
that grand country and
its great peaples. .1
came home with a clearer
and more precise idea of

S the reai situation in that
vast empire. As, during
my sojourn there, I had
spoken a good deai with

the leaders of ail the parties, with the
supporters of the Government as weii
as with the reformers, I was fuliv con-
vinced,, even before the stirring, events
now taking place in that unfortunate
land, that the aid state of things N\vas
irredeemnably condemined.

I was in Mascowv when the Czar
issued his proclamation which con-
vened the Dounma, and wvas present iii
the ancient cathedrai of the Assumip-
tion \vhen this important document
wvas read. Thoughi the concessions
accorded wvere notable, I received the
decided impression that autocracy was
too late, that the aid Russia had abcli-
cate(l and that a new Russia was born.
1 feit that a mighty volume, full of
gloriaus pages, isadness and horrors,
xvas ciosed for ail time, before m1y very
eyes; that this wvas indeed an historie
date. On that day and for some days
ta came, the Czar stili remained, as a
iatter of form., the Autacrat of ail the

IRussias, but oniy as the ICing of Eng-
land is King of France,ý or the
]3mperor of Austria is King of Jeru-
salenm. \Vhile the hoiy muusic -vas stili
echoing througli that venerable pile
w'here ail the Russianl rulers have been
crowned, like aur French kings in the
cathedrai of Rheimis, I saw vanish

*Froin The Open Court, Chicago.

inta the dead night the oid regime,
while the ideas and even the party
cries of aur own first revolution came
ta take its place. X\ith the paet, I
repeated the verse, 't Novus rer-it
iiascitiur ordo.--'

Onue had simply ta read this proc-
lamiation ta see how poorly it suited
the situation and ta perceive at a
glance that it had camie too, late. It
satisfied neither public opinion nor the
evident necessities of the hour. On
that day and on the fallowing days,
I met severai leaders of the reformi
movemient, and I found that, though
quite accustomied ta be deceived by
what came framn the Governmient,
they reaily expected that samiethingy
mate than this %vouid have beenl
off ered. I told themn this stary of
Diderot. A child refused ta learn to
read. " AIl I ask You ta do is ta say
A,"3 said the father. "No." ' Wlhy
not?" " Because if I say A ta-day, I
will have to say B to-rînorroiv." And
at the same time I called their atten-
tion ta the fact that the Russian alpha-
bet is rnuch langer than our alphabet[t

My expectations have been reaiized
nuch. sooner than I inmagined %vau1d
be the case, and doubtless înuch
soaner, too, than these Russian friends
of mine imagined, though they wvere
full of sanguine ardor in their fine
fight for liberty and justice. In
August the Imperial Government had
said A. But I do not pretend ta know
at what letter of the alphabet they are
ta-day, and who can tell wvhat onue they
mlili have reaehed Mvien these lines are
in print on the other side of the Atlan-
tic ? But what is evident even ta the
most careless observer is that ini no
country of the -orld lias liberty
advanced with such rapid strides as iii
Russia during the present revolution.



The Russian Revolution.

In this twentieth century revolu-
tions are not inade as in the nineteenth
and the eighteenth, wlhen the gun and
paving-stone played such a pronin-
ent part. The up-to-date Russian rev-
olution lias utilized the armis put in
its hands by the modern social sys-
tem. The magnificent idea of a great
pacific strike of the railways and all
the industries is something newv in
the history of revolutions. Was the
plan conceived by a single man, or did
it spring from the people itself, froi
the soil, froni the force of circuni-
stances? I cannot answer the ques-
tion. Perhaps history will tell us
some day. It would be finer if it
came from the people, spontaneously,
as gushes forth the sources of those
great Russian rivers, the Volga, on
whose waters I have passed never-to-
be-forgotten hours, or the mighty
Dnieper. Hovever this niay be, all
the noble idealismî of the Russian soul
has burst forth upon the world, which
at one and the sane time is aston-
isled and terrified at this well-organ-
ized movement.

Thus, as I have said above and as I
stated. to my Moscow friends, I have
never doubted that, once under way,
the Russian revolution would succeed,
would triumph over all the accunu-
lated obstacles, sooner or later, after
ups and downs, and terrible tragedies.
He who doubts it to-day is blind.
Blind and criminal he who strives to
stop this great on-flowing river. No
one bas ever seen a strean turn back
to its source. They often, however,
overfiow their banks. If an attenipt
is made to dam the present Russian
torrent, the inundation will be awful!

The men who, for years and years,
have been preparing the nation for
this grand regeneration, and -who, will
soon be called upon to build up the
new Russia, free Russia, are not of
the calibre to need advice from for-
eigners, however great may be our

syipathy for their cause and for the
nation of which they stand to-day the
best representatives. But I will ven-
ture to suggest to then not to push
ahead the hands of the clock which is
to strike the hour for the introduction
of universal suffrage. Though it is
true that universal suffrage is the
necessary form of all true national
sovereignty, it fails to become an
instrument of progress in the hands
of a people where the illiterate class,
if not in the majority, is nearly so.
If the figures which have been given
me are correct, there are in Russia
about 130 millions of inhabitants, of
whom over seventy per cent. cannot
either read or write.

I an afraid of the ignorant voter.
Here in France, more than sixty years
after the French Revolution, in the
very midst of the nineteenth century,
our new and ignorant system of uni-
versal suffrage infiicted on the nation
Napoleon III. and the second empire,
with Sedan and the rest. It is in the
school that a people is taught how to
govern itself. Miake the basis of your
electorate as broad as is rationally pos-
sible, my Russian friends, but (o not
begin with universal suffrage. Let
that come slowly and later.

While vou are establishing indi-
vidual liberty, do not neglect to put
in your laws a clause in favor of lib-
erty of conscience. In politics, estab-
lish the representative regime. Unfet-
ter the press. Cut off without hesi-
tation abuses of caste and privileges.
Sweep away bureaucracy, vhich siice
the time of Gogol bas been going from
bad to worse and which dislionors
Russia in the eyes of the whole civil-
ized world. Place the finances and
the employment of the public funds
under the strictest control. Democ-
ratize your body of arny and marine
officers. Suppress without pity all
your administrative tribunals. Abolish
your Russian latifundia. which are as
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banieful and unfair as were those of
RZomian timies, the dlestruction of Italy,
and a(lalt ta Russia the lanîd systein

~vihthe Frenîch iRevolution created
iii France, and whichi establislied that
admirable class of smnall land-owners,
wlîo, attachiec firinly to the soil whiclî
they cultivate, have been thie rock on
whichi have been wvrecked ail the
efforts of the couiîter-revolution in
France. And above all, open sehools
everyw'here, whiere wvill be enforced
compulsory education andi wvhere edu-
cation will also be free. Thus w~ill yoti
kili ignorance, that eternial and latent
eneiny of righit and liberty. Sucli are
soiie of the suggestions tlîat I ven-
ture to miake to iny Russian friends.

I perceive anather consequence of
this IRussian revoluition, and I trust
that tlîis wvill coi-ne to pass also. Free
Russia must repair the historic crime
of which poor Poland lias been the
victinii tlîroughiout so inaiy long years.
It is scarcely necessary for nie ta sas'
that I do flot believe possible the
realization of an independent king-
dam oý- republic of Poland. Iii fact,
I do not think the Poland of to-day
desires su-ch a thing. The Poles know
too well what a tem-pting morsel they
would tlien be to tlîeir German neigli-
bars. But tue administrative auton-
omny of Poland, a retuirn to the con-
stitution of 1814, tlîis w'ouIld be an act
of justice, equitv and wisdom, wlîich
niew Russia owes to the world.

To Poland niust be given back again
thie free use of lier own language, the
prolilitory eniplloynielit of wliich lias
beeiî a cruel and contiinued source of
suffering to hier. She niust be
granted ail the liberties wliicl slîe lias

been denîaidingo for sa m-any years,
and to wvhiclî sue lias a perfect riglît.
In a word, iiîstead of an enslaved
Poland, a1lvays iii a state of fear and1
trenibling, nmust be raised uip a Poland
tlîat will be a sister an(l friend of the
iiew Rulssia. It nîuist always be
renienibercd tlîat Russia and Poland
are chîildrcn of tlîe saine Slavonic
mother. Free and uuiited iii the samne
feclderation, under the saine general
law~'s, tlîey wauld( suppleient one
another.

And naw a final word on tlîe effect
whiclî tlîe Russiaiî revolution will
have on European politics, and
especially its effect on the relations
between Russia andl France. I-ow-
ever paradoxical lias appeared ta m-any
the alliance betwveen autocratic: Rus-
sia andi republican Franîce, 1, for ane,
have always favored tlîat understand-
ing: for, after al], it is iîot more extra-
ordinary tlîan tlîat of Cathîolic France
of tlie days of royalty witlî the
"unspeakable Turk," iii tlîe tinie of
Francis I., or with Protestant Ger-
nîany, Holland and Swveden undertlîe
great Cardinal Richelieu. Beliinid
Russiaîî autocracy 1 always sa\\ the
Russiaî -people, whîiclî w~as rising like
a tide. but to-day tliere is flot even
an apparent paradox. Based s0
solidly on the canion interests of the
two counitries, how nînicli stronger
tlîis alliance wvill be when it is tue bond
that unites not only two policies but
two free peoples. It is aur Frenchi

\iarseillaise" tlîat tlîe Russian
ref orniers and revolutionists have been
singing during tue past few weeks al
over tlîat vast emîpire.

tgis in battling toivards the suminit
Life acliieves its best endeavor.

ýs there Iiardship ?-overconie it.!
Drop the plumniet, lift the lever;

(Chain the sea and s3un aud planet;
Couquer nature, sullen, sodden ;

Mine the gold and carve the granite ;
Pierce with paths the wild untrodden.

For the glory's in the gaining, and the guer-
don's in the strife,

And the joy of doing sornething is the robe and
crown of lif e."
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THE WONDERS 0F MODERN ASTRONOMY.

-THE NEBULAE.*

BY THIE REV. ROB3ERT ILLIP, F.R.A.S.

CATTER-1ED over the
celestiai vault,' on any
clear nighit the eye is
arresteti by patches of
cloucilike inatter aniong
the constellations, whlichi
for the miost part, wvhen
examinied wvith a littie
optical aid, break up into

S astcrisins. or clusters of
stars, such as the Pleiacs
andti he I-yades. When,

howvever, the sky is swvept systenuati-
callv by a powerful telescope, manv
thonsands of sucli objeets corne into
the field of vision, thoinàl not ail of
them can by any mneans be resoived
into sel)arate poinits of iight. To these
wisps of lumninous fog-as they appear
to be-the terrni Nebilac lias been
appropriateiy given.

\\Tiei first it wvas used it wvas
enployed to tiescribe, generally, al
those ill-defined objects, in which the
heavens abound, which were flot obvi-
ously collections of stars. But the
word is nowv restricteti almost entirely
to those dim and ghost-like bodies
showvn by the spectroscope to, be vast
tracts of gaseous rnatter, of which no
fewer than ten thousand are cata-
logueci, andi whichi exist by rnany hun-
dreds of thousands, to be brought
gradluaily within the range of our
sighit only by the aid of the most sen-
sitive phiotographic plates, fed by
lenses and mirrors of superb iight
gyrasp and optical finish.

Eariy in the last century the nature
of these true nebulae wvas not known.
It xvas thouglit tiiat, with sufficient

Abigdfromn the Wesleyan 'Methodist
Magazine.

telescopic aperture andi corresponding
nmagnifying powers, every suchi objcct
wvouIld prove to be an aooreoation of
suins, so reinote as to be harel separ-
able, and that if bodies of this order
were tiiscovered which nothing in the
way of opticai appliance wvould break
up, it would only be because of the
liiiiits implosed by atmiospheric disturb-
ance, or the finiteness of huminan skili.
But the exquisite mnethodis of ligbit
analysis, wbich camie into vogue in the
beginningo of the latter haîf of the cen-
tury, necessitated a sharp distinction
between groups of stars and clouds of
nebuious formation. The former
inight be so far away that thieir liiht
wvas blended into a iere lumninous
haze, as the eye questioned it in the
ordinary ocular; but the spectroscope
refused to be deceived by ai)pear-
ances.

The story of the discovery of the
real nature of the nebulae is, in very
truth, a chapter of romance; and Sir
William Huagins bas invested a sci-
entific investigation of fleic ost
abstruse order with ail the charrn and
wvonder of fairyland. He it wvas wvho,
in August, 1864, first succeeded iii
inducing one of these dimi and curionis
formations to release to us the secret
of its owvn constitution, wý'hich hiad
been bidden from ail ages, andi the
point of departure then marked was
one of the miost important anti far-
reaching- in the annals of astrononiv.
Up to that time the science bad mnainiy
.rappled with problemns concerning
the movenuents and distances of flhc
heavenly bodies, but thenceforward
their very nature was to be discussed,
not academically or speculatively, but
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on a scientific basis of directly ascer-
tainable fact.

When light is passed througli a
prism, or is scattered by a finely-ruled
grating, .each separate ray is sent on
a pathway of its own, determined
-entirely by its wave-length. When all
wave-lengths are emitted, from the
coniparatively coarse vibrations of the
dark red to the exquisitely fine un-
dulations of the extreme violet, as
they are in the case of all incan-
descent substances, whether solid or
liquid, there the band of color, known
as the spectrum, is unbroken and con-
tinuous. When, iowever, by means
of sufficient heat, any substance is
turned into a luminous vapor, the
continuous spectrum gives place to
one of one or more bright lines in
the red, orange, yellow, green or blue
regions, according to the length of
wave enitted. Eacli element or gas,
moreover, gives out lines peculiar to
itself, and these lines are invariable
and constant for equal intensities of
heat and pressure. But if the radia-
tions of vapor of a given substance
be made to pass through other vapor
of the same substance, glowing at a
lower temperature, the original radia-
tions are nullified or absorbed, and
the bright lines modified, or even
apparently destroyed.

S.ee how this lets us into the secret
of the sun's constitution, or even into
that of the stars. The spectroscope
disperses the light received from the
photosphere, or the incandescent body,
and we get the spectrum from the red
to violet. But that spectrurn is ' not
continuous-it is crossed vertically,
from one end to the other, by dark
lines. In the case of the sun and
many of the stars, these lines are, for
the most part, identical with the places
occupied by the bright lines of iron,
magnesium, sodium, hydrogen, and
other terrestrial elements; and re-
membering the absorptive power of
a lower tenperature vapor between

ourselves and the original radiations,
we conclude that we are looking at
sun and stars through an outer cover-
ing of gases, due to the cooling of
vapors from the blazing body itself.

When Sir William Huggins directed
his spectroscope for the first time to
a planetary nebula in the constellation
Draco, he expected to see a continuous
spectrum, crossed possibly by dark
lines. And this is what he mcst
certainly would have seer had the
said nebula been a nere grouping of
(listant suns. But instead of the
ordinary spectrum, he saw at first
only one single bright line. Suspect-
ing that something liad gone wrong
with his instrument, he began to
examine the prismns for the cause,
when it flashed upon him that the
real explanation was, that the nebula
was giving off radiations of mono-
chromatic light. By and by two
other faint bright lines were dis-
covered, and the riddle of the nebulae
was solved! Since then the gaseous
nebulae have been sharply distin-
guished from the star clusters, though
in ordinary telescopes they cannot
always be differentiated. But every
possessor of a spectroscope attached
to a telescope of sufficient aperture
can now show to the least technical
of his friends, on any clear night, the
difference between a mass of hydrogen
and other vapors, and a group of
stellar orbs.

The problem of the origin and
history of the ordered system of the
visible universe is the most magnifi-
cent that can occupy our thought, and
from time to time the master minds
along the ages have essayed to, at
least, find the key to its solution. But
the lifetime of an individual is so
ephemeral that he can scarcely obtain
by direct observation an answer to a
single question that is pertinent to
this subject. Yet while that is so, the
careful comparison of the different
types of sidereal objects, as they now
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exist, miay iii sane mneasuire supply
wlhat is lacking by reasanl of the

that a stu(ly of the nebulae cornes to
our assistance.

* The facts arc thesc. We liave at the
centre of aur systemi a sun radiating-

*lighit an d hieat, and controllingy the
mnovenments of a nuniber of orbs which
cannot get awvay froin is pull. Tfiesc
waorlds ail travel in one direction, spin
round tlieir axes in the direction of
travel . and lie at distance froni tle

* sunl wrhichi can be expressed in luar-
*nuonic sequences. The sun itself

rotates in a siimilar nianner and in
the saine (direction, whiile even. the

*satellites accomipaniying the planets,
w-itli onc or two exceptions, go round
tlieir primiaries in the saine wvay.

H-ere, then, w~e have two remiark-
able facts: the conimon direction of

*rotation and revolution of sun andi
planes, and the eniptiness of space.
Tiiere is no niaterial connection be-
tween these bodies; for any nuatter
existing in the systenu is Nvithout any
effect utpon planetary niotion. And
ý'et ail l)artake a commnon rotation!
Surely there wvas iii the far past
sonie physical bond; and the nebular
hvNpothesis suggests, iii anc forni
or anothier, wvhat that bond wvas.
Kant assuniied thiat, originally, ail the
miaterials out of which our solar
w'orlds w~ere inade existed iii eleniental

* forni, and filled the entire space now
occupied by these bodies. Natturally,
lie supposed, sonie parts of this miass
would be more dense thian others, and
w'aul(l attract ta themiselves the inatter
araund. These bodies wvould rotate

* thieniselves into rotuindity, and the
original chaos yield to law and order.

La Place's views diffcred in niany
features froni those of Kant. H-is
starting-point wvas nat diffused inatter
in eleniental forni, but a fiery sun Nvith
a greatly extended atmiosphiere. As

consequence of rotation, centri fugal

force wvould ultiniately praduce rings
of nebulaus inatter, %vhicli, being
abandaned ta thcmiselves, would break
up inta outlying revolving portions,
and forni planets with their own
satellites. In modern timies Lockyer
lias stlggcsted swvarms of mieteors as
the original of ail w'orlds. Each
particular forni of the niebular theory
lias met witli acceptance and apposi-
tion in fair proportions, and probably
no present-day putting of it will be
its final shape. But iii its main con-
tenition thuat aur sel)arate worlds were
portions of anc vast original nebula,
eall it m-etcaric (lust or fire-niist as weT
Nvill, it can scarcely be r.efused a
liearing as the nîast hikzely of al
accouints of the Creator's nîietliads.

One or two additionial considera-
tiauus wvi1l lend weighlt ta tluis almost
universally accepted tlieory. XVe
know naw thiat the elenients Nvith
w'lich aur clieimists ancl plhvsicists
have fanîiliarized us are found iii the
sun itself. Altliough thîe unidentified
coroniuuîî in the sun's atnîiosplîere stili
eludes aur researches, yet the history
of ieliuini forbids atiy raslu stateuîîcnts
as ta its beiuig the exclusive property
of aur priniary. Not ouily daes the
identificationî of solar and terrestrial
elemieuts suggest a conîmni arigin;
whiat we actually knaw of the niasses
and densities af the variaus bodies in
aur svstern points entirely in tlîat
direction.

Our niioon, sa iniclu snîaller than
aur own glabe, lias coaled dawn
sufficiently ta be uuow a dead world;
auud tlîis, wlietlier we tlîink af lier as
a separate condenusationi f ram a por-
tion of the salar ring.,, supposed by
La Place as luavinîg been fliung aiff
fronu the earth iii its beginnings.
Mars, a planet sinaller thian aur own,
we sec ta be a globe w'ith definite
features, luaving a surface nat dis-
siiuilar ta tluat ZD we live an. Saturn
auud Jupiter, tlie giants of aur famnily,
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are yet in their liquid state, taking so
much longer to become encrusted by
reason of their enorinous dimic:::icnis;
wvhile the Suni is yet in bis fiery
youth, and gives but littie evidlence of
any distinct approach towards decay.
Fromn the interior of Mother Earth,
and flot at very great deptis, corne
reminders of our own flery past, in
the niingled glories and horrors oi
volcanic and other disturbinceý.

If now we raise our eyes and our
thoughts to the rernote abysses of the
stellar universe, the suggesticns of
this one common origin and course of
v:.orld-formnation are as numerous and
as striking. New stars appear with
spectra that tell eloquent tales of
cosmie forces which 'the physicist

endeavors to decipher, while every
stage between the glowing nebula and
the llnished orb is illustrated withou t
a single break. Th~ere are diffused
and shapeless masses of glowing
liydrogen; there are spil-1 nebulae so0
striking as of themselves to suggest
the whirling« of outside systems;
annular and planetary nebulosities
Iead us to think of solar analogies,.
like the asteroid planets or the. rings
of Saturn; while, as in the Pleiades,
stars lie buried in unfathomabl&'
depths of fire-mist which ultimately
will mean ordered systems like our
own. Truly, of ail the wonders of
modemn astronomy, there are none
greater than the wonder of th,&
Nebulae.

FOR YOUR" DELIGIIT.

nII FI.ORESCE W. PERRANS.

Fade faticies vain,
A rainbo'v glimmers froni somne moonlit cioud,

And a lowv, tender strain
Brcatiies froin the wvorld of thoughlt, thro' inists allowved

Our senses to eiishrond.

Truth brond and deep,
It bears into, our inner consciousneess

«Awaken, ye that s1cel
In ail that stirs vour joy and tenderiiesz

Sec (olshand raiscd to bless.

-For vour deighit
Hie niade cach Iovely and inspiring thing;

Thien, motion froni your sighit
Fantastie fornis, Hiux siniply wvorshipping,

W~ho, is the Lord of Sprint,."
1'akan, Alti.
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IN NURSE'S U N 1 F OR M.

BXT 1ATE NV'. HAMIILTON.

F you wîill go," said the dac-
4 'or.IMargaret was tired. She

had just corne in froin a hard
two weeks in the suburbs,
and liad been haif ternpted

- not to register or lot any-
one know o.. hier return. She
had even thouglit longingily
of a littie run out ta the oid
home for rest. Stili, here shie
wvas, reporting in Dr. Noei's
office> and, as she had feared,
there -was a cail waiting.

Haov long it seeined. since those old
"first days" wlhen shie had lioped she
rnight have plenty of wvorlz 1

" It's a littie, place out in the country,
away off fromn everywhere, andi I know
that inakes it a , purstied the doctor,
hurrying an with, his statement and
avoiding too direct a look into the
troubled gray eyes ; " but people 'viii per-
sist in get-ting sick in these out-of-the-
wvay places Just as if they 'vereni't out of
the reach of ail conveniences. Fact is,
it's a liard case ail the wvay through-1
may just as wveiI tell you that ta start
%Nit-tliougli l'ni hioping you'll go.

"AYoung couple that have rnarried
and set up housekeeping at an age wvhen
they both oughit to be safely anchored to,
their mother's apron strings; two, young
sirnpletons with nothing, in particular to,
go on except the bit of land that ane of
the fathers gave as a wedding prescrit,
and a generti hazy faith in <:gettiiig along
someway.

" I suppose they did it, too, in their
hiappy-gyo-lucky fashioîi, until the littie
wife tok some sort af slow lever. 1 ivas
onl' calied in consultation after ruatters
were in pretty bad shape, but 1 fancy the
doctor in charge-lie lias a circuit that
wvon't ]et hima get round there more than
once in two or three days-wasn't sent
for wvhen lie should have been. Those
two ' babes ia thie wood ' doîî't know ho;v
to, taice care of themselves wlicn thcy're
weii, and niow it'il be a case of the robins
cavering up anc af theni pretty soon if

This is just the. sort of,%%'ork, aur ])cacoiiesses
-ire doing evcrýy Urne they get a chancc-aîîd
they get a good miany cacs-î

there isn't somne one to look after thiat
poor littie girl."-

The doctor pauseci in his unwvonteffly
long expianation and surveyed the face of
the other, older girl before hini. Shew~as
tired, undoubtedly ; i-t was asking a good
deal. There came the sliglit, anxious
drawing of his sliaggy brows that Mar-
garet liad learned ta know so weil.

"It's nursing that's ivanted, rather
thoan doctoring-skiled nursing, mind
you, witi plenty of other thingys tliro-wa
in, l'ni afraid, for there's no lielp to be
had out there for love or money," lie
coniciuded. "I thouglît of yau riglit
aw'ay because-well, franly, because it is
a biard place, and you know liov ta figlit
througli. l've seen you make a way
wvhere yoti couidn't find. anc."

Did he kno'v how like an elixir those
last w'ords were ? There wvas no tlioughit
ai ýbegç,ging for rest or going home now.

'I Nvill takie it," said Margraret quietly,
and the aid doctor's face brightened.

The brain under a nurse's cap is slip-
posed ta be aIlvays cool and ecear, flic
heart beating under the wvhite bib ta, be
eveniy caim and unperturhed; but Mar-
,garet's outward serenity the next marîî-
ing covered a mc>mentary desire for fliglit
wlien she approached lier destination-a
tiny hanse standing in a glare of sunlight
broken only by the blessed shadow of one
tree. A plain, iaw porcli decorated îvitli
a few danghing and withered vines told
%vhiat the poor youing niistress had tricd
ta do befare iilness doomned lier ta idie-
ness and lier vines ta negleet. Once iii-
side, Margaret dared. give but a -lance at
the ail but too-evident disorder lest lier
lieart shîould fail lier befare she mnade ber
wvay ta the small imuer room where the
invaiid lay. But the sliit, wasted form,
t-le g-rcat eyes looking so appeaiîgiy out
af the pinclîed, îvorn younz face awakiened-
ail tlîe nurse's instinct aid. tenderness.

" Se's camne, Dohiy ! slie's here !-" said
an cager vaice froîn -tue slhadow on the
fartdier side afihte bed. "' Miss Hanter,
isîî't it Tlîe doctor was sure yau'd
caine..

" The other babe," mcntaily commentcd
Margaret; but for the moment nt least
suce ovcrlooked bis unpardonable youtli-
fulness, shared in the relief bis tones cx-
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preas'ed, andc eveal forgot the uulconqtîlercdl
kiiigdunîiiin Ilhe outer mot. Site liat ted
the fititteriag littile liaud thiat inade feeble
effort to extend greeting-, aicl snîiled re-

asuinl into the questioning esee
inito Nwbiehi ihere flitted a gleaii of bouise-
Nvifely trouble that %%-as easy Io read.
di'iere, don't %vorry to tell mei ait,,.-

thing. 1'11 look aifter iniyseif and ibid
wIbat 1 wvalt. i'v-e colite tu take cave of

you, N.01 kýINow."
lier wraps %vere laidl aîa4de and shie wvas

rc'a"y for service wviîl the expedition of*
long -traininig. T1he caile of be-r patient
came first, of course. Tbie tangled liair
mîust lic comifortably braidedl, the sooth-
iing bath giveai, the tunmbled bcd mnade
cool and fresbi. Every totici of the strong,

depft bauds counited for conîfort, but m-ith
everv resort Io drawver or closet for

tieeclcd articles Mugrc' lisxu&îi' at flic
barreîness <of those receptarles ilnereaseci.
The dIoctor's desvriptioii of goingr to

11o1SCIZc*ep)illî " it uuJJ ltlling ini particular
(o !ro on ", Seellte(l tttilerdra%%rn.

2tIea~iiie shie 'aslearniingr littie bits
of faniily histotyv thiroulr the invalid's
parenîbietical renîarlis. ler inother diced
lasI, year ; it imade 1V biard wlien you Iiad
roi, a niother, aind b* is follks ' ]ived too
far away -(o 13e iincla lielp in sickîîess.
Yes, sbie %vas short of bcd Iine» and
io\vels-a whole lot of suchl thiugrs. She
lîad icant to get iiiisîlta anid iakie 11p
as soon as slie had a semg machnelie
mncther liad left bier ioney euxougltri Io buly
a niachinie-a littie break in thie wealz
Voice at that ilionglit-buitler and eggs
illopev that, site hadà savedl, but soiinewiay
it lia(] not beeni bough it vet.

iYou mronet iieed it jîîst, uow, bult we
pîust iry and get -you well cîîoitgbi o uise
it prettv -- oon,"I sui led Margraret. And

ac' vioi nustn't f alk aniy more for a

di it's silcb a collnfort Io have.a woinan
bo 1alk Io,-" Ibseelle lithoi uvife;

but she yieldcd wi h t hait anc failit pro-
test.

Wii th te sic-roouni in sointhing likie
ordler, Margaret tmmcdý( to Ille lubu

'J'here aire soîne thiiîigs 1. shii ed,'
sbie begrai.

la Yes,' ho li nswered ieadilv. di 'J'le Vil-
lage Is two muiles amvaiy, buit it 'vol't talie

nie loîîg to go tbere. Tb'leyve Lwo stores,
aiffl l'Il getwuhat youi xvalit."ý

'Po tlie nurse accuistonwde( Io hospital
requ isit os, it appparé(l til ai eWerythLlir
'vas -uvauitilg, but -,li l)C!Zal ta ilalz out
a 1Est o! ind(isp)ensalesp. Ille yolunlg uîa,,
jottinir, clown filc ar-ticles as slu, eio-

tionie(l thiiet. Sulcl as sie raiscil lier
liead, site caugrlit in Itle littie utirror op-

posite bier aieglaiîce cxchianged betweeni
liusbaud and ivife. TIue latter's hield coit-
steruuation, alariin, andi .anxious question-
iug. diIow eould lie get all tiiose
things ?"she uvas eiidenitly askiîg, anid
tbiotigbI his reassuingi liocl seeuuied toi say
bthat t lie litaiit of the ]ast penny liad not
yet bec» reaclied, Magrt speedlily
ended lier rec1 uiremenfs. Wlîalcver lia>-
peiied, lier patient nnîist not lic allowed
to worry.

dThat will do for now, 1 thiiakl," s1w
saidl.

So, whîile lier wiest~e as on Lais.
errand, Margaret faced tuie double îîrob-
lent o! liow -to do witlîout, the tbiugs shie
couild tiot blave auJd tlle puitting lu order
%vith lier owiu lîauids of liaI. ver unltidvý
reaiu. Ait,,. orderly hio u sekecer uvould
halve foiîtîîd Ilie situation stîflcie2ntly- bry-
ing, but offhy ai lraitued nursec accustonied
Vo, imnmacuhate îueatiîesizs on every side anîd
tble Scruipuloîts sterihizing of cverytlig
site touîched], as set fo-tIi liv lier curirie-
iîluiîi. could illderstaid hîow that le-
]e<-bed pulace lookiec to Margaret ilitter.

di ave votîr atteiidaiits " (ho tbîîs anîd -,o
,wais Ilc %vay the autliorities readl, lit

fortiuately Ma-aîe ad a avîgsense
oi liiiinior ais uveli as a goodIly enclowmtiit
of courage.

di v aIl mentis ]et uis go accoiigi b
the I)OOks," she couliseled luerseif gr-1illy.

di y attenîdant Nvîl iaow l)roceel Vo scruli
tlîis floor, andi, -ivlilie it is <rvingçl, scotîr
soilte of iliese pais amd lietles _ lido a
saaîitary aspect. The» it will bc, tiuue foi
lier- 10 liroide s<tiilethlig for thie itîValid
to eat.: aîîd ilicideîitally Cook a <litiier for
hiersel! and the iiaui of the hîoîîse, sînce
shie chanices to lic

l'lic cOoo'< aiid i lic rapîtits timite,
.Alff the ni-cîr tif . lie IlXtsv .T;ttîe.

Mien tîte l)iutcle-]a<ileni litisbaid re-
turuîed, Ille chtan-ec iiîfet-lor of Ilis

<lmici]e Ibriglteîecl lus face inito a chîcer-
fulncess (bat wais toitechcd wvîth astoîîislî-
nlient, aind lie uvas so bovislly. dehiglîbed
witli flue linmier fhiat *Margazret liai
resented lus cnijoynîiett. m

C4It faîstes good. T caiî tell you, ailler
lia'rimtî la genlong" with îît owti coala-
iîîg for so long*"é4 Alid whîat dic Mraa. Anidrews dIo?"ii
cpiireal Margaret, -%vitît a sitspicious bhîitd-
tIesa thtat vais lost uipoti fle lov 'alo ivas
aippreciatiir ]lis diuîitilv-seî'vedi inal.

dShie ? Olt. well-.qickI folk~s lîaîrdlv evor
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wilait antiiîg t(> ent, do0 they ? DI)oIY

',problibly îiot," agreed the nuise.
"Theli girls dlçi'-t know how ann' more
ilîan I did ' lie added, c<iiiillet ing biis

talc oi deficiencies.
r 1 i 110 girls ?" repented Margrrt iliquir-

ingly and learuîied f liat dicte lind l)cn
tw'o simall niaids of ine and fell years,

bé]is sister and lier sistir," wbo lid b)eei
Senti by -lieir respectiv'e famlilies fo
dé ait~ on Dolly andcihelp) wlilt flîcy

co Tl. ev'l~ lîad just taken tlieir de-
partture l)ecaluse the country sehool %%,ls
aiboiut to begin Ïts fali terni.

Fav'orable condition niiilber oiie,''
.Margaret silently sclieduled tlî&*rzilb-eiice.

dé Oe of tiini mliglit p)oi:sily have beil
of soinle lise, buit. two NVOUldI have br-en at
great deal worsc tliai useless. Sfic lie-
came more and more inîpressed wvitlfi th
cor-reetiess of the doetor's statementithat,
ni>l cotilt tnt b(- secuired for love nor

lnioney. It seenîied ratdier liard tlîat shie
imist, l)f tlirust into flic breaclu lierself,
only- " lt's our vocationi to baffle for
lives, and "*e caniiot alwavs elîoose flie
grotin(I we'<l likze to fu<lit ou ," the doctor
liad said to lier ait parting.

4Yoli'Il gret well îîow, l)olly ; Miss
1Illunter wvill take fille care of vot. 1 tell
voit shie's Ilic ne f0 maniage tliings. Wlh'
site miadie the lîoîse look likze a difierent
pl~ace by thec tinie I got bac. Auid ilic
dinner "- agrtcould not lielp over-
lucaring flc yroung man's eotiîgnttilator-y
relîcairsal to luiq wvife, but slie cillégbt also
à part of the lîalf-frigfliieuîed reffly.dOh. but slîe otgic't to lie doing- ail
fint. Jini. liii sure site ongý-litni't I
doii't kznowv iiiuchl abolit suiclihîns but
I kîîow fliose lih-up nurses arent c-x-
pced fo look after wvorlz lilze tliat. Yoit
<l't ilndcrstaîul lîow dreacîful shie'l

thlik it is ; it iîakcs ie frid
So it was with a soiîwhant awced osx-

l)sio hlat tule lien(] of tlic ionise
precsently strollec io theli kitelieui agaiiî.
and subiniticed to being insfahleiK as dislî-
wztslier ainder a vigoroils supervision tlîat

numide flie faski a uîei acnita Ic lîn
lîeNt iioriiiiig if wvas thîe wasliîg. M[ar-
gai-et reported lipoli tlhe accunmulation of
unlamndered clotliîg and thec necessity for
ail iiîîîiedial-tc .aslh day, and M1r. J iiii
ln-gan an explaiîatioî o«É flie scarcity of
lig-lli in fhli îigflîborhloocl. buat sfopped
shlort. ht w'as not ensv' to tallk of iiii-
lînssibilhties Io this very eniergetie yniig

wo<niaui, and( there was il look iii lier evcs
wliicll was lîegiiiiîgi, 1 arouse a feeling
thaît lie lîad zillowtec] diflieulties il foo-ezisy
mîastery.

dSiuiie l)olv's leii siek wvejust sort
of got along flow we eouild, lie aduîlit tet.

dé 1'vc sozzlecl out a few thiuîgs, now auid
tiieli."

'Sozzling(ý' wvon't co,'' cleclared Mular-
garet witl thec severit\ of lier five years
of seniorit.v. Ilicev miiust, lie tlioroaughly

~vsidand rilised. Cet. il bciler of liot
wvater ready and Soune tuulw, andl l'Il show

l3v aftcriîoon Ilîcre Nvas al long hune of
whiite swvayinc ini tlic yard, and if thîe
yoîuîîgr inanii %Vlio sat by tlie ledsicle and
fanned ilie iîvalid did it with bhistcred
aîui paii-boiled fing,,ers. ilie nur-se îîîi2-
cliîevoislv reioiced l m the fiact. Le "'as
learnîngi several thlingds %%lîîcli wmukl. (10

lii gond she deeided.
Sfic orders yoit about radul,

Jun,' cnidnled thie %vife in lier faiuit
'-olce.

déI doî' t, blauîie lier, anid 1 donî't care if
yolu'lh onlly g'et w(-11.' lie answnred wvifb a
hearfiiiess tuat iiigclît.. lia\ ew~on liim
pardon for miore ,serîous fanlis thi

y-ouf liflniess.
Tliose davs wei*c liard anid buisy' oîwes to

M-ýairuaret. Tliere was thle conistanît care
of bier îuîi alici, whlose Conidition wvas 50
preearions f-lia-t al little tlîiug iiiiglit turn
the seilles for or aginst recovery, and

y'et it was oinlv a case tliat denianded
wvatcehful ness andi sdilfuil nuirsing, anîd flor
one0 of tiiose gruni baffles against death
ibait cali for ahi oie.'s uîerve alnd kmNwl-
eîge, and scun so wvell worth -vliile. And

in otiier wvavs if. "-as suchl comnînuoiplace
drudg( »ery as sonietinies f0 ialaea a hll-
resenaful feeling ait Dr. KNoel for seuidiuig
lier tliere4-. O11h. maie visit the doctor paid
-it -,vais a nise Ohiatf, vas w'anfed and
not a plivsic-îan as lie liacî said-and once
lie senit a brief written iîîquiiry, dé low is
cvcrytlîîigç *?"

cl&rare«t's i*eply Nvas neariy as brici.
dYoîir babes arc not out of the wvood

vet. but 1 ain cloiug îny bcst for tlîem.
hI lik flîey are bofli illnproviuîgr."

Xouir liesi is il vcry grood oie inideed,
MisMargaret 1llifer,"Y langhied the

doct or, but M3lar-aret wvas îîot tiiere to
lie clîcered bv- tle Conmnent.

SIONIi flic gr iliivalici crepf. hacla to
licalt anîd witli rettiriiînig strciigrth camie
c<iifidential tallks. ant eager clesire to learni
iiiiiy flîiugs -fliat mîiglît niiake for flhe
conifort andi vlfr of tlie lit-tic liouse-
liold, andc a rchiaiuce, flint Nvas alnîost
flinft of al 'oîungcr sitr piiMrae'
wisdoun and siïov ennpae.rc>

dl'Il iiever bo so foolisli and ignoranit
agmii," said ])o]1a iifM h ingleil regret
anid <leterniiiaition in flic voice thalt 'Va5
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daily takzing on more of its rightful tone.
"l'Il kznow better hlow to tate cave of
inyseif and others.",

The other inember of the doniestic firmn
was changing also, as the nurse began to
notice wvith mingled wonder, amusement,
and gratification. The violin that used
to occupy miany an hour had gone into
retirement in an obscure corner, and the
fishing rod had also vanishied from. its
prorninent place. Hlammer and nails liad
corne into use, the fence boards were
nailed up, the walks nailed. down, and
sgging steps and lioges repaired. Even

witli the new indoor demands thiere wvas
more turne for the gardoen, which tookz on
new orderliness and usefulncss, and one
day Mr. Jini inforîned the nurse that she
nced not be disturbed or alarnied if site
hecard hfmi up at an unusually eai'ly hour
the next rmoraing-.

"4I've promised the folks over at South
1?arn to help them, with some oî their
harvesting to-miorrow. Now that l)olly's
getting botter, l'Il lie able to do more
such work," lie said. "0f course a fellow
with a home to kzeep up oughit to kcep
bis eyes open for chances, and do the
best hie eau."

There wvas a mnanlinpss of toue, a new
air of responsibility about 1dmi that 3far-
garet applauded to thz extent of assur-
ing himi that she did not in the least
mind rising early enougli to give hlmn
some breakfast before lie set out. Tue
days slipped into w'eeks and brouglit at
]ast the tirne o! lier release-shie scarccly
called it by that naine wlien the wvarm
Ieave-takzing carne.

" Ve can't begin to pay bock whiat
you've done for us," said DolIy, as lier
hiusbaud slippod a twenty-dollar bill into
tue nurse's hiand, and took up an on-
velope to comnplete the amnount due. But
Margaret recognized that envelope, or
ratller she kinew lby intuition its contents
-the slowly-accumulated money for the
sewing machine, the gif t of the dead
miother.

,"No, no, not thiat; I will niot have

thiat !" slie interposcd; and tIen realiz-
ing that they liad no other store froni
.whidh to draw, sIc hastily added: "«I-
I make special rates sometimes, you
lcnow. This will do."

"Dities, prices, and ail the resi weat
down that tixiie," she mused,. on lier
hoineward ride, turning with an odd,
tender lit-tle sinile on lier face for a last

.glimpse of the sinali house with its one
sheltering tree. " l'Il tell Dr. Nool not to,
search the wvoods for any more youthful
patients."

But she did not.
"I've put four weeks of liard worlz into

that case," she concluded lier report iii
the doctor's office.

""Oh, you've put a great deal more than
that into it," answered the old doctor
without a hint of commiseration in his
toue. " You have put new~ life and
strength into a worn-out littie body, new
ideas and considerable coxumon sense into
two young heads that badly needed somne-
thing o! the kiod, and a newv prospect for
happiness into a home tliat's just start-
ing-thIat's their side of it. As for
yours"-thoe kindly eyes under the shaggy
brows lient an approviug glance upon
lier. " Child, hieroism lies in a good
many out-o!-the-way corners wvhere one
can only lie faithful axnid the plodding
liardships o! the ' deadly cornmnonploce.'
There are those in our profession wvho
can 'mount up witî wviugs as eagies' and
' run and not lie weary,' but who neyer
learn tIc lharder lesson-' to wvalk and
xîot, to, faint.' Thiere is a deal of walking
to do."

" Our profession !"Before Margaret's
eyes there flaslied a vision of the -doctor's
old carrnage on its daily round of mercy,
spurning no rougli road, hinclercd liy no
weatlîcr, carping at no Ixour, stopping at
honmes of ricli and poor alike, and carry-
ing-Z the saine clieer and skilfuil care to
botlî.

"0Our profession ?" slue repoated witli
slîining eyes. "Tliaîii you, doctor. Yes,
the four wveeks paid."

])EFEND US, LORD.

Defcud uis, Lird, fromn cvery il1,
Strengthien our lw:îrts 'o (I0 Thy %vill,
In ail wc plait aud ail -v dIo
Stili kicep uis to Tlhy service truc.

Olt, lot uis hocar the inspiriug 1vord
Widhe thoey o! 01(1at Fiored> heard,

Broathec to our lioarîi the highi comuînand,
",Go onward and possess thie landî ! "

Thou whio art Liglit, shine on oa1ci soul!
Tlhou %vlio art Trti, cadi iiiind control!
Open our Ccs and miake lis s00
The pati th.at leuds to hieaveil anid Tlîcee

-John IIay, U. S. S<eayof Siale.
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A HOSPITAL MEMORY.

BV THE REV. W. G. H. ?%VALISTER, B.A.

T was a Canadian city. I was
viewing it fromn the eastern
end of a long corridor,
through an open window.
The corridor was on Floor
3 of a large hospital. The
hospital was located on the
northeru ridge of the city's
northern boundary. Far away
to the south, and east, and
to the west as fan as the
eastern end wall of the build-
ing permitted me to observe,
stretched the serried lines of

the city's homes. In the centre of the
view, the business places and markets
loomed out in vision. Fan away on the
outskirts, and insinuatingly a littie fan-
ther in towards the centre of the scene,
were tail smokestaclcs, emptying their
blackencd contents into the pure air
above.

My attention, howeven, was not so
much upon the drama without, in whidh
the number of the actors and actresses
coincided with the number of the city's
population, as upon a tragedy withîn,
on which the curtain had fallea just be-
fore my arrivai. Why that drama outside
the walls is so distinct to me I know
not, unless it be of the tragedy inside a
part.

"Mr. Burnham is gone. * lic died
at a quarter to tînce. * * * lie is lictter
off . * ** You may go into the Nvîn rd in
about ten minutes," an attendant irn-
structed nie, as I stood thene waiting
for admission to, Frivate Ward, No. 1

Down the long corridor there was an-
other dramà, interesting, intensely reai,
and as it impressed me, subiimely path-
etic,-nurses and house surgeon.s were
moving hither and thither with the great-
est case and precision. Servants wene
walking here and there without speaking
to each other. ** * Now and again a
nurse would corne out of a ward, show-
ing in lier face the strain of prolonged
anxiety. Shc would cross the hall, dis-
appear for a minute and return bearing
in her hands some medicine oi food to
reinforce a patient in.tIc foerce encounter
with disease or death.

A rubber-tired vehicle wvas wvheeled. out
of its receptacle, and left standing in
front of the door of one of the wvards. It

was there onily a short time. Every-
thing ail around was moving like dlock-
work. * ** A nun came down the corri-
dor, and passed into tho room. where the
rubber-tired cardiage was in waiting.
* * * Almost immediately the door
opened ag-aini. and a pale-faced woman
was conveyed to the noiselessly nîoving
carriage. Orderlies pushed the vehicle
dowvn the corridor, until it disappeared.
on its wvay to the operating room.

A very short tume after the procession
had vanishecl froni view, on the way to,
the weil iightcd operating rooni, which
wvas located on the north side of the
building, in wails and roof of glass, a
famous surgeon and his assistants ap-
peared on the scene. This trio had step-
ped out of a "private room."- The sur-
geon waiked somewhat hastily, giving
one the impression tha-t there was no
time to lose. His bearing was one of
confidence.

I watchcd them. wistfuliy during the
short time it required to reach the point
wvhere thcy disappeared, as the former
procession hiad lik-ewise vanished from.
viewv.

This comipany had scarcely -one before
two nurses came out of their apartments.
To observe these 'ladies with the lamp,'
was to sec the meaning of ' soft footed
nurse.', Their faces, unifornis, and
noiseless, graceful tread, recalied 'angels'
visits.' This group glided along more rap-
idly then either of the others, and disap-
peared at the same vanishing point. A
nun carried a vase of carnations across
the hall, and smiling passed into one of
the wards.

The city's meridian was three hours
past the sun.

Three young people were gazingy into
the wcvst away down at the extreme end
of the long corridor. They looked mourýn-
fuiiy sad. Perhaps they had been sumn-
moned like myself, and wcre waiting the
expiration of Io' ! 1 did not in-
quire.

My mission wvas to sec my friend, Jack
Burnham, whose spirit had led a few
minutes before my arrivai. Two of bis
friends were wvith me in waiting. They
also liad been surnoned. Azraël, had
not deignied to delay in the delivery of
his " summons." Hie is ahvays so busy,
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hoe dare not wvait as we mlortals dIo.
Inside the ward, to w~hie1i wo wvere wait-
ing for access, nurses wvore passing out
and in, attending to thc chties for the
dead, which the living from time im-
memorial hiave prcscribod. It is better
so.

So înany eveats wverc transpiring
around uis, as wve wvaited, -the miinutes
scemed long,. At their expir-ition, tho
door opelnod froin within, andl being
g-rantecl permission, we entered. A life
forty-nine years' long hand been hived. It
bad begun in another city thrii that la
wvhieh it hiad just closed. NTo%% the fires
-%ore out ! We werc gathered about the
ashes 1 Great swollon thoughits -%vere
raging throughi chiannels wvhich ustally
hiold quiet waters ! Poor Jack 1 At the
tender age of fifleen, as hoe told mie, hoe
had gone out to fighit lifes battle. Ris
environmient, at that plaStic time o f lis
life, had in it an atinosphiere, wvhich so
inipreg-naïed the physical anc i oral tis-
sue, that ia the afler secgm)ents of bis
life's circle, blis wvill powoer or driving
force neyer Izcpt huaii pcrmiancntly in the
wvay, which his botter self chose.

" I was gone, before 1 was eigbiteen,"
hoe haci said to lac.

1115 frieads wvould Say "Poor Jack
Hie is ]lis ovn. worst enemy.>

Yes ! It seemed to ho truc. Ail too
truc. Jack had hiad no enemy likce imii-
self. That mvas the tragcdy of it that
afternoon as wre looked tbirough the
tears in our own, at his film sealed eyes.

Jack Rurnliam mvasu universal favorite
wvith the staffs of the metropolitan dail-
les, from the Editor-in-Ohief, Io the. news-
boys, Who ail kniew 1dim woIL None
could kznow him, though but slicIgtly, and
not bo imprcssed by hlis great hoarted-
ness. Tn a dozea citios, lie knewv aews-
paperdoin likoe a book, and newspaper-
domi knew himi. Perioclically lie would
drop out of siglit. ÏNobody ever aslied
why. Everybody lcnéw wvhy, exccpt Jack
himself. After bc)ing- nursccl back to
sobernoss and clccency, by a sister whose
love for hlm wvas like the love of God
liimself, ' to tic utterniost' Jack would
'lino up again.'

The office wvould say: "Ilallo ! Jack
we've been mnissing you, old fellow." Tt
nover tookz hlmi long to ' get on' to the
work agraiai.

In a business wvay l3urnhanm liad inade
sonie happy ventures w1lich, bn11i tliey
been properly followed UI) would ]lave
laid the foundation of at least a corn-
petency. On sovoral of these occasions,

azinc and Rcvicwu.

his friends induIlgeicl the hiope *that at
last Jack had ' struckz the trail.' lie
hiac actually accumiulatod somie wealth.*
he hopes of luis friends were dloonieci to

disappointmont. As 1it seenicd to us
standing there, bis pronouinced business
ability liac only accentujatod the minen-
tumi of bis down. gradie.

It was indeeci a wvoeful wreck 1 Eý-ery-
thing withia roacli had beca givca to
the cruel and insatiable fires of appetito,
%vhich had consuauied his life. The last
insurance policy hiad gone. This policy
huid boca mnade la favor o! his sister, who
hadi so oftcn. led Iiiai upi out of the cav-
cmn back to tho liglit and life of this
restless old planet. Now ail %as geole.
Not a vestige wvas ef t. On the mnatorlal
ledger, the balance showecld ok com-
plote 'vreckc, wreck absolu te. This bank-
ruptoy by his ow'vn band, %vas pitiable in
tho oxtromie, in contrast wvitm ' w'at
miglit have beon.'

Intchlectually, thiere wcre bore and thiere
scintillations of tho divine fire shooting
out livid tonguos into thc envcloping
gloora and clarkliess.

Amidst thec debris of the y'cars, there
wvas ono thing that nover WvaS extin-
guishoed. Thc great hcartedness of the
man survivodi. Hie exlhaloc hcartsoine-
noss as in exhale breath. This ou t-go
and in-tako wvas persistently constant.
As thc hoavy footcd yoars go by, miany
wvill renieomber Jack ]lumnham. Some
who wero patients in St. Joseph's wville
hoe %vas a patient will nover forgot 1dm.
Especially thoso *vho wvere ia the goneral
wards wvill renieomber iîu. la anc re-
spect at Ieast, hoe was 'like the Caper-
naumn Carpenter, lio loved the downmiost
of human kcind.

Now and again a nurse mwiiI rén-meu.bir
his courage and patience, and pronounce
]lis namne. Onîe -%vill iîever lorgot the loolc
upon his face NvIhen the stirgocon said

7R«r. l3urnham ! Your opomation cornes
to-morrow. Wie expoot to liad citrihosis
of tho liver. T his is vcry comino with
a man of your habit." ** ***

WVhen John J. Henderson, Ed(itor-iin-
Chie! o! the Journal, discovorcd thiat bis
quondam circulation manager, Burnham,
'vas nortally i11 la St. Josoph's-Ten-
clerson wvas one of those mon. -whose
foundation was in the granite, hoe knewv
how the Jouraal's circulation liad
vaulted liko a roeket uindor Jack's man-
agement, and linoNving, knoev whiere to,
place his thiailks-hie sent a large bou-
quet of choicest roses over Io Jiack,
along wvith other more suibstzinzizl ex-
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pressions of favor and] regaird. 1l' was
mucli overcome. Hie ahinost 'iied on the
sighit andl fragrance of the flowers for a
wvbo1e day. Now and again ai, wilo
toar ran clownv bis chck. At last hoe
rang for a nurse. Fron lier hie secuireci
a list of tbie orpbans in the w'arcls. To
eachi lie sent a rose. 'l'le two mnost
beautiful hie coulci find, hoe lad reservecl
for lus sister, who visiteci himi da'ily.

An immigrant Nvith a large faînily of
younig chilcîren, lhad sulcored miortal in-
juries, througbi falling fromn a train. '[ho
ambulance bnci brouglit imi to, the bios-
pîtal allive, thouigb hoe succumibed shlortly
a! terwards.

Jack sent a miessagçe to the wiclow, ex-
pressing a closire to sec bier. WTbon she
came, lie gave bier the last few dollars
ho haci kept out o! Henderson's ample
check. "Take themn," hoe said. "They
are for tiie children, 31a'arn. ïMny they
noever walkz i tbe road I have travellecl."

Riogers wvas a fellow patient for weeks.
Ble wvas gyreat conîpany for Jack. Riogers,
or " Billie," ns the mon calh'd him, "'ns
growing ir-on-gyray in the service of tbe
Journal, as driver of the viaîi wbichi con-
v'eyed the first inorning edition to tbe
Fast Mail. The day came for Rozgers'
diseharge, cureci. Tt was a groat day for
hoti in. As ]3illie wallzed away Jack
cheered. 1 tbink lio cnioved it most.

Once hoe had caid to mie, - li nover
get out of boere. But clon't say anything
to rny sister ab)out it. It woulcl niako
bier feol so bad."

Before ]iogers le! t Jack's cot hoe said
]3illie ! take niy overcoat. Yours is too

thin for Nweatlîer likze this, 1I-lIl-n-o-t
b-e ni-e-e-cl-ing mine a-n-y nore * * *
Keep ahoand o! tbe Fast Mail, Billie. You
reniember bowv Firstbrook wvas snowcd
undicer, becauso the miorning edition wvas
not on the fieldI iii time.> The runen
claspeci hancîs. * * No wvords wvorc spokiea.
'ieir eyes were wet. * * *

'ie day before we stooci viowing tbe
ashes, hoe had iea looking backwvarcl.
The rotrospect eut deep.

Nu\ýirse ! I the doctors wvill lot mce
sinLg a littie, 1 %vould likoe to try. l'or-
haps it might cheer sonie of the patients
in the cbildren's %'ard." Thîe permission
was granted. Tlis voice w-as sweet and
tender, tbougbi weak. :Evory car witbin
range "'as listening. «-\No-,v Jack sang a
verse o! " Auld Lang Synie," thon of a
byman. Last o! ail, lic sang o! miother,
home andcibeaven.

Tiese tlioui(,zls 1 knew bad been in bis
iiiid for somol time.

Lot us 11ope luls journey tlîat afternoon,
the start on wvhicbi I m'iisscd ly ab)out
fiffecin minutes, 'vas to Mother, Htome,
and Ileaven.

TH1E MO NANPINE.

liv AUTIJUR Joli' LOCKIIART.

(Paster IfeZlr.)

0, if this virtue could be mine!
The courage of the inountain pine
Nursed by the tempest, should 1 fear
Grin lfMarch, the savage, the austere?
Nay, God bath bidden it abide
F'irnî-anebor'd to the mountain side;
Fed it on firo and frost, and thon
It prospored in its reginuen.

.May I ho as the nuouintain pine,
Forrned iii God's nuould, by.ŽZature's line,
XVith nurturing chemiie sinuis to slîed
Tlueir alchemy uipon its luead;
XVith birds to build its bouglîs amnongf,
With liatnting songs to rneniory sung;
And precious wvinds to loitering stay,
Thoen bear its swcetness far away.

fX"randl was it for tbo niountain pine!
It sawv tbe stars at midnight sluino;
The giant powers that rnould its fori
1>escended in the raging storm;

The whirlwind wrestling fled afar;
It laughied to feel the ligitnines scar
he gullying waters swopt the glen,-

Ahi but the pino wvas joyous thon!

My life, bo liko the mountain pine,'
Tluat takes tlue rock to bc a sbrine;
It little needs, it aIl socures,
It tbrives, it conquers, it endures;
It rounds itself ini its content;
Uprigbtness is the course it meant;
Tbougbi fed on granite, softly-swect,
And, w'itl rcstricted bouind, coniplete.

MNy soul, be like the nintaini pine,
Witli broatbing oif a wvind divine,
Iu wvbispers deepening at ecdi close,
And answcr, as it cornes andl goos:
That rnyriad harp aŽolian seenus
Touched %vith tlue music of our dreanis;
So wild]y vague, so awfiul-rar-e,
It tells me God is spoaking there.
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AN OtJT-PATIENT.*

13V E[)WARD ILTWOOD.

[G John Clîaddock's son wasBlaid up for repairs in a New
York private hospital, and
therefore John Craddoclv lef t
Wyorning in the middle of his
beef round-up and hurried
East. Dichzie was no longer
in -danger, but in Dickie's let-
ter -there was a warni refor-
once -to a nurse -%vlichl made
old John scowl. fle recallod
a former partner's marriago,
to a desicgning womnan wlîo
trimmed fingor-nails in a

,Cheyenne barber-shop. Bigl- John bad
neyer seen a manicure-nor, for the mat-
fer of tint, a nurse.

In the office of Miss Floyd, the hospital
superintendent, old Oraddock's huge fraine
spraivled on a spidery gilt chair. The
business-lîke sevcrit.y of the office was
pleasantly temnpored by f3nîinine grace.
Miss Floyd sat at lier heavy, directorial
,desk, and Dr. Murray, rising froin the
sofa, clicked bis watchi decisively.

deYes, that's my emphatic opinion," ho
said. deYour son is doing spiendidly;
but to inove him fromn hi5 bcd inside of a
month wou]d probably ho fatal."

I 've been lent the president's car, doc-
for. Anythîing that nioney can-"

Murray shook lis hiea;d as lie Ieft the
room. Craddock's unexplained wislî to
take his son from the hospital was none
of the doctor's business. Miss Floyd,
however, was concerned, and she leancd
forward tentatively.

" I'n sorry you're dissatisfied with us,>
she said, smiling. " I can assure you that
young Mr. Craddocz lins had our bost
care during this fortnighit. Miss Nordis is
one of our most roliable nurses-and hoe
seems content cd."

" Ile is coiîtented, ma'am,$" rejoincd the
Westerner, grinily. " 'Tnin't no trickz to
content a mian wvhen he's sick and locoed
and onused to females. I've took quar-
fers 'cross tlhc street. l'Il ho riding lierd
-seeing Diekcie continuous'

etYou must ask Miss Norris about
thiat,-" said the matron. "eShe's in com-
nmand."

"Oh, shie is, is slie ?" grumb]ed Crad-
dock to himself ini the hall. " Daîig a
buncli of bool women ! What use are
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they, idling round ion ? la com-oh,
weIl sec."
Distrusting the elevator, hie climbed the

stairs again. The hospital consisted of
several dwellings throw~n into one, and,
to bis disgust, the narrow corridors con-
fused Craddock. A nurse bust-led by,
carrying a tray on whiich somiething wvas
covered by a damp napkin.

"eExcuse me, lhdy,"-&said Craddock, un-
wllhingly. "j.If you'd show nie whero
nineteen is-"'

Suie noddcd, and set the tray on a
table. A corner of the napizin flnpped up
and disclosed the curvcd, silvery blade of
a viclious knife. Old Craddock was not
unaccustomcd to viclous knives, but lie
liad neyer met one carried on a tray by
a rosy -girl. Hle followed bis guide

thuhtfufly. Girls did deorncry " things
in thispae When hoe croaked nbruptly
into n ineteen young Craddock lookzed
alarmed. The nurse ivas not in the
room.

" «What's the inatter, Diekie ?." hoe asked,
jarring tuebd with biis kneos.

Diklaugbed. " Not-hing," hoe said.
deLift me, will you, dad ? Pillow's bot."

Craddock gingerly grabbed the boy's
shoulders in lis -big fingers.

"eEasy you old steaxn-derrick V'
breatlied Dick. deNow-turn the pillow."

deWith both hands holding you ? lIow ?
Wait a minute, Diekzie."

Wbile Craddock pawed desperatoly hoe
board Miss Norris' placid voico at his
elbow.

" Wbatever are you doing with my pa-
tient, Mr. Craddock ? One side, please.
Soi!"

Slie bent over Dickie, wbo promptly
twined hbis arms around bier nock. She
straigh-tened lierself, and Diekie came up
with bier. With bier froc hands she turned
tlic pillows, and Diekie dropped on tbem.

deSay, tLhat's neat," muttered the
father. "A fellow eau beave up a heap
with bis back if lio knows hîow. Whore'd
you leara tua-t, mia'am ?"

Miss Norris lauglied, and fixed tlic black
hiair under lier cap. Shoe was slighit and
wiry. :Her pale, clean-cut face was, per-
lîaps, too masculine, with. its wvide cbeek-
bones and stubborn ohmn. She glanced
at bier watcb ; thon critically at the pa-
tient ;; thon pleasantly at theo visitor.
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teTime for you to leave, sir," she said.
Orders, you know."
te:Eh ? Well, orders bo->
But she crossed to the window and

lowored the shade. et"lI let you corne in
this afternoon for ten minutes if I think
it best."

eOh, is that so ?" inquired Craddockc,
*derisively.

etYcs. yVill you cali at four o'clockz ?"
Miss Norris was froyn-ing over a iineni-

orandum, and whien she raised lier gray
*eyes, unflinellingly level, the frov 1x re-
mained, despite tho littie sinile upon lier
lips.

etAt four,?" slie repeated.
teWhy-I dunno." Cradclock lookzed

at his son, wvlo apparentIy dozed. teWhiy,
if Dickie's asleop, I'd as lief go. -But so
long as lie's awake, ma'am, you'd better
understand right now-"

Diekie opened his eyes and grinned ap-
*preciatively. The father pretended tlîat
ho did not sec, and hoe stallced out of the
xoomi, bis suspicions convinced.

Tndulgccd by the matron, for reasons of
ber own, old Craddock hiauntczd the hos-
pital and saw things. One morning lie
-encountered three nurses on tlîe stairs.
Twvo w'ore support-ing the tlîird between
themi, and tho third wvas gnawiny hier

~lowver lip.
teToo much candy ?"- asked Craddock,

jocosely.
teI'm ah-rgt, vispered the stag-

goring nurse. "tTake mo-takie me bIackz."
eNo, sir-ce," objected oneO of the

otliors. etI know typlioid delirium. Ton
houirs of it is enougli. Don't lot a doctor
sec," and tiîoy whisked lier out of sialît.

etHumphi !" said Oraddocic. Ho liad
moticed mon who lookzed similarly after a
two days' chase of stampeded cattie. But
when women looked tliat way lie kznew it
inust bo a trick for the purpose of bc-
-devilmont. These nurses, in his opinion,
made a groat bluff of having somothing
to do.

Hiospital gossip, rampant in the linon-
closet, 'variod in its estimate of old Crad-
-dock. Miss Beaumiont pronounceci lîin
as cross as~ tho lions in Trafalgar Square.
Miss Rliett doclarod that hoe was a riglît
smart spocinion of-a father, and that slhe
proposcd to show Iiirn courtesy. Accord-
ingly she waylaid lîim wlien sho wvas off
duty -.and askzed if hoe would likze to se0
the now opcratiingc-room.

The apartmont Nvas on the top floor,
and it wvas ail glass, glistoning niotal, anci
white tule. Craclcbock lield lis breath in-
voluntaiily and walized on tiptoe. The
ýsbiny rooin seeniod to lîjin like the coro

of a superlatively delicate machine. Ho
wvas afraid of throwving out the nîys-
terious goaring, and ho inspected the
glass operating-tab-le Nvith much awc.

"I expeet this ain't licou used," hoe von-
tured lîoarsely.

etNot sinco this noon," said Miss
Ilhett. "eDr. Van Deusen and throo of us
workod liore ail the morning."

" Rechon any folks ovor-ever died
hore ?"

The nurse winced a little. etI'm afraid
so,/' shc said, and turned chcerfully
enougli to tlîe storilizer.

Craddock understood. Ho hiad seen
people die liard deaths in various places.
But hoe would not bo apt ç%illingly to
frequent tho places afterward, certain that
lie wvas to see othor liard deatlis there,
and not as a more onlooker, eitlîor. Ho
rognarded Miss llhett narrowly. Ho likzed
nerve.

etHow ofton do you Nvorli boere,
ma>anii ?"

etNearly every day," slie replied.
etThat's tlîe ' by-by ' rooma."'

"tThe whichi ?"
etWhere the patients takie the ether.

And beyond is the sun-parlor. III leave
you there, Mr. Craddock, if you wish.
It's a pleasant place to sit when you
have timo. I'm off to bcd ; I haven't
slopt lately."

The desorted sun-room was perchod likze
a cage on tlie top of the hîouso. Craddock
stretched liimself in a steamier-chair bo-
hind a sereen. For the moment ho for-
got tlîat lie should ho riding bord on
Dieokie against the matrimonial craft of
Miss Norris, but ho ivas recalled to his
senses wlion the elevator glided up tue
shaft and two nurses came into the suni-
parlor. Hidden by the scroen,' Craddock
lay low. Ho wvas deliglîted. Hoere lie
miglit observe these artful and frivolous
creatures off their guard. The women
sat downr limply.

etWhew ! 1 tell you, Olga Bernstein, a
chair feols good. And the sun! Don't
the trocs down thoro in Central Park look
nice ?",

Oraddock know the speaker. Burke
wvas lier name. She wvas the fainting girl.

etMy arms-thoy are numb from. the
claviclo," said Miss Bernstein.

etWhat -doing ?"
teThat poor child of Van Deusen's with

the lîip. It must ho hield, and we takze
turuis hiaif an lîour about. Are you stili
witli Clarkoe's typhoid, Burkzedhen ?"

ceYes, ' answorod Miss Burke, wvoarily.
et Dolirious. Won't sloop. Says lie can't
until lie dies."
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LIt îvoul-d bc gooci b Iii Ixitn, thonl,
advised file other. " Listen. Once 1i had
a sioopless deliritml man îwho said tic
saine as yours. '1he doctor could use not
the anodynos. «Let nie die,' hoe void
Say, tlic foolishi. ' Ycs, 'I Say ; ' I î'iIll
icili yotu.' I fakze a littile paper-cutter.

Th ''Iis is xuly lilife tb kili youi, I Say. Ue
looks so tliankifil. I miake as if to stab)
hua ii i flie heart. ' You are cload V' I
Say. And lio slceps and sleeps and ho is
iveil, and fihe doctor is proitd. Buit the
dloctors thoy dIo not know cverything
about their cases. No,»- and site chuckiledt
confortably, wiping bier spectacles.

Miss Burke nodded. Shte wîas a fragrile
girl, barely over twenty. " 1 did the
saine thing nmyseif once, only 'twais thec
other %Nay rouind. Enad to, lot a patient
IzilI me. Gracions !thait ivas (1110r ! 1
was on nighf s, ail alone, at the nien's
contagious pavilion of the State Char-
:itýy. Eighit beds. W'atchînan suipposed to
corne in every biaif-hiour, iit-you know.
Wifl, it ivas the tinie of -the blizzard and
quite a walk froni the main building, and
the snow, liad put tlie call-wirc out, somne-
how. So there 1 was,- and one of the
patients was a big stonie-cutter, crazy
with t-ho foyer. I îî-as sponging hiimu ýwhen
up lie junips. ' Your tinie to die V' lie
shouts, andI grabs xny throat, anci fie
other foyers yeiped. ' Ail righit,' I said

if I niust, 1 niust.' Thiere wvas a glass
of ivater on thc table andl ny eniergency
hypo alongside it. ' Lot go nmy throat,'
1 said, ' and I'11 drink this strychnine
poison.' Hie w-atchied nie rat-fashion froin
tbe bcd. I draakz thc ivater and keeled
over on luis legs. My, lio kiclied teriribly!
'Be stili V' 1 said, 'and lot mie die,' and
with that lio lay- quiiet, îand 1 got a grip
and gave hhnii the whole of -the syringe
in flic calf-thie SI solution. Ib w'orks
quickz. The stonie-cuitter sont nie this pn
cushion ]ast ('hri-tmnas. Bis wife madlle

D ]r-r-rhi P' ejacuflated Miss Bernstein.
Were you not scared thon in thc pa-

v'iiion V"
"Seared ?" echoed Miss Btirke, scorai-

fily. " I shoiild think I %-as. You ouight
fo have hèbard thc steain-pipes pounding
that n-ighit.. They were enoutgh to seare
anyb)ocy."

"Letters !" said Miss N'Corris,' voice
from the threshold. "Catch, Annie
Burke V"

Oh01, I lnow- w-bat this is, annolinced
Miss Biirkle. " Note of tbankis froni Dr.
Conway's peritoiiitis lady. ' ShaHl for-
evor think with gratitudfe of your loving

eux-e.' Thiat's nire, but whc:îi the loving-
enre job pays only-"

', Hish ! 1, brokec ia Miss Nori-is. ',Grat-
itude is part of our wagcs, nf you know
youl like it."

" WoII, I do ; but I wvisli it wouild buy
coal. for mny mo-tler." Miss Burke cou-
tinie(l 10 reoad. ", 'Yolir attention Io mie
was so sweet that I1no it Nvas not die-
batod entireiy by yoitr dty-'

I 1 voulcl ratiller a vacation have,'
said flic Germait w-onîan, sobcriv, ", tlîan
notes."

" Oh, a vacation 1" eried Miss Buirke.
If I had a vacation, I'd sit uinder a troc

ail day, anci f ink of somoething cisc
besidles puilsc-tenîpcratturc-respir-ation-
iiodieaion-rem iarkis." Shce rattîcc off the
lieaclings of a liuical chart. " \Vho's yo-ur
loUter fromui, Mliss Norris ?"

" My sister-catalogue of cligible bacli-
clors, and îvon't 1 pîcase colite homoe la
finie for IZenox this autuimn, and what do
bue winter liats lookc like? Minter bats?
Miaybc she inîcans icc-caps. 1 save(l a
nman's lifo wvith one last weki." Youing
Craddock's nurse walked to an open in-
dowî and ieanccl over t-ho coping.

Miss Bernstein rubbcd lier arins brishly'.
" If a homo I liaci nearer than a billion

Ulile, sue sai(l, ", I would go.".,
' ou absturdi fraitc V" laughed the

N\-orris girl. " Leave bbc liospital?"
" NIatiirii, there is juist now nxiy case

to ho finishied," rojoinied Miss Bernstein,
scrioixsly.

"There always is."
"And next inonthi is mine ia bbc opoer-

ating-roon. Ach, the chilil ! I niust
bry"and Miss Bernstein trobbed away.
Olga lots bleicî -work lier toobad'
sa( nneBre. " She's grray as a

badger. Shc'il break dlown again, and
ib's threc binios and out, you kznow."

'Tli g irl at t-le wiadoîv tuncnd, smniling,
axîd rested lier elboîvs on tbc sill.

]i1-eally ! " sbe exciaimeci. "l'il1 match
you for gray liairs against Olga, yoiuîg1

Wcli, Ibis is fie place wbcre they
miale 'emi," said tlie othber.

" Annie, you goose, bc quiiet. Yotir
ncrves are string5. You need a rest. I
shail spcaic bo -Miss F3loyd"

" Youi dare 1" protested the yonngcr
nurse. ""I've a disput e b sot-tic firsb with
flhat Toronto wonuan. She's afraid ouir
typhoid can't pull blirougli, and I-?
Mfiss Burke clenclied lier f hin fist. ", Wcl,.
tYphoid is alîvays too goocl a ligbit to
. se," she concludei aniost savagely.
iWe just can't !',
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Tliroughi the crack of the screeni old
Craddockz had a gliipse of lier set, trans-
figured face, and lie wvas incliîîed to agreo
ivi tih lier.

" And you chiattor about sticking to
the hlospital xierely to nliake a living V"
said Miss Nori-is. "PDon't you see wiîat
kceps uls here, wviether wo know it or

"No. Wlîat-?"-
Miss Norris lauglicci again. " Let's go

downstairs," she suggested.
I' 1lnow wlîat kZeeps -'cii lier, solilo-

quized olci Craddockc, sagely. But ho ivas
not quite s0 sure as hoe lid been. Thiese
,girls workzed liard and tookc strangc risks.
Tiîey wverc dillerent froin otiier wonien.

«Ail the more reason to watcii out,> cie-
cidcd Craddockc.

1ffe îvatched he business -of the liospital
very closely, and saw a quiet and inaster-
fui way of doing tiigs whvlîi lic could
vaguely comprchcend. Ail indescribable
ai- of skillcd and combative alirtncsslper-
vadeci tie place. Old Johin lilzcd it. H1e
lîad boon a figlîter ail luis lufe, and lie bo-
gani to sec thiat the profession of tliese
clîceryv, gliciing, soft-voiced nurses ivas 10
firlît, and agrainst sneakiug, dcadly focs
tiat. did not figlit fair.

"But tlîey're always srniling," said
Cradclock. " Tiat's the cunning of 'cmi."

Possessinîg a certain ciiiing Iiniseîf,
lie forebore to wvariî Iickio against tixeir
fascinationi. Ife fearcd a îvarning iiiiglît
niakce matters worse. lie neyer cloubted
that luis son wcaidy fancicd hiniscif ini
love. The father îîtiiizcd every second
of. lus aliotted lime at Dickzie's bedside.
Frorn Ilus lodgings lie giowered by iiighit
at Dickic's Nvinclow, imaginin g sentimental
episodes. Z

Late on a windy evening hoe heard fire-
encgines clang and clatter over the
asplîalt. It did luis hecart good to soc a
runîîing horse agaiîî. H1e rcaclîed tlue
corner of Centrai Park as the -mater-
tower rumbled by.

"Guess slîe's a lire, ail riglit," yeiled a
mani, exultan'tly. "Must 'a' got a big
start. Wliy, say, slîe's in the îîext
Street P"

Vuist, whlirliîîg clouids of sniokze, blucd
by tlîe electric liglit, cnveloped 'ic block
of hiousos whlicli backccl against the lios-
pitai. Tlirce or four steamuers snarled
aîîgrily, and as Graddock turned lie hcarcl
the batteringr of îvoodwork and the shiiver
of glass. Z

iQ door of the hiospital ivas -,vide open.
Tn. the corridor au(l adjoiîiing roccption-
î'oois ivas a busy tliîoîig of nurses aîîd

doctors, lION-eriulcr oNer strctcllers. Thle
elevator slid coîîstantly up and down and
ciiscliargecl u ncou tii figu res wvrapocl iii
iuiankets. Occasionally a wvoman's liys-
terical whiniper pipod slîrilly. Miss Floyd,
cool anîc unpor-turbod, met Craddockz.
Shie mîiglît hiave bceen a cnlîiily attentive
iiostess in tuie crusii of an aftcrnoon tea.

Thcire's niot the sliglitest dlanger," slie
explained, raising lier voice ciistinctly
"but ail are ordered dowxi, just to inake

sure. You sec, iitî Sick people, Mr.
COracdockz-" Sile muade îvay for a lios-
pital carniage.

Craddock clashiec up tho stairs nîd into
roonm nineteenl. Dickie ivas sîvatiec in a
quilt, like a papoose. Miss Norris liad
oponod hc îvind(ow%.

Good eVoningr, Mr. Cracidlockz," suie
saicl. "W'iil yoii close the door ? Tue

l'Il packc you clowîn, IJichie," aîid
Craddock swung luis longr amis around
the quîlted buuidle.

"Wait, ploaso ! " ?îliss Norris touclîed
luis clbow. "A strctcher Nvili couic pros-
entlv.-"

" hang ilie stretolier !Lot îîîe loose,

NL\o. You iiîust not novo liijai tuaI
uvay. If you slîouid-xio, you niîust xiot,
sir !"

Craddock facod lier in. a sliarp fury of
ang(en. Ho could hiave tosseci tue' girl
aside Nvitlî a siogle turni of tue wrist.

"You talk liI« a fool," lie snapped.
Th~lis is iny boy."
" Aîd my patient. Go to the olovator

andl asic thomn to lîurry, tlîo long stretch-
or."

Sîxe pickcd uip a vial, deliberately road-
ing, the label twice, and lier fingers souglît
i)ickie's pulse. IIad slîe faltored in
speech or moveinent, old Craddock ivould
have fluîng lier acnoss tîxe roomn. _-I e
grunted unintelligibiy mcd tiîreîv open the
door. Sînokze llooded in. It was qucer
sinokze-yellowisli, sticky, clingiîg o tUie
lloor.

"(Explosion of sonie sort," said M)iss
Norris, sniflhîg. " Shuit thiat door quick !>'
but Craddoýck ias already groping in tue
lui-id corridor.li

Tîxe strange snîokze stifled Iiii. l e
couid not find luis way. lHe reelecl bacc
into nineteeîi. Tue poisonoîîs vapor curled
kuice-liigli. M)iss Norris bout, over theo
muan on the bcd iîîtentiy, and] ilîrougli tlîo
window echîoed the jangcle of gongs in the
Street.

Enics"cougrled Craddock. "We're

afire and ont off V"

181
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"Thoso are umbiilanco-bells, sir," said
the nurse, without raising hier' head.
««They'l1 send a stretcher up outside, if
you'll eall. My patient is sinliing, or I
would sec to it." :efr voice was as
steady as the liand with wvhich she ad-
justed a hypodermic.

John Craddock stumbled to, the grating
of the fire-escape and shoutod with what
power was loft in his smokc-stung throat ;
but the mnetallie tumuit in the street
baffled him. Men waved lheir arma and
pointed ta the iron Iadder, and Oraddoek
could not mnake thom understand. In the
mnurk, of the room lie blinked at Miss
Norris holding a moistened cloth over
Dickie's mouth.

" No use," groaned old Craddoek.
"They can't hear."
" Go down until they can. At once
" No 1 l'Il carry niy boy.>'
" You shall not,-" said the nurse.
" Then I stay with Iiim. Go down,

you."
"And leave iny patient ? If you wisli

to save his life, obey me." Dickie's head
lay in the crook of hier elbow.

déYou'li die with him," cholced Craci-
dock.

'Go down, I tell you !"
The yellow smoke seemod to coul in the

old mian's brain, and hie saw only ele-
mental tllings-sawv only that a fliglit
down the ladder wvas desertion. Nover-
theless, hie oboyed this wonian wvho would
die, if need be, with his son. Craddock
tottered to the windoNv, and met Murray
and two ambulance surgeons bearing a
litter.

" Bradley, if ever you did a fine job, do
it now," said the doctor.

The three men deftly Elipped Diekie on
the carrier, and the girl resigned his wrist
to Murray. A tiny wail came from un-
dernoatlî the eloth. Craddock lurched
forwvard.

"I'm iighit with you, boy,"- hie said
brokenly. " I'm rigrht wvith you. Every-
thing's-"2

"Miss Nordis !"moaned Dickie. "Miss

"Yes, Mr. Craddoek. You are having
a good sloep. I'm always bore." Z3he
pressod hier hand against his temple, and
hie closod his cyca trustfully.

" Watch the pulse, Miss Norris," or-
dered Murray. " Sa ! AIl sot, Bradle,'v.
Gnngway, MJr. Craddock, please ! "

Stop by stop, with incredible steadines
and preelsian, thoy deseended the fire-
escape to the sidewalk ; tho fathor, fol-lowing, cringred petulantly under bis use.

~aziiie and Review.

lessness. Whlen lie reaebed the street they-
had hoisted the stretcher to an ambu-
lance, and hoe peered into the dimly
l-ighted cavern and descried Miss Norris&
kneeling beside bDiekie. Murray's coat
wvas over hier shoulders. The doctor, in
his shirt-sleeves, swung. on to -tho foot-
board.

"W)e're going to St. Matthew's," he-
said to Oraddoek.

" PHi trail you. Stick by him V"
"reOh, l'Il stick," rejoined Murray,.

heartily. "And so will she. If she had2'
loft him for a minute up there-that girl's.
a-a-well, she's a nurse ! Hfey, ini front!
Think we want to stay here ahl night V"

At St. Matthew's oIc] Craddock found,
that, lie was forbidden from the privateý
room which Murray had secured. Re-
pacod the dreary parlor, and a kindly at-
tendant brougit, hlmi an occasional word>
from his boy. Once the physician saw
him. AIl wvas going wvell ; rest was the-
prime factor.

"And rest wouldn't be a bad proposi--
tion for you, air," supplemented. Murray..

"'Guess I can stand it while you and
sI'o can, doctor."

it was sunrise wvhen the dootor agaixi.
shook old John's shoulder as hie lay
stretcbed on the shabby lounge. Crad-
dock, however, lîad not slept. HIe wvas-
not a man accustomod to the readjust-
ment of his ideas, and the nove]. procoss-
engrossed him.

'mn glad we're out of the woods," hoe
snid to Murray. " l'Il just bang around'
till I can see that there girl."

"'Miss Nordis? V've been using strong-
l1anguage to her, I'm afraid."

Oraddoek glared wrathfully. "Youý
have, eh ? IVel], you'd botter not-"P

" Because she wouldn't quit. But hore-
she cornes, now that we've got a good
day-nurse. V/el], I'mi off to see Miss
Floyd. V/hat a mess sbe's in I Luclcily,.
she bas the sand o! a major-general. They
say, though, that no real harni was-
done."

The doctor bustlod out of tho waiting-
room and down the .broad hall o! the
liospital. By dayligbt the parlar was-
particularly gloomy, as thougli it lad
absorbed the essence of the countioss sac]
vigils wbich it lad witnossed. Miss Nor-
ris' face wvas asben, and there wvas an-
odd look o! weariness even to lier Iimp-
blue gown and crumpled linen.

"Il'm set on a little talk with you,.
a'lam,". said Craddock. "'Twon't take-

long, and it might as well ho riglit bore."
'£boy loanod against opposite sides of tlîe-
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doorway. " I want you to linow that
I'm p3roud-reg'lar proud, ma'am-that
flickie's got a girl likie you ivilling to let
him love bier."

«"To-what, VI Miss Nordis' mind was
dead tired after the pull of the night.
"Please-Mr. Oraddoec t>'

" I want you to know," hoe continued
doggedly, " that we're rich. I'11 fix you
up good and-"

"cOh 1" gasped the nurse, with a smille
of relief. " You're very kind. I appre-
ciate it, too-bu-t my people are wvell off,
Mr. Craddock. You Nvon't be offended,
wlill you ? I couldn't aecept your kind-
ness, you see.'>

" Not as a wedding present VI
"A wedding-mine V?"
"'Yours and Dickie' s."
"'Mr. Craddoek-please-what in the

world-"! She gave hitm a wveary, help-
less stare and speech failed lier.

" I ain't breathed a sign of this to
Diekie,"I said old John, " nor hlm to me ;
but I saw how things wvas pointed. i>'d
have blocked it up to last night. I aiu't
acquainted much with women, ma'am. 1
neyer calculated there wvas ary one lilce
you. You'd be worth more to Diekie and
me than all the long-borns on Powvder
River. A girl that'il risk bier life 'cause
sbc's fond of a-"

" Oh, s~top V" entreatcd Miss Norris.
"Ileally, you're so wrong, so absurdly
mistaken," struggling against hier hyster-
ical desire to laugh.

"Eh ?")
"You're absurdly mistaken," she re-

iterated eagerly. " You mustn't ever, ever
mention this again. It neyer entered my
brain-nor, I hope, your son's-tbat no-
tien you suppose. Wby, any nurse in the
bospital would have done the saine for
hier patient-Olga Bernstein, or anybody.
Really-Mr. Craddoez-please-tbat's only
part of our business." A few tears crept
into hler bewirdercd.,eyes.

" If I've hurt you, I'm sorry, ma'am,-"
faltered Oraddock. "I1 didn't ]knowv.
Did't, seem as if anything- would mnake a
*woman do what you donc except-"

"QIO course you don't know. Lots of
things seem, queer in a hospital-wvhen you
don't know." She flngered bier belt des-
perately, searcbing for Words. " A hos-
pital's a queer place, M-r. Çraddock, to

bring people close tog-ether ail of a sud-
den. But wve lznow. lmA real nurse who.
does bier wvork hasn't time for much else,
I can tell you."

"I reekon you're a real nurse, all
right."

',Wcll,. that's my ambition," assented
Miss Norris, wvith returning composure.
"It's been my ambition ever since I was
at training-school. She glanced out into
the corridor and tricd to change the sub-
jeet. "I studied here at St. 31atthewv's,"
she said.

" A ieal nurse," persîsteci Craddock,
etand the best woman who ever ivore
shoes ! If Diekie should asic you that
question-"

" But hie cotldn't-I couldu't let bimll
Don't you see ? You must see-you must
understand wvhat our profession means to,
US."

A uniformed gray-lîeaded hospital por-.
tcr limped dowvn the hall toward theni.
H1e walked painfully, dragging one foot;.
but wbeu hie saw Miss Norris lie straight.
ened himself and bis face glowed Nvith a
light not seen often in the faces of rough.
men. There was acloration lu it, rever-
ence, religion. Tbe old porter took off-
bis cap and rubbed bis hand carefully on
his blouse and patted bis hair furtively,.
as if hie were at a church door.

"W7y, tbere's Corrian," said Miss,
Norris, briglîtly. "11e was my first pa-
tient here. I bavea't seen hixn for-howv
do you do, Patric].:?"

"Weil, and God save ye kindly, miss,"
said the porter. H1e hielc iber baud,
motionlcss. "Faith, 'tis I would be
asbamed not to stay well after the
trouble ye tuk wid me. Me old boues
serve me flue, ancl thank ye."

" Tbat's splendid."
" Yes, Miss." Corrigan stooped a lit-

tle, released the girl's haud slowly, and
then bis fingers caught in the edge of bier
apron and bie pressed it hastily to bis
wrinkled cheek. " May the blessed saints
alwvays be about ye," he said; "for ye're
wan iv tbim ! "

The Irisrnau pulled ou bis cap, sbiot a
sbeppislily deflant look at Craddock, and
lumbered away witb a brave effort.

Big John Craddock r Ided grravely,
"I sort of expect I undei. an*cl," h2~ said.

Maiiy happy years be tliine,
Full of golden Iîours,

]3otli their s1iadowv aiid thecir shiine
Bringiug forthi sweet flowvers.
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THE PARSONAGE SECRET.

13V ANNETTE L. NOBLE.

EL'IAPTER IV.

ANOTHER WOMAN.

T was Saturday afternoon of a
perfect June day. Mr. Stongli-
ton had gone to bis study,
meaning to prepare bis sermon
for the rnorrow. The paper
was hefore Iirni on the table,
but the page was not yet filled.
H1e was looking beyond it to
the distant bis seen throngh
the opplosite window. Hîs
study was, tbe front roorn on
the second floor of the bouse.
In the winter it would be a
a bare-looking place, except for

the books. In the sunîimer few rooms open
to liglit and sun are cheerless ; so this day
the swaying boughi of a great elin tbrew
lovely shadow-pictures on the floor. A bird
sang outside alrnost in tbe window, w-bile on
the old rnsty stove stood a great jug of
roses. The minister bad written bis text
and one paragraph. He was planning a
series of sermons on Job. This second ser-
mon in the course was to be from the words:
"1When I looked for good, t lien evil came
unto me. When I waited for light, there
c.rne darkness."

It was not for lack of thoughits that the
mani had put down his pen, after re-reading
parts of tbat di-ama of dramnas. It camne to
hirni more strongly than ever that since tho
dawn of bistory later Jobs had been crying
(ut to tbe Divine : IIWhy ? Oh, w-by "
Over and over, the samne human struggles,
the saine old questions, the saine reacbing
out after the Infinite llelp, the Eternal
A.nswer! ThVen, perbaps because we mortals
are always reasoning frorn the universal to
tbe particular or the personal, certain
problerns in bis own lifo drew the minis-
ter's tbougbts from. the IlLand of Uz," and
"lthe day when tbe sons of God came to
present themselves before tbe Lord," to
Hazelport, Connecticut, to this special time
iii his own life, when between himself and
H-eaven there was a sense in which, as in
Job's day, "lSatan " bad corne also, rnaking
liavoc of bis life.

Fromu the gardeon floated up) the laughter

of a child at play:. but in the bouse helow
tbere was flot a sound. After a while this
silence, instead of being hateful to the ini-
ister, seemied to gfive irin some urieasiness.
H1e rose up and went into the uipper hall
thon hearing no sound, he walked down-
stairs, haîf - unconsciously avoiding the
balustrade, which showed gray witb dust
in the sunlight. The lower front room was
the parlor, rather a pleasant room, flot
noticeahly untidy, if one were nlot too
exacting about table-legs and corners. By
a front window sat a young woman about
twenty-four years old. She was doing notb-
ing ; for a paper-covered book went under
bier chair when the nman came through the
hall.

IWhy, Alice, it w-as still down bore, 1
wondered if you hiad flot gone out."

'Where could I go ?"slw asked pet-
tishly.

She was very pretty, with delicately weak
features, srnall thin lips, eyes that bright-
ened >r dulled according to bier rnood, eyes
that seldom met another's in a direct glance.
She looked frail and girlisb, with hier dark
brown hair a littie curling front the heat,
and lier dress of some ligbt nuinl. Yes,
almiost too girlishi for the wife of the serions
man who, standing by hier aide towered
strongly above lier.

"lIf I were you," hie said, I would flot
stay in the house such abeautîful day. Why
don't you go to see our neighbors ?You will
get lonely."

I arn lonely, but I don't want anything
of that primi Miss Parks. She is old enough
to ho my mother."

" But Miss Roberts is young ;is shie not
over there now ?

"1 don't care for hier at all,
"I amn sorry. I tbought you were sure to

enjoy bier society."
1 1 hy, pray tells'

H1e soberly searchied his mmid for a true
answer in that thorougbi way that Alice
found so wearisorne. E verything thorougbi
bored bier terribly. There was so mucb about
and in this hnsband of hers (as she often,
reflected) sbe did not know wliat to do with.

Meanwhile lie said to himself tbat Miss
Roberts was full of entbusiasrn, fond of
nature, of books, of quaint ideas of people,
interested in public matters. No, that wvas
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not wvlit lie nmoait. He got it out at last
laboriously:

IlShie k-nows ail about the city styles,
doesn't suie :new clothes and-and-"

Il Indeed she does, anid wears thoîn, too,"»
said Alice wvith admiration ; Il but it is just
like a mn to think 1 'vaut to admire anotiior
girl's ni ce thingys, wiehn 1 have no new ones
of îîîy owlx."

\Vhy, havon't you, dear? I thoughit you
looked especiaily fine in- somoething Mlue or
piik ish, wasii't it-last Sunday?"

The red, thin lips curled iii aniused <lis-
daii :"I Oh, I have ciothes enougli for this
little country place !"thon she gave a longi,
long.( sighi.

M. 'Stoughtoni looked down on lier %vith
tie profouuid synipatlîy that a man of large
pattern soinetinies feels for a sinall piece of
wornankind. The very syinpathy that other
people feel because of lier-but for Iiiii».
Hfow cuuld lie liell) lier ; liow iake lier
happy ?

Sile knew what, hoe 'as tliinkig %..
tired look caille into luis eyes. Suie 'mas flot
at ail duili about soine tliingrs, bu t just thoen
she coî'ld ixot reinteniber any special demand
tliat sh wisheà to inake on bis tinie, purse,
or patience. Silo thoughit be nîight as woll
go twr~y and let lier finislh that dubious novel
ù n(ler lier chair, so she said plaintively:

léI doni't feel well ; I '«ili just rest wlîile
the baby is asleep. You go back to your

Yotu îave not any neuralgia? " lie asked
anxîously.

Slie flushed a little, thon answered, IlNlot
just now, but it coules on vcry suddenly
ivMien it coniies."

Ilion don't fail to try that new rcincdy
that Dr. Hopkins. gave nie for yotu."

He put out his large, îvînd smonigle
soft hiair as lie miglit sinootlî Freddy's curls.
Shie Ila-d corne to seein to linîi iess thail a wife
ani more as aL charge, a child. Whîeîi sue
drew lier be-ad ?ýromi under his toucli lie '«ent
to hlis study. On the way lie liad to pass a
Second open door, and glancing saw the
breakfast disiies iii close communion wit1i
those stili uiiwashed froîîi the dinner. But
a mnan umust get used te trifles like that if lie
is studyiîîg profitibiy thîe life of Job. Mr.
Stouglîton '«as growig iii grace daily.

Agaiin lie read ]lis text: II WX'hîe I looked
for goo)d, evii cane mnto lie. " t wvas very
suggestive ; but; mie suggestions '«ere not
tiiose that lie -'Visbed to preseîit to the con-
,gregation. Wlîen'he lad îiused a1 littie vhîile
lie ivent to, the widow, and saw bare-licaded

ES

-FrI;.-dy trudgin- down a lane toward the
woods. Ris fatmer was grlad of a good excuse
to leave the, study and scek refreslimenit iii
stili, gyreen liauîts.

Jolin Stoughîton %vas borni iii New Hamuip-
shire, on a stony littie farni, '«hicli barely
supported the fainily during bis childlîood.
V/lien luis fatlier (lied the fariî was sold ; al
tliat it brouglît Johin gave lus unotier, and
by lus own exertions took himself thîrougli
college. Later lie '«orked luis '«ay into thie
niîiiistry, and for six years did mission work
iii New York. Next lie lîad ai clîurclî i» a
sînailer city, whlere lie '«orked faithfully,
studyung books, meni and life, growing- up-
%vard aîud outward.

R1i-s mother, like rnany anothor r-ew Enig-
Land '«onan, lîad a kinid of dual nature.
l],irtlîwaird, slîe was a notable lîousewife, able
to cook, s0w, spini, nurse ; tornianage, if need
be, a dairy or a farn. 11eavenward sîe 'vas

aint anud ax mystic, oiîly needing transla-
tion '«lien lier i>oor old body feil away froin
lier beautiful younig soul. Now Joli», up to
liis tluirtieth year, '«as verdant enougli to,
sup)pose tiiere were iii tlîis world oiily two,
kids of '«onen-tiose like lus blessed
iiother, younger or older as the case iiiglît

ho ; anid tliose otliers wlio, as lie leariied in
]lis muission worlz, inulabited, literally auud
spiritu;îlly, thîe muiter dlarkness. In ]lis
tluirtieth year lie tauglît a l3ible-class of
yming mnu and wonien. Axnong its uîueibers
wvas Alice Mýortoti's older sistor. Tlîeir
fatheio, a plain, respectable muan, had a lonig
illniess. Mr. Stouighton, as lis pastor, ofteni
visited Iiiîn. Tlie mîotlîor 'as doad. The
eider sister kept the little bouse iii order and
conîfort. Siue 'vas very lionieiy, strong and
îiiost unselfislî. Wliat wvas miore natural
than tliat Alice, prettj' and frai], ý%vanitîngç
evcrytuing, soft anid agreeabie, su ould ]lave

alaysla just, tliose t.lings and only tliose
wlieîuever father or sister could get thiiem for
lier?ï

Pretty toys were followod 1y pretty gownis.
Pretty gowns began to, displcase wvliei pret-
tier omies wore unattainable. About that
tinue it wvas tliat Mtr. Stoughuitoii's mnother
dlied, thiat, lie cmie of ten to soc Mice's i»-
vaIlid fatlier, that Alice first saw liiini anud
beg;iu to attend chîurclî more regularly.

Onue Sunday iNIr. Stouglîto» '«as Ltalkiligo
freîî thîe text, 'Ils not, thue life miore thanî
ineat and the bo'dy tuia» raiuîîent ?" '«lie»i lie
muade a very deel) iimnrression on what, for
convenuence's sake ive iigl(it call Alico's
mmiid. Net by blis talk abont the roal thuuugs
of '«hidi lifo doos colîsist-nlot at al]. lie
happeiied to bu very oarnest just thon, lis
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eyes flashied, Iiis lieavy liair wvas tossed off
]lis lîandsonie forehiead. Bis voice filled the
clurcli M ien and tliere it ivas borne into
Alice as she sait benieath Iijîn, w'ea111rCi aew
-Easter bonniet, tliat Mr. Stoughitoî illiit
sonietirne bc called to a bigg-er elurcI an
-et at better sa!ary ; that a iniister's ivife
-mis a persoîî of importance ;that at carpeîî-
ter's datighter, Jike hierseif, was a uiobody.
That week Alice came to prayer-iîneeting and
conitinuied to corne afterward. Slie liad a
sweet, tliiii voicc, and began to sine withi
the parlor orgaii in Suinda.y.scliool. She
took cacli Suiiday a class of ]ittle boys.
Rarely the saille littie boys. Suel lively
littie units lack adliesion, or site lacked
înla<'îîtisiln.

Soinewliatlater slue joined the cliurcli, but
before slIe took tîtat steli slie liad a great
înany talks ith lier pastor. Nov do flot
eall lier a hiypocrite. Slic was not con-
sciously mie. Certain trtts Iiad a littie dis-
turbed the sliatdotvs of lier soul. Slie would.
rattier bc rood than wicked. SlIe was per-
fectly willilig to ho forgiveni if suie iwas lot
iLS (food already as slie oîiglit to bc. Tliis
slie ivas very humble and teachable, so that
%vleni slc aiskied for inistruction and spiritual
guidance tears sparkled on tIe long lasiies of
lier drooping, evasivûe yes :'the pretty piik
caie anid iveut ini lier chiceks. Th'le inlutiister,,
beinig yo1111 stili anc.l a mail whose ownl eyes
lohked straiglît at people before Iilmi, sawv
lier. le hinîseif was feeling loniely and soft-
licarted lin those days ;lus nuother liad but
lately died. Well, iin short, it wvas just a
iiew version of that tliroe-tisaiid-year-old
story a:iîong the tents and the patriarclîs
-Isanc took liebecca anld slite becainle lus

wife. aud( lie loved lier, aiid lsaac was coini-
fortcd after ]lis inotler's deLtli." Ti-at is,
thîe mînnîster Nvas c(insoled for a littie wiîile;
tlîeii tIe kîioled"ýe bevaîî ,;Iowly to filter
iîîto the ininer colisciolisness o.' tliis Iîîan of
truc lie.rt anîd sumid brain that Lucre were
wvoienl-and1( woînoni.

Freddy's fatlior lîad Ltughit Ihiin ti use luis
eyes and caîrs wivii lie strayed in)to country
];iuies and b'yWays. le st<)pped titis after-
110011 to, peup1 niti> a b)irdl's liîst, to wvatch
grasshlopjîrs, to> looîk for a simali greenx f rog
lie 11.1d onlc meit. Ini tis Scason ut ivas easy
for lus father to overtke hit, auid thcy
%vent togetlier t(> thc woods. Once there
they wandercd about Iiiiuîtimmgo forcst treasm'cs,
tlon restud ini a dlry no0(1k wlierc Freddy feil
asle,,p. he fatiier lookig doivn ilpouu theo
littie fellow îmoted -%vitli silîiliuîg pride Ilis finxe
]icad, ami remebeîlorcd theo very origial
qutestionIs the boy luad Putt (o )liilin the ISt

liaf-htour. The sinilc faded. ini a momient;
fur ]lis mmid was full of certain anxious
tlîougl-Its concerniiuug luis faniily anid luis limite.
It was a hine fuli of disurder mnd discoin-
fort. BUis wife was flot capable of îuirigi< it
othierwise; but even. at trouble of Luis kind,
ivotild flot overburdoîx a mian like AMr.
Stoiglitou. le conîforted liiluiseif by re-
îuîeuubering- thiat Alice's sister liad pronmised
lirni, as soon as thîe care of lier feeble father
slîould be taketi froin lier, she îvould becoite
a permanent iinate of Alice's homîe. Wlier-
ever Mary Mortoni lived order aid coinfort
îvould reign. No, ]lis care ivas ail for Alice
lberself. Hie ivanted Lu lîe]p lier ; ]lut lie
could iiot uuîderstaind lier. Hec, -%vlio for
years liad stîidied ]lis k-iuid, seekig to ]earni
the muental aud spiritual processes goûtiî on ini
încnl'ssotls ,; lie %vas now%%Conlotcl-y bat lied by
a1 w'oinan of iiieultal capacities so Iiiiiitt2d thiat
onie ivould suppose lier motive ani thte
condultet resuiltanit wouild be iniost easy to
uliderstalnd.

Thte firs. vear of tieir iîarried life liad
licou, for Mr'. Stouglîton, all disillusion.
The lover liad scen iii Alice ai ciariiig(
iiinoceiice, a sprîfflitly fauciy, and love of
cvcrythlig good and beautifuil. ler hius-
band Iiad foundf lier innocence miireo ignio-
ranice; a certain aniiiuial vivacity liad miade
lier gatioty jmss for wvit- ; xvlilo shme loved
bcauty chielly ln the forin of persoiial
adornieuts. Silo %vas just sinaili am(l
wealz, aiid seonied Lu have ini lier neo gernms
for growth. 'I'licue is a siiali aîuul iveak
yotitlifuilncss that uiay groir aiid dcvelop.
Titere arc sîniall, îveak thiiigs tîtat oiîly grow
old by ivitlueriuig and dccay.

The iniister beimg a, tuait vlio alwauys tookz
iîîto accoumlit luis belief, thuat tliere is life in
e-very soul, and tlîat ]ife Lte life of (God-lie
feit thiat leicmnst be faihinig tow-ard tlîis
yoting wvife oif ]lis, or sîme îvould chaiige. Dur-
iîîg the first year lic lad utot beeîî huapuier
thau nov , but lie liad becu less trotibled.
Thcii lis task secuicd inerely, (o putL uiowi
lus omi .g.rct tlîat lie liad iaî'ried in toi>
greas t, and to uise liis leistire, miot foi'
vain i'îeatance, but hii miakiiig Alice better.
Wlieî sIc failed to lie a liousewife lie 'vas
vei'y Iatielit. rcahî'.îug lier iiiexp)erienice.
After thc little buoy caine, site semmcd, foîîd
of Iliuuî, alid ivas ustially good-tenipered. ?eilr.
StoliIton alivays assurcd liiinself tlîat iL
woîild bc miost, inire'osonabie tc- cx1îct
.yomng wife anmd inotlior (o ciiter ini any way
ixîto0 Ilis pls. luopas, :iuccess, or failuire as ai
Clergyman;u. Hc 11111%t fiuîd iîîtclhigcuît symtipai-
thvuy in ]lis fclouw-iniistcrs or (Io %vith-
outà. 111e ivas, always kind ammdi vcry sorr3'
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for one tr.ouble wlîich biis wife biad to endure.
She iras oftenl afllicted with î'iolgnt sick, head-

aches, an(1 suftlcred great pain and nausea.
'L'lese hieadachies becamie less frequent whien
lier olest child was about a year old, or
rather thieir conditions cbianged. She coin-
p)huned nitcbl more often of attacks of leui-
ralgia. fier lieadachies, su Alice told 1dmi
were ils grood as cuired by a promnising youing
doctor whiom thecy once called in during the
absence of the old physician 1)rev'iotisly cmi-
einployed. Alice always (rot the botter of
the neuiralgia attacks i>y local uot applications
and doses of souie stimiulant ; yct for the last
thiree years shie hiad dclared hierse]i a martyr
to thie înalady. H-e was Sorrxy tu, have it
necessary tu lise brandy eveil ini the q1uanti-
tics tliat bie soinetinies carefully mensured
ont for lier. Twou tblespoonlfuls, lie Icît
qite sure, %would niakze iiiii dîzzy, yet once
slie took a biaîf ivine-glassful %v'hen she iras
ini too grîeat pain to realize the anouint shie
potiiied out.

Buit, 3'oi îniay ask', w'liat was there iii ail
this to perpiex MINr. -Stougclitoni ' Couild lie
not miderstaild, once for al, thlat lie h1a1d
înarricd a %voiîian neithier capable nor intel-
leetu;il, and<l ole wlio iras a suiiii-iniv.lid
TPliat iiay have beenl a inlistakze for himii, and
cerfainly ivas bier iiiisfortune ; but nu one
iras to Maie, the least said of it Il the
botter. E ven so, but the trouble l;iy further.
Alice lhad becoie variable iiilber ii)o(ds, su
uitterly incoîisisteît in conduect that blis life
îritbi lier was fast resolving itself into) the
quoistion :' - h wilI site (Io) next ?" For
daj.i sit irould lie swecetly reasonable, îwouild
scO to the cliidIrcii5 coiiforts, %vould use
tact îrîtl thîe ' lhl). " Shme lîad evein ;ILt unies
draîu lîiîn into î ariiest coi versations about
herseif, ivotild asic wblat lis Scrîîions inea.nt.
andi get biiîi to select suine irell-%writteni booki
fol. lier reaeling. Tliese indications oif thme
stirringr <f latent groud inmpulses del îlited
b)et i* bshand at first. Lately a1 horrid Sug-
ge stion constantly uccurrcd to) liini. \Vas it
noît ail tetiig-' pit on, si> to speali

le called inîiseif nicail ai cruel to) conl-
cvive siteli an idea. I-le rea.sonied %wîth liii.
sef, Ibat even if Alice were assuiingiit a

vutuhe Mben slie bni it îîot, was tliat not
juîstifiable lu the elfort to attain, a Ililier
level (if livinîg ? Ail the timue lie foîi.!Iit
against acl<olcgn tmat stie mis tlior-

îîgly utrthîful ;Uud dleceitftil. Hie l)ir-
Ceived tliat sîme feared liîîî, as loiver natures
witli obilique designps alivays fear, or at least
(lieadl toq close contact wvitb ar6 straigi t for-
w.tid inids. He kneiv that su lid tl1i ]uid
nvels ind put but ter bookis iii eviclence wlîeiîi

lie iras ii lier. Slie riuled Freddy iii secret
l>yfibs and tlireats ; site tuld pulite falseliuuds
to thme pauisluiuners and varegrate(1 tbIU trtlî
uon niot occasions. Trhis lie, had tu seu. It

easd into ironder if biis iiother liad beii
ui lte aiiîong n'<inen.

Suîietiiiies Alice wouild seeinii bore jealouis
over iiatters of external religion tlîan lie ini-
self. Silo wvuuld insist un going, toi a prayger-
meieting( wlieiî tbe littie ones nceded lier at
bomne. After thme nmeeting slie, very likely,
n)iigblt linger %witli a fuir uld saints to discuss
witb fervur the spirituial condition of the

or perlmaps to) plan nicî effor-ts iii the Mission
Cir-cle. Her fervor- and tluency on suicl
occasions astonlisliedI lier butsbandlc. 1-le iras
dnnitîibfomnded une evening n lien dear 01(1
Sister NVillard (wîho ias lierseif abolit rea-,dy
fo>r bieaven) told hiîni tearflilly, that lie inust
,guard ircîl ]lis treL-Sur of a wifu, for, to lier
tlinlzing, '' Sister Stouigbtun was ripe for
thîe kiiigdIotin," so full <if grace iras slîe. AI
thic next day Alice was deeply depressed and
vei'y irritable. About iioon thie ininister, ab-
surbed iiL Ilus sermlon, Nvas -nddcîî1y CAlva
back front the îieacefuil Shores oif Ga'ilc
irliere lie liad beenl histcuîing to thle nords of

"1-liîîî ibo 51 10ke as nlever 11.1n i pokze
called violently lmack' toi iIazelport. Iii the
hoine regiomus beluir lus %:ifc iras vi dublly
heratîngy lier' servant-irl ; bier tliin voice

rise lwiost to) a slirîel, lier îrords-eacbi
oneic hurt linii far more tlîani tbecy buirt tlic
gril %Vbo '' ga.ve '%.ilvarnin . thicn and tliere.
Ile bow. dI bis lmead on ]lus paper, ecboing in
spi rit .Job's utterance :" Vlien i looked for
g910(ldieu evil camne tnto umme. 1.in luuked
for lighlt tliure cailled'res.

4Cionie, little boy said MrIl. Stoughiton,
at last, "'Vonl ivon't, slcep to-iiiglit if youi
tuike uo long a

"Freddy sat tij anid hliimkzed a wbile, thon,
yaîvning trud-ed after lus farbler onut of the

''i-Iiinmiei is coîingm to-iiglit, lie -Sud-
denily reiarkedl, adding: Doii't you lilie
to hlear lieir sin" >"

His father lulcdto lummiself, answering:
1' likze lier cookiig hbetter. 'Vus, 1.in1 glad

Iliunmnel," or Iumiîi't B<i<'ait iras thîcir
tlî,,îj t , ici-,, m lien orlher hielp) failcd. Sbie
w:îs a littie '' aciing hîn d goild poinits
notiwithîstaudulng. Slie ras iiever surprisc(t
at anlytbing ;ahi ays iindcfld lier- owurn ls
niess îrith a sort, of dogdntensîty, wvlule
lier prîncîl les irr dnai. Shue hîehnged
tii a r-eligionis scet tliat liad seceded froli the
iNIet1odists, roequirîugl, muore ri-orous discip-
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lino anîd greater liberty for iiois3' (ICiIonstila- qutestioiiable," tlioughit lier employer, going
tions of .spiritual etitotions%. into the kitchuen, wvhiclî hiad beeil put iii

Wlieithe iniister reach ed ]liisg-arden aae good order since hoe %%,nt out.
lie hecard lier lustiIy bawling a singular dog- ''loNw are you, llUnnn1el î \Ne are gilid to
grerci about Ilthe Gospel- train, " wichel- have you back ?

At 103 Stlti;, n te lnoSlie inerely îîodded, putting lier gospel-
~Vil stp, pol-soul au tak ~ U ~ traini throughi iii even faster tinie. Humzîîel

The Bible is the engineer 'vas a st-ibbed, lighit-liaired ereature, dressed
'ro point the way to hecaveci soecr," etc ini L liglit Cotton gown, i'itholit so mlucli as

''Sile mleanls well, if hier taste iii hyins is oespefuufodrbtt.

(To be continuied.)

P O E S y .

11V AIIY PARIN1SON.

Ohi ! ve wvho hold a chargie sacred as c'en
The smnallest ineasure is of thiat rare ,ift
(Froin hecaven sont down to denizeits of earth),
'['ho gift of rhyvthic utterance, the setting
0f thouight to laziguagt(e in inelliflhous w'ords
That sway the minds of mcei as iusie swvays tiiero
Sce wve thiat ive a noble pover prdfaxi not,
Bv use ignoble ; b)lt froin hecart mnade pure
And consecrated brain speak ocîly tîtat
WVhiclî iuay uiplift huinanity ; tony serve
To cheer despondeuet sotîls, soothe tiiose wlho suifer,
Strelngthlei the Wveal and Stimtuhite tie str-ong
'lo strentnous effort for Goî anîd the riglit.
Parc %ve no hopeless strain, no fitlîhless hrecathing;
None but s1mah shoew tie love thant. lives for al
Faitlî, hope and love .be those oui- dominants,
Our- watcliwords tîtose !-andl prisonoers forth shhfarc
F-''en froin the dungiieons ulread of dlark dospair.

Toront o.
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TH- CANADIAN ROCKIES»'*

III sriitnîioni froui 0Iutr*aiiî,ý

I 1.11 .UT 11E1 A U F T11E CA NA1)I1A. ROCE 1 ES.

-(olurtesy or 'l'lie Ma1ciillail Coîîîîîaiîy or Ca2i.îa.

R. OU'FRAM is ail cnithlsiast,Dou his sîibject, and is a closeD and accurate observer. lus
close acquaitance with the
Canadlian lRochies 'vas the

î'esult of ain enforce<l rest
froin mn'tal occuipationis-ax
rcst whichi certziinly clic] not
l)roliibit thc iost. strenuoiis
physical eNertions. Canada is
alrea(ly the plelsuir-groili(l
for Iioîsaiids o Aiieîicaiis,
"'ho Hlock to thue Missholza re-
,-ion anci to the beautiful

Acadlia rouîîtry anud the shor'es of thiat

woiiderful inIand sea,, tlîc Bras d'Or. lui
âi'. Outraîn's opinion, the Canadlianl Iocic-

ies oli'er eveji greater attractioîîs to the
lover of beau tiful sceni*v tlian are to be
found in Easteoin Canadla. The Switzer-
land of thie Ve-Siyrlnlvastly en-
laî'ged-is to bc foîind north of the Ani-

enca 1udn'y line. The noble peaks
and canyions of ('aliforniia, and the icy
iastnesses of )t I at and tlic Cas-
cade :Range ofi'er ecdi soîne of the spien-

,li tic H-eai' of t lic Caîîadiaiî Býoulks.>
l'y .Ï;unc Oiitî'im. Ncv Vork .IThe M.Nac-

Iiiillaîî Co. W'ithl îiaps aiff Illustrations. Pp.
viii-466. $3.00.
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did features of Swv;s scenery ; but to
find conibinied and woadrous g<Dlacial fields,
the niassing' of 11aJestic ranges, the strik-
ing indivicluality of cach great pealc, the
orest areas, green pasture lands, cleair

]akes and peaceful valicys, one miust cross
the linc into Blritishi Columbhia. Probably
no sport is so lieaithful, so froc froin ail
objectionable features, nd at the saine
tinie so fnscinatiiîg as inloulntaiti cliib-

Thue eyes of the %vorld ]ately have beeîî
more and more (livectccl to the extraor-
(liiary wvonderlaiîd of the Canadian
flocky -Mountains, to whlicli tourists arc
noNv flockingr.

It is the newcst and sems also to be the
very iest of the world's naturai play-
grounds, for v.hlereas eisewhiere one niay'
find a fewv zreat beauties and attractions,
hiere ail possile attractions aie as-

'1'here is a perfect chaos of mounitailis,
piied pcakc on pcakc, grand, terrible, ina-
jestie, fantastic, tlieir sides ciothced wvith
dense forests, their snlow-clad crests
opalescent, prisinatic, iii tic sunishiiîîe,
chianging thecir mood vi til evcry îîew sinît
of the lighit. In these forcsts gr-ov sonie
of the largest trees in tie worid, immîy
of tieîn rising over threc liiundcred feet iii
lîciglit.

ln tiiese forests andi over thiese niîouî-
tains roaîn flie lizo-eSt Cran io bcfln
on the continent, the grizzly aîîd bla.nc
hear, ilie paiitlicr, tic lynix, cli . inioosc.
cicer, caribou anci locky Mountain siiccp
and goat, andi tic Iitinîerable lalces aie
at seasons nlîio.szt co-vercd wvitlî dîclcs,

((leeand swans. A liiinired. iodzes iii
this vast wilderncss oli'er thecir hospitaiitv
to the liintcr, and froîn any of thcin. li'p
eali set out wvitl a guiide andî bce suire of
nîe'etinz withi bi-1lîorîî. iziizzly or 1paîîtiit-
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if lie can stand the fatigue of the trail.
B3ig garno is pientiful le-, ii nuar the line

o! the Canadiail Pacific Railway.
Hfere are the greatest of glaciers en-

gagoed in thieir aive-ilispiriin'gç work, aund
hiere the most limpid of vatcrs. Borne
in canocs on the Lakces above the Clouds
the tourists seem floating in mid-air. Be-
low themt they can sec the moountainsj witlh their forests and snowvs reflected,
the fishi appeariîng to fly abouit from
grove to grove like birds.

jThere arc fossil beds, hiot sulphur
springs and minerais of aIl sorts, alpeal-
ing- to ail sorts of tastes and iritrcst>.

A fcev years ago the \%ild beauties o!
tis region weru inaccessill, except to
the trapper, but niow the Canadian
Pacifie Railwvay traverses it and hias es-
tablish.. I a score of hotels at various.1 points, \vithi connecting roads and bridges,

afine obscrvatorý on Suiphur Mountain
and boats on ceruy lake, witli camrps at
various points. liere the Canadian Gov-
cernment lias greait parLs, with. an area
of 5,000 acres, anîd in tie -, ery heuart of
the region lias risea B3anff', a sort of
Cainadian Newvport, to \\hiclî more and
more the ticle of fashion is llowingy.

One o! the best hotels in the ':otintry
is at Banff, and the tour'ist, therefore,
hîiay cnjoy the \wildurness \%ithout sacri-

z ficing any of the comlorts and conveni-
* ences of civilization.

The Valley of the Ten Peaks, wvhichi is
îicw to tourists, lies southi-east of the
Lakzes in thie Clouds. flere in the middle

* is Moraine Lake, bordered on thie southi
by sheer precipices and on the north by
a darlz forcst. Beyond the lakce a suc-

cvzision o! peahs i ise froin 5,000 to 6,000
feet above it, their littnging glaciers
plaitnly visible. One o! these is stili ad-
vaneiiîg, but ail tic others recede.

On]y twvo Jours to thîe westwarcl of
Banff is the~ " Great I)ividc," the surnînit,
o! the :focky Mountains. Two littie
streams begin here fromn a common
source. One flows eastward, becomning
the Saskatchîewan River and emptying
iîîto fludson's B3ay, andi the otiier gues
west, and as the îniglîty Columbia i uns
in to the Pacifie ocean.

Neztr tie town o! Field is Yohio Valleyý,
said] tu be levea superior to Yosemit in
woiider and beauty. Professional lituiîters
arc not easilyimprussed, yet it may %vell
he believed that the first wlio cntered
hiere wcre lost in woadcr and amazement.
Lofty înounitaiîs and tremend2>us glaciers
surrouind this valley and " Takzakkaw!
its waterfall is absolutely pecrless, spri.. -
ing down îîear]y 1,200 feet from the
tonguie o! a litge glacier into the valley.

Near Field are mamiaoth fossil beds
coataining îîiany rare speciniens. Eiglity
miles fron Field, in the hieart of the Sel-
kirki Range, is the Glaïcier flouse, at the
foot of Xount Sir Donald, and close to
the gtoztt glacier of the IlIecilIevvaet.

Througliout tîjis great new wvorld's
playgrouad o! tlie Canadian Rookies the
cliniate is perfect. As in ail high alti-
tudes, the niglhts are cool, but the days
are warîîî and pleasant, with pienty of
surislinc and littie wvind or rain. la win-
ter it is so fille and drY tliat it attracts
maîiy heaith sekers, and the sanatorium
reniains open throughout tlhe year.-The
Independent. Z

MIlNE AND) TIIINE.

l'Y AMiY lAirS

inîe it isî to hioje ini T1'le
W liel 1 aial hecged about

Thitie to conte to îniv relief
And briîîg fie safely ont.

Mlle to trust Th' lv guidance wile
Tiiick dzirkîîess still eliirouls;

Tiine to chleer witlî pronulse of
'l'lic Iighit tcon f e cîolîds.

iMineu to carry atieîîtly
The cros.; that now 1 huai

T'oront.o.

'1'iîîie to silo%% the croivîî %wlicht sooii,
If faitliful, 1 shial %vear.

Minle to love Thele dearl', tlioughi
Not vet as faimi I %ould;

Thine Thy gîcat love for- fie to prove
Bysllcdding, of Tliv 1)100(.

Mine (\%vitl' thai 1)100( îîîv entrante I)otlglt)
Oîmc dL13 il, licavenl to be;

Thine, Lord, thienveforwvaid, evermor-e
To kcep file tiiere %vitl Thicc
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C urrent Topics and Events.

T l 1', KNIG1- ITS A N 1TPiE IIN G

A P~AILB FOR TI1IE MZAI.

BY WIL~LIAMi WATSON.

The Xinighits rode tup mith gifts for theKig
And one Nvas a jcNvelled sword,

And one wvas a suit of golden miail,
And one was a golden WVord.

lie bueckled the sliingii arinr on,
A nd lie gi rt tho svord at his si(Ie

But lio flung at hlis foot the golden WVord,
ând tranîplcd it iii his pridte.

Tho arniour is picrcetl witi înniy speaIrs,
And tho sword is breaking- iu twvain;

Bunt the Word hiath risen iii storn and fit e,
To "aiiquii and to reign.

FîiD iUCATION A111,!ND IS ENENiIES.

An English cartoon showvs tho gauntiet of frecd
of peril the Educational Bill lias to run.
ftigh Churchman and Catholie, Secular- The
ist and Dissenter, ail lie in wait to give aby-ss.
it its coup die grace, but the bill will jiot into m
cloii and is svre to win its way ia miay b(
spite of thcmn al, ail wvar

vuit
Toq) the La
'liii>LViE.cracy s

The pity of il, is thiat the conc(ssions of to its
thc Czar, infirmn in purpose nnd in wvill, and m
arc aiways too late. Again and again than tl
has lie micdthe golden opportunity of hard t

-j grappling bis people to his
li cart, witlî hookcs of steel.
When bis niggard consent
is given to the concessions
lie can no longer refuse, the
psychological, moment lias

j passed. Hie in somne re-
spects resembles our King
John, yielding only under
compulsion. But, unhap-
pily, the knights and

- barons who extorted the
Malgna Charta from King
John have no representa-
tives among the factors of
the future ln Russia. There

S the analogues of linight, and
- 3 baron, the grand-dulzes ani

bureaucrats, are witli the
-- Czar and against the peo-
~-. pie. It la the peasant
'~~menibers of the Doumna and

the few intellectuals, pro-
fessors and editors, more
familiar wvith the inside of
a prison than of a palace,
who are figlIting the batties

om for their country.

tugy of strcng7th gocs on covcr an
as shown iii cartoons on page 196.
ihich bothi autocrat aad pensant
-hurlcd in desperate uivil t'azr-of

s the most horrible. " Quos Deus
pordere prius dementat,> says
tin aJage, and truly the bureau-
2erms to bo driveiî niac inl order
)verthrow. Anythiing more vanI »on
'ucked, more futile and idt'ocioius
ic recent massacre of the Jews is
:conceive. It ýzerns to have been
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admit yet the inex-,orable (le-
m'and from the Douma refuses
to be 1)acified witli anything
l ess, *with the added boon of

\à uniersal su ff rage, freedoni
S o0f speech, equality and liirty.

\ ~ It is liard to subniit to tlîis
demand instead of listening to
the giozing, lies of sycophants

ad flatterers.

- -~ A -À Dutch cartoon shows the
Czar futiiely attempting to

S close the floodgates against
the tide of revolution wvhiclî

I -. threatens to s\veep his tiîly
- oat and destroy lîimseif withi

____ We cluote fromn Thîe Ameri-
can Friend, the journal of

THE RISI\(. STOWN1 tiiose peace loyers, the
-Tribunc.

.a weIL-planned butchery which, cinnot but

arouse the indignation of ail civilized J/ J ~I
On page 195 oui' cartoon shows the

bru tality of a governmcnt toward the
Jews, who are amnong the rnost intelli-
!,ent, inclustrious andi influential of the
population, while at the saine time the
grovcllingf, fawvning at the feet of the "" g
Jewish nioney-lenders of Paris and
Vienna are in striking and ignoble con-
trast. The bcst and sincercst adinirers of
the Czar, amnong themn Mr. W. T. S tead,
who has championed hirn whenever pos- -

sible, are in despair and can sec nothing
in the future except a weliter of blood in %
wvhich. not only the dynasty, but Ilussia
itself may disappear. The bodeful wordls
of a Ilussian noble, sein the ]cneli of
dooin "I sec no wvay out wvhichever wvay
it turns tli after a siaugliter of hurnan
beings on a scale unexaxnpied in ir.odern

bistory." TEven the cruel Cossacks, the
last, hope of clespotism, are in revoit.v \ ;
]3oth army and navy are honeyconibed
wvith nîutiny and revoit. If the Douma
ho mucli longer de1led, then sureiy chaos
-%viii corne agaîn.

One of the things on wvhich the Douila
insists is an amnnesty for the thousands
o! politicai erlîninals wlho have been
exilefi to 2iberia and those wvho langinisli Jk t-titmniter Gazette. 1
ini the prisons of Russia. This is a dernand
,vhichi the Czar seems vcry unwilling to THE~ JC ST. AVGUSTINF.
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('Iîot'îî'i of 13oys.: '«'I >lcase si', wat' l the lt mile1'*
;\l'. lîirîell: :* ''111gbI lime Io gel, rid of ilhe l1Relitrions !ilieiilty,'

mîy boys! *
P' 1 put, ogeiliex these ill'coiislrtex sentenîces lasi. Satîtrday- ini

Battersea Pzirk., a place siîiîly a'nin w'iti h bjdreni, 'lo
seiied aniiiiatcd by mne Ioie-aey b ascertini the tintie froin
ilie. Aliioligli ai, firsi I foilndf theit' Ittelitioiis soliewliat, discoli-
certiiîg, ini a \'ery% shtort titîte I caille to pereiex "cON hongi1 coirts wZts
titeir rsene w'ti ilhe wiîole bent and t-asl of mly thiolgis A

trstfot a delîisive hlope. stole itîto utîy hî'cast. aliouigh i all
iot a saniguine tulait, tliat peritaps ce'en t lus itîasuire. altex' il, bais l'e.

Ccived, as il; wvil reccive, te tll Coizi(1el-at ion and deiibcratioîts of
titis Hoiize, mî'ill be foutidf a Stop) forwîard in thc rigi direution for
sectiîîng to te eiildri'e of titis Coîtntî'y ail itnîîîillit. froli titose
qîaî'reis w'ihit aie tiot tîteir quart'els butî oui'r tir].-,I'
Birrel. ini the Hbuse of C'oltinions, April 9.1

Quaker brotherbooci, iii relercncc to tie
remiut interniational conference on inter-
national arbitration at Lakec Mfolonlz.
Thiere were present representatives of
ffty or"' rtized comnnercial bodies incluci-
im,< Chambers of commerce in leadino-
cities, ail commnittecl to the substituition
of arbitration as a sîîbitiLîjte for war.
It wouild bc diffieuîlt to exaggrerate the
valne of the influence -mhichi they can
bî'itg to bear upon the grovernmieint and
upon the press, the orgran of public opini-
ion. Inereased attention is also given to
the subjeet la Ainerican sehiools andi col-
leg!es. Tu one Iiindcredl and fiftcen educa-
tional institutions ia the 'Unitedl States
special attention is given to tlie subjeet,
of arbitration.

A strong movenient is on foot in the
Unitedl States to tone clown thie belliger-
ece of inany of the sclhool books wvhichi
under the guise of patriotism have culti-
vatcd malice and uncharitableness to-
warcls the nxotherlmnd, andi the substitu-

Lion thereof of the study of
the nhighty bonds of uniiou
and good will whlch under-
lie ail surface differentia-
tion between tiiese kzindred
Peoplies.

Mrhile twenty-six g-overiu-
L1,-C were represented at

the Fagiu
ence of 1899, forty-seveiî
have been inviteti to pa'-
talze in the onxe whiieh ineets
this fali. China îlnd Rus-
sia have botli ratified the
arbitration treaty andl ap-
Pointed representaitives to
the H-gue couirt, whielh
aow coatains seventy-eiglit
3iudg-es representinlg twenty-
five powers. T1lie total
aumnber of arbitration treat-
les signed is forty-four, an
increase 0f fourteeîi duringl-
the year.

In the oie hundredl and
twenty years of the na-
tional life of the Unitedi
States there have been
twelve years of ixeace for'
every yeai, of war; in
sevexi hundred years of
Roman history there wvere
onl1Y six years 0f peace, ail
told.

Dr. Hillis, of 3rýooklyn, in
ail cloquent address, plead-
ed for the substitution 0f
peace e(Iucation for war

.%XBINESTY.

't'lie Czaýr-" Iotiter. tlîis Doiunt! Wh'Io wvoifl
Ilîa' Iilglît tai te Clittiiîg doii of te galiows

-luîtoristisclie 1litex' (Vi'iîî.>
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lus 3LSriSvoici,

-MIaaffey in the New Yoirl; World.

education ;foi' histories iiu
our sehools that shouild
exait the victories of peace,
statues J.1 Ouir iarks Lo
houor time lermes of peace.
In nary pmu1lii schools
pvizes hWi v, 1,'un offered. and
successfily coinpeted XYor
on the value of the inter-
national ar~tain and
the best menuis -rf promnot-

"Not iess sigiiificanit,"'
says The Ontlooh, "is the
fact that student interPit
which a quarter of a cen-
tury' ag-o was largealy con-
cetitrated on p hys.i ca I
science, is 110w imîreasituglvy
devoted to sociological
science. The incidentalbbut
important effect of trade in
dleveIoping an international
desire foi' peaceful niethods
of settiing international
disputes, and the gr'owing
sense of the importance of
the Tribunal plan amongl
business mn of timis and
other counitries, m'ere Iwei t
iipon by nearly ail the
si)eai<ei's at tihe business

îuiel's iieetin, whiclî oc-
cuied one entire eveuing
sessýion."

Ditritig- a single season1
1ix1I1udred illustrated lee-

tures on1 peace and warj
were giveni in I"recc
sehools by the teacheî's
and t he I3ostoi, I-Ieraldj r)-
pborts that in aI Contgre'm
he]l1 in Lille ktst year. an1
assýociatioii havin- a ineni-
bership of more than 15,01I'o
Frencli teachers decktred
formnally that - thc teacere-.
are enierg-etie disciples oi,
peace. Their watchword
is, 'War against wair.' 1

Instruction in history
shoiuld be of a kinud to
show' the great law oif
solidarity whieh imites ail
muen, ail the ilntellectul
andi spirittual workiers of
the past.

Suireiy no inovenment is
more iiuspirng than this
endeav'or to teael righit-

THE*5 M.TTLIt FATýIrIkERi ýiNjI riEJE

1. At horne. 2. Ahî'oail.
-Nelnge Gitthlichteî'.
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eousness and peace to cliildren, because
none more deeply and practically pro-
vides for the wvorhing out of the prin-
ciples of Christ ini luman relations.

A very notable event wvill ho the nmeet-
ing of the British Medict-l Association in
Toronto iii the latter part of August..
Some of the most distinguished main-
bers o! the medical profession o! the Brit-
ishi Isles, the Unitedl States and Canada
Nvil1 furnishi papers and takze part in the
discussions. The advatitagye of sucli
meetings and discussions are becoming
more and more apparent. There bas re-
cently been hieU in Lisbon, Portugral, a
convention of representatives of leading
physicians of the wvhole 'vorld; a stili
larger convention, numbering five thou-
sond, lias rccently been held in Boston.

'l'lie newspaper humorists choose to
niakce incrry o! these gatherings o! the
physicialus. One of them, states that
their patients %%ill ]lave a chance to re-
cover, ancl lias a cartoon of an invalid
who with a broad griii on his face says lie
fecîs better already. But however we
may likie to joke at the profession whien
we arc well, we are glad enough to, send

for them wlien wve are 11l-
Next to the inlstry of the.
Gospel to the sick in soul
there is no nobler mlnlstry
than that to, the sick fil
body.' 0Metn these minis-r tries, as in the medical.. missionary and not a feNr

.ç Cliristian physicians, are
* conibined.

The doctor lias flot yet
received adequate treatment
in literature. lan Maclaren,
it is true, lias immortal-
ized Weeluma MacLure:

S Sir Conan Doyle, himself a
physician, lias wvritten his
clever sketches "«Under the
Red Lamp," and the authorlisrvnhsI ir of a
Physielan." «We look for

"The Doctor," by our ownz
Cnda Ralph Connor, as.

p)aY ntg a %vorthy tribute to.
a noble profession.

The B3ritish medical pro-.
fession wiIl be convened-

trezal star.. under thirteen sections
w'hich will meet dally
fromn 9.30 to i o'cloc<.

Trhe afternooiîs and ?-enings will ha de-
v-otcd to, general nmcêtings, to, public.
adclresses and va?-ious entertainnients.

Among the distinguishced visitors who
are expcted are Sir Jamies Barr and Sir
Hector HEorsley, London, Dr. Dundas

TUIE ItlSSIAN* TUCQ-OF-WAR.
-Ma.,ybell iii the I3rookin Diglc.-
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-Grant anci Dr. St. Clair Thompson of
London, i)r. Gibsonl of Edinburgh, Sir
William Brondbent and l)r. Williami Osier
of Oxford, Dr. Freeland Barbour of
Edinburgh, Sir Ilector Clare Cameron of
Glasgow, Dr. Arthur Riobinson of B3ir-
minghain.. Drs. Harrison, Knower and
Streeter of John Hopkins, Professor
Minot o! Harvardi, Dr. Spitzka, of New
York. Dr. Beaisley of Chicago, Dr. Martia,
Dr. Marie and D)r. Lehîtte of Paris, Dr.
Lircaga of Mexico, I)r. McAllister o!
Cnmbj.ridge. ,, Papers have also been prom.
ised by Professor Aschoff o! M.àarbourg,
Germany, Professor Jrunbaum, Dr. Oscar
Koltz, and by a number of distinguished
physi"ians of our own country.

Miost of the discussions will necessarily
be o! a technical and profess*L,nal char-
acter, but there wvill he some o! great
andl general importance, as that 011 the
prevention o! tulierculosis, the bygiene of
homes and educational and industrial in-
stitutions, international sanitary protec-
tion, w'ater supplies, psyclîology, includ-
ingr so-called mental degeneracy, classifi-
cation of iasanitýy, and the like.

No science lias macle more progress in
recent, years than that of medicine and
surgery. The revolution or supercession
of old inethocîs is simnplyr marvellous.
Aseptie surgery, the study of bacteri-
ology and the gerni theory of disease have
c ýated'a new era, have madle possible
m tlical andi surgical treatmient o! dis-
eabe wvhicli were a few years ago un-
dreamed of, have initigated the sufier-
iags o! millions and prolonged the av-
erage of human ie.

ilost of the buildings of the 'University
willl be utilized in connection wvitli this
meeting. A medical and surgical museuni
in the' second floor wvill occupy soîne
twelve tfiousand square feet o! floor
space. A very large amnounit of this lias
been assigned to leading manufacturers
of instrum'ents anýcl drugs in Great Brit-
ain,ý the United States and Canada. It
is expected that the new convocation hall
wiîll be completed in suflicient tine for

thic cereionies and the officiai reception
auîd of public addcesses.

'l'lie hospitalities of our own Annesley
Hlall, Qtiee.n's Hall, Wycliffe College, thie
Fr-aternity houses and other bu ildings
will be used for the entertainment of

guests, and niany of the citizens hiave nl-
ready offered Ilicir priv'ate hospitality.
A numnber of social functions will grace
the occasion, including an excursion ta
Niagara Falis, at thc invitation of Sir
Hfenry Pellatt. The splendid group of
university buildings forai an admirable
centre for the meeting o! tiiese distini-
guislied and iearned visitors.eWe have pleasure in tlîis nuinher in
gri iag a presentation o! two of the splen-
(id public charities o! tlîis city, our
General Hospital and tîte Hiospital for
Sicki Chîildren, visited and described by
our special staff contributor. Sucli in-
stituitions are the outeome and glory of
Clîristianity. la tlîe so-called golden
ag7e of cinssic times in the re;>ublic o!
Gireece, the empire o! Iloine, in'the aIder
empires of Egypt, Assyria, Carthîage,
there wvas no such lîouse of aîercy, there
wvas no sucli kiadly care and Christ-like
syrnpatlîy for the sick, the sîîlîering anîd

tesorrowing. These are the frcuit o!
tlîe teaclîings Pmo! the good Physician %vlio
weîît about iîealiig the physical as wel
as tue moral maladies of mankind.

Toronto UJnive-rsity is conîiiîg to its
owvn at iast. Aft»er long years of semi-
starvation' as iii a very literai sense thie
step-son of the Governient, it is now
being takzen to the hecart o! 'lie state,
and is being furnished with adequate re-
sources and additional facilities for
growtlî and developinent. The list o!
governors wvill command the approval of
the country for the hîigli grade of its
menîbers froni a professional or comn-
merceial point of view. To enlist the
syni pathy and co-operation of these able
and eminent mnen wvill grive a neîv inipetus
to this provincial instituotion oi wliose past
we are s0 iproud andi whose future lias
such a brilliant augucy. Thle venerable
inotlier college in tlie park, surroundeti
l'y lier daugliter institutions, .will g:n*We
to aur city more than ever a titie to the
Canadian Athens. 'Vith the nev liospi-
tai, the newv public library, the new col-
leg!e buildings ta be erected, it will pas-
sess one of the finLst groups of educa-
tionaI buildingys on this catinent.

P'atience is a necessary inigredient, of genius.

Ilowv poot' are they that have not patience.
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Religious Intelligence.

We are glad to sec the increased. atten-
tion given to this old-fashiioaiecl 'Meth-
odist usage. Every period of spiritual re-
vivat hias been also a period of revived
strect préaching. It was so in the days
of the ,reat street preacher, the Fiounder
of Christianity ; so ia the days of the
apostleq. so in the days of the Wyclirnites
and Lollards and preaching friars in Enlg-
land, and in the days of the gentle St.
Francis and bis followers in Ijmbria.
.Espccially was it so iii the days of the
Wesleyau and other subsequent revivals
ia Dingland. The Eanglishi Methodistmris-
sioners, led by sucli men as Chxarles «yar-
rett, Hugli Ïrice Hughes, T. Bowman
Stephenson, Wiseman and Young, have
won the people to the churches by their
wvinsome hlighiway ministry. The Salva-
tion Arniy bias set us ail example la
street prencbing andc the nîinistry of
'vyoren xe have been too slow to follow~.

In connection wvith the recent Confer-
ences there have been sorte notable street
services. At thie grent Manitoba Confer-
once soine of the zealous young Englislb-
aien who ]lave inheritod bte street prcach-
ing traditions, ivent into the ring withi
ftxe Salvationisbs and had a rousing, open-
air service. At the Toronto Conferencee
soie of the ainiisters tookz splendid part
in a Street corner service near Massev
Halil, and preachod and sang the Gospel
bo listening liinc1reds.

The saine nighit the young people of
Eini Street Chutirch, aceotnpaniod by their
deaconess, liad anl open-air service a feu'
rods north, and nt the saine hour the
Sa]%vzition Ariiiv friends a fcev rodis south.
It was soniething new to sec tixrce such
zervices so near together at tbe saine
tinte. At another service bbc people stood
patiently in the rain, not a ]xeavy, but a
Steady rain, for an hour, listeningr with
evideait hunger for the Bread o! Liue. At
a more recent service several nienîers o!
the iretropolitall Chur-e, irot» a lad of
fourteen fa a venerable saint o! over

eihviehiding, ou r (levotod deaeoness
and other youl ger ancl alder persons,
inaintained for ail hour and a hall ail
aninatec i eeting. Threc or four persons
held iip- tlieir bau'ids for prayer, bwo o!
,vbom. followed two o! tbc inissioners fo,

thceir home for further conversatioa and
instruction.

For soiue wveeks a nutuher o! the Metro-
politan young people have met for a sang
service ia ]Rosedale at seven o'eiocin l the
morning, and at another in the churchi
parlars aitcr the evening preaching. Thcy
have arranged ta adjotîrn the latter to
the opea air, and sing the Gospel in the
Street to the passcrs-by.

Que eca reach multitudes ia this wvay
we rail roch ia no other wvay. It gives
an opportunity, for personal work and
conversation with the strangers in our
city, rnany o! wvhonm are glnd Io hear the
oid sSugs of thieir fatherlancl and bo lis-
tea bo gthe wvord of "'elcorne and o!
cheer. Sonie of these recotnt wi-tlipleas-
ure tbe effort made for the P.S.A., the
Pleasant Suniday Afternoan Association,
wvhichi gathers men iii by the thousancl in
the English. cities for tbe study of the
Word o! God.

One good brotber gave valuable help),
î'%%lo band bec» for seven years a street
preacher ia San- Francisco. H1e had o!ten
preached iii front of flbe Caîl B3uilding,
wbose ruind-bower is in every picture of
flic earthquakze shalien city. Hiere heNvas,
nmobbed by the sons o! Belial, wvho re-
sentedl his faithful mission, but hle says,

"I lcarnod fromn the tacties of the Sai-
vation Army not to let te inob get nie
under their feet or else I'd be donc for,
but bo cliintb up on their shouilders." And
by bis iaithfulness and zeal hoc conquered
the mol,, or rather the Lord did it for
Iii . I

Ia Canada there is no sucli good luek
as encountering, a littie whiolcsome op-
position or persecuition, rather the wvoe of
those o! whomn ail men speac wvel1. But
with tbe humble effort of these young
people bo speak a wvord for bbc Master
cones a great and abounding joy. At
first it requires a littie effort to stand at
the street corner ai-d address the passing
crowd, but that soonl wcars off. It is
lilze tbe pause before the plunge into a
sen-bath, it causes a slighit sbocv at
first, but is followed by au invigorating
re3uvettsceitcc.

We would lilie to see at ail our Confer-
onces such open-air services organizedl. It
would caîphasize the spiritual side of tbe
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Conference weekz, il wvould be a demonstra-
lion to the*people that the Conference is
intensely ia earnest. It would lie a train-
ing in this aggressive kind of warfare,
and would lie owned and blessed o! God
to the saivation o! souls. We trust that
the programme conmittee for next year
wvili arrange on still wvider scale for a
series of such street services.

Sonietinies the lienrers' goodwill is
shown by their tossing a duie or quarter
or more into the ring. But it is ensy to
say that we are flot preaching or singing
for nioney. Rallier more emnbarrassing is
il whien a hial!-drunk feliow leaps into the
ring and says tbat hoe will knock tbe
head off any one wvho says the speaker
or singer is not a lady. But a littie
tact can humn even such cliampionship bo
gYood account.

A NïEEnî.E,,s Frm

A great deal of discussion has arisen
over the proposai of the Genoral Confer-
once of the Metliodist Episcopal Church,
Southi, for a re-statenient of doctrine as
held lby .tbe people called Methiodists. It
deelared that the standards of Miethodismn
as contained in W'esiey's Twenty-Five
Articles of Religion and Fi!ty-Two Ser-
mons and Notes *' are not compreliensive,
concise and definite eaoughi for preseat
needs." It proposes that a commission
on the subjeet lie appointeci to confer
with commissions of other Methodist
Churches bo prepare a newv statement of
doctrine before the Ecumrnical Conference
o! 1911. The resolution wvas nioved by
Dr. Tiliet, Dean of the Sehool of Theology
of Vanderbilt University, but was stur-
dily opposed by a number of leading mon,
inciuding Bisliops Wilson, Candier and
Boss, but 'vas supported by Bisliop
Bendrickis, and was carried by a large
niajority. The dissidents met and passed
a resolution prohesting against wvhat
tliey conceived to bo a revolutionary
action. Tlie M1etlodist Times adinits
that hheoreticallY a reat deal may lie
said in favor of the proposaI, especially
on the score of lionesty, but practically
it is convincecl that any attempt at de-
finition just nowv would lie inexpedient.
Every Methodist Church now aliows cer-
tain latitude ho Uts rrnisters and people
on points of doctrine so long as the sub-
stance is accephedl. That substance lias
been clearly stated in the Froc Church

catechismn adoptoi l'y the leading Non-
conformist bodies in England.

IVe do xiot thiinlz that Ecunionical
Methodism ziood bc afraid of any ro-
statement of doctrine on which. the re-
presentatîves ol its several Churolies may
agreo. We in Canada bore have solved a
nittcl more difficuit, problemn in prcparing
a statci.,ent, which wvas acceptable to the
wvise and godily representatives of thre
Churchest inuch wvider apart ia their hored-
itarv creed than the different branches of
Methodism, and prepared a re-statement
of doctrine wbich lias been the admira-
tion of ail wvbo have given it candid
study. Johin Wesley cliùed the riglit to
rev'ise the Thirty-nine Articles, andà re-
jected more than one-third of triemn. W'hy
should the dead baud of Johin Wesley or
any one cilse fetter frorn growth the great,
Cliurch which under God's blessing' bias
spread over weli.nighi the wliole wvorld ?

A G C.~CA NADIii . WS VITEIt.

he death of 3rr. William KirIv, F.R.
S.C., Niagara Falls, in his eighty-nintli
year, remoôves one o! the most distin-
guisheci writers of our couinhry. Bis

ObCien d'Or" is distinctly the forernost
work o! fiction writteil in Canada. It is
tlioroughly Canadian in subjeet, describ-
ing the welter of chaos, confusion and
corruption w'hich prepared the way for
the conquest o! Newv France by old Eag-
land. WVe had the pleasure o! reading
this great story in fifteen manuscript
vofumes before its publication, and many
of Mr. Kirby's Canadian idyls, bis
" Dead Sea Roses,"' "The Hungry
Yea ...". Spinii Chiristi," The Bells of
Kirby *Wiskie," appeared for the first
tinie in this mnagazinec.

Afr. Kirby wvas a very remarkamlie man.
Descendled froin an old Yorkshire famuly,
lie ý%vas intensely loyal to the OId Land
and to Britishi institutions. Largely self
educatcd, hoe becanie an excellent classical
scliolar, read and wvrote Frenchi likie a
native and hiad acquaintance wvith sev-
oral modern languages. He liad nt one
time projected a U. E. Loyalist prose
story, but Ibis lie never carried int exe-
cuhion. For t-w'enty years lie -was tbe
editor o! the Niagara Mail, and for mnany
more wvas customis officer ah the ancient
hown. lie was a man o! patriarchal ap-
pearance and benignant character. Bis
-vritings refleet diýst-inguished hionor on
he mîan and bis country.
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Book Notices,

Kid McGhie." 13y S. R. Crockett. To-
ronto : The Copp, Clark Co. Pp. 400.

In this book Mr. Crockett reverts to
the style of one of his earlier and most
.populae books, " Rit Kennedy." Ris
studies of boy 'tife are exceedingly clever.
Rid McGhip, tic son of the degenerate
head of his clan, is trained like Oliver
Twist in the school of crime, is takien
with. bis pals in the act of burglary, sent
to a reformatory wliere lie is really re-
formed, and bias in hini the niaking of a
splendid man. The finest character in the
book is .XLdhibald Molesay, city mission-
ary, wvho, converts a rum-hole into, a suc-
cessful mission, and by the speli of a
,Christ-like life wins thc love and con-
fidence of the rouglis and touglis and
thieves of thc CoNvgate. The book lias
its close relations wvith Canaclian life.
Ilcarne Mackenzie, the son of Lord Atlia-
basca, North-West fuir trader, becoines
bis father's rival for the affections of the
hieroîne of the story, a very qucer and
complicated situation. But wve must let
the reader unravel it for himself.

"Students and the Modern Missionary
Crusade." Addresses delivered before
the Fifth International Convention of
the Student Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, Nasliville, Tennes-
sec, February 2S to, March 4, 1906. New
York : Student Volunteer Movement
for Foreign Missions. Toronto : WVil-
liani Briggs. Pp. xii-713. Price, $1.50.

Many thousands of studeiits from most
o! the universities of this continent were
present at the great convention at Nash-
ville ]ast February. For tlemn this goodly
-volumne. of over seven hundred closely
printed pages Nvill be a delightful sou-
ven)ir of the stirring addresses, some of
which they heard, for no man could hear
tIen all. To the many thousands more
who -were unable Io be present this book
will bic a substitute of no sniall value.
The scores of addresses, discussions and
questions of the various sessions are me-
Dortedc substantia]ly as they were
Utiered - sornetimes in the report of the
sectional meetings some condensation lias
been unavoidably dernandcd. It is a per-
fect treasure-house of information on al
that pertains to, missionary evangelisrn,
and is so0 Nveli indexed that it will be a
suitabbk book of reference for many a long

year. A fine missionary bibliography is
also, pmesented.

"'In the Shadowv of tIc Pines." A Tale
of Tidewater «Virgiînia. By John Ham-
ilton Rowaid. Ne% York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto : WVilliani Briggs. Pp.
249. Price, S1.25.

The region dlescribed in this story is
that inade rlassic for ever by Mrs. Stowe's
"Dmed, a tale of tIc Dismnal Swvamp,>'
and by Moore's and Longfellowý's pocms.
It is the region where the slaves too<
refuge during tIc bad, sad slavemy days.
and whiere so many of them. found their
death, whule some o! them found freedom.
Even to, the present day this vast jungle
lias neyer been thoroughly explored. The
stories of Inter dlays show that a new
interest is given to .his region, from the
fact that the three hundredth anniver-
sary of the founding o! Jamestowvn, Vir-
ginia, lias been celebrated by a national
exposition on the spot. As the Jewv is
coming by thousands to, our shores sa, lie
is fanding bis wvay even inito literature,
not as tIc miserable Sîylock or Fagin,
but as the sincere and conscientious
keeper of the Sabbathi-and of every-
thing pilse hoe can lay lis hands on.

"The Passenger froin Calais." Bv
Arthur Griffiths. Boston: L. C.
Page & Co.

This is a brightl-wmitten and exclting
story of the adventures of Lady Blaek-
adder in ber efforts to escape with her
infant son, the custody of whom liad
been given by law to her husband. The
effcrts of her sister and a certain Colonel
Annesley to assist her mal<e bat sav-
ors decidedly of the " detective story."

A large, well equipped and well en-
dowed institution, the IHenry Phipps In-
stitute, lias been established in Fhla-
delphia for the study and *cure o! tuber-
culosis. Fromn the exhaustive and. scien-
tiflo investigation of this important sub-
ject, we may expeet markied advance in
its treatmnent. Indeed, it is alrcady aM-
firmed that the germi bas been isolated
and that methods of immunization -have
been discovered. This booki of four hua-
d'red and fifty large octavo pages gives
the mesuit of the second 3'ear's researdli at
this in.stitute.


